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FORAGE PLANTS.
Cistern, Tex.—Dear Sir: I want to

plant' sorgtium for summer and fall 
nasture; If >’o“  can, please give me 
wine advfce, for there are a good many 
cattle dying on green sorghum.

1 have seen In the sixth annual re
port of the experiment station of Texas 
that by slowly allowing the stock to 

accustfliTied to the food and not 
allowing them to get at It when heavy 
with dew or rain, a body can make 
th e m 'accustomed to the food; but he 

I cannot keep them on when heavy with 
1 dew or rain, for the dew falls some- 

times in the night without hla knowing 
ind the summer showers pass without 
fits knowing; or maVde when they get 
well acdustoroed to the food dew and 

' rain may not hurt them. Maybe there 
Is some other forage plant that will 
not kill stock, and will make as much 
per acre as sorghum. There are other 

' dlfferept forage plants, such as mllo- 
maUp, Pearl millet, Jerusalem corn, 
Caffer oorn, and maybe other forage 
Plants that I have not heard of yet. 
For my opinion, 1 think sorghum 
makes more to the acre than any other 
^nd lusts all the summer and fall for 
■ grazing, and I would like to have some 
forage plant for early s|»ing grazing. 
Rye Is very good spring grazing, or 
thVre may be another that is better 
■or makes more for grazing or cutting 
to feed, which will be ready to feed 
or graze from April to June 15, from 
then on till sorghum Is ripe. It there 
should be some other forage plant, 
where pould I get a little seed to plant.

I have three steers with knots on 
their jaws. If you can. please give me 
■ome remedy for dhem. I lose jibout 
two steers every year. F. M.

Dear Sir: Heplying to your favor,
I am pleased to note the demand for 
Improved forage crops In your section 
of the state, and appreciate the neces
sity for a good grazing crop that can 
be cultivated and grazed down without 
Injury to stock and with trifling ex
pense to the farmer for cost of produc
tion. We have grown the non-sacha- 
rlne sorghum, including mllo-malze.
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or fifteen acres be put Into a stack It is 
so small that it gives too much waste 
In' outsides.

6. The walls of ricks should be kept 
perpendicular, and this is best done by 
consolidating the inside of the stack as

, much as possible ami keeping the pres
sure off the outside courses.

7. The sooner rlckS are completed 
after begun the better, but new mate
rial may be added for days and weeks 
so long as any damaged silage Is taken 
from the stack before new herbage Is 
added and proper pres.sure is put on 
after every addition Is made. The 
proper weight per square foot Is from 
1 1-2 c\vt. to 2 cwt., and the pressure 
should be left on until the fodder Is 
used. If, however, hay Is got. It should 
be made from first mowings, and then 
the second cuttings come In well for 
ensilage. Not only do the latter make 
Inferior hay, even If got well, but In 
the majority of cases broken weather 
seriously damages them.

STRAW AS FEED.
The value of straw for feeding pur

poses depends almost outirely on the 
method of barvesilng. The riper the 
grain is allowed to become, the dryer 
and less nutritious Is the straw. It is 
weIDknown that rye-grass hay cut be ■ 
fore'the eeed is ripe is much more val
uable and fetches a higher price than 
It does If the seed Is allowed to ilpeu 
before cutting. So it Is with every 
other species of that kind of food. Hay 
and straw are practically the same crop, 
though cut at different stages of 
growth, which Is a fact too frequently 
overlooked.

When feeding largely on such succu
lent foods as roots or grain, straw 
should be given at least twice a day, 
as it Is found that without straw or 
hay cattle do IhH thrive s o  well. Thii 
different sorts of straw have, as re
gards their nutritive value, been placed 
in the following order: 1, pea straw;
2,’ bat straw; 3, bean'StfavV with the 
pods; 4, barley straw; 5, wheat straw; 
6, bean straw without the puds. Pea 
straw. If properly harvested In a dry 
season, is a most valuable food, and 
should never be used as litter. If. how
ever, it has been much rained upon,

----  ----- _ ^ . and Is consequently' dirty and more Or
ReaM'millet,'Jerusalein cum. and Kaf- rless moiilly. It vvHl scour stOfk.' For
fir corn here, but all of these have the 
•ame objection with reference to kill
ing animals under some condtUons as 
are possessed by the sweet sorghum. 
These non-sacharlne sorghums stand 
dry weather somewhat better than will 
the sweet sorghum, but the value of 
the crop is not so gAiat where good 
rainfall can be counted on during the. 
growing season. It is a fact, as you 
say, that It Is Impossible to always 
graze sorghum at a time when It has 
no dew or rain upon It. And for this 
reason cows feeding upon It In the 
field are always subject to more or 
less danger. During the past fall we 
grazed sorghum from some twenty- 
five acres on the farm with large steers 
■with very good results. None of them 
■were hurt. Up to this time there Is 
no plant known that will produce as 
^uch grain' and hay per acre so cheap
ly as will a sorghum crop that will 
bear grazing as will this crop.

Alfalfa will do well on your soils and 
will produce as much hay during the 
year and will cost no more to make a 
ton than will sorghum; but It will not 
bear grazing, because the plants will 
be entirely killed out by such treat
ment. aad-Ee-aeedlng. will be necessary, 
which will unduly Increase the'eost 
of the crop. Alfalfa can only be used 
by running a mowing machine, over 
the land. iTlihouW never httV* Stock 
upon It. Next to alfalfa, a clover 
konwn as Melllotus can be .raised suc
cessfully In many parts of the satte 
If sown early In the spring and grazed 
lightly the first season. It will bear 
m very heavy crop of hay of fine qual
ity and stand close grazing the second 
year, after which time It always dies. 
This can be made Into hay or grazed 
successfully, using It from April to 
'June. I have often used It for grazing 
purposes In February and March. This 
plant will do well on your land, pro
vided the ground has enough lime in it 
to support the crop. It being very par
tial to lime soils. See what is said of 
It In the sixth annual report referred 
to.

Sacaline Is being much advertised 
•s the coming forage plant for dry 
sections, but our experience wltji It 
for the past twelve months at this 
place and In different parts of the 
state has proved very discouraging.

Though the cow pea will make as 
much forage per acre as will sorghum, 
you can use It very profitably as a 
grazing plant In your section lf*^a 
small quantity of moisture can be had 
to grow the crop. It needs more rain, 
however, than does the sweet sor- 
gtiuin. Tt has a* greater value per 
pound than sorghum has, however.

I mall you under another cover a 
copy of a bulletin published from this 
station on the subject of lump jaw in 
cattle, and you will find In that report 
directions for treating the disease. If 
properly followed, nine cases out of 
ten will yield to this treatment, 
l J. II. C.

Experiment Station.
' CANAIGRK.

Hermls P. O.—Dear Sir: In a recent 
fsirftp hf a T exas fmbHcaUdn T see H 
speaks of a plant called canaigre, the 
roots of which are used for dye stuffs 
for leather. 'Will you please tell me 
If It'wlll pay farmers to plant it Will 
It beat cotton? Have you any seed?

if not, where can It be obtained, and 
s there a market for the roots?
Will you also please tell me the surest 

remedy for killing Irish potato bugs 
and the red «oft-lauga? »  A. H. M.

Dear Sir: I have your favor, and In 
reply ; The present state of the canai
gre Industry will not pay individual 
farmers to engage In the production 
of the crop, because It now requires a 
considerable amount of capital Invested 
In the direction of extracting or drying 
factories to afford a local market for 
the farm-^own canaigre. Therefore, 
It Is not advisable that you should go 
Into the business further than the ex
perimental stage until you get the co
operation of other farmers In your 
neighborhood and interest capital In 
the erection of a factory or evaporating 
plant J. H. C.

Experiment Station.

F-NSILAOE MAKING. •
Since ensilage-making has come Into

firagtlce there need not be such heavy 
ssses In the hay field should bad 

weather prevail as-there 'used to'be 
Viys a writer In ftn English exchange. 
Py  making hay la dry seasons and en- 
allage in wet ones, there need be 
tcarcely any loss whatever. ■ The meth
ods of making ensilage have been so 
Often described that 1 will confine my- 
oelf to a few brief remarks;
. I, Any herbage that stock relish In a 

green state may be made Into uaeful 
anallage.

i. W'hatever material be used. It 
Should be cut before the stems get 
hard, lest the fodder be Inferior iii 
quality and there be difficulty In con
solidating the stack sufficiently.

TT'e meterlal should be stacked as 
ro)»! an cut. whether wet.^r dry la Im- 
riater >1. allt-ooxh If carted home wet 
;ess messuii- required. *

4. There is i;' >c'’asIon to go to the 
expense of mahoig silos, as Just as 
good fodder is made by stacking In the 
open, and here there Is plenty of space. 
-B. Large stacks are preferable to 

tmall onao; unless something like ten

OROHAED AND GARDEN

ORIGIN OF THE PEACH.

sheep It is most excellent. Horses, too, 
are very fond ot and thrive U|Kin it.

Of the white straw.s, oat straw Is 
undoubtedly tlfe most valuable fur 
feeding, but its value depends much 
upon the time of cutting. Oats should 
be cut when tolerably green, and al
though part of the grain may be lost 
In thts way. It is gained In «.nother, 
and the straw Is In a condition most 
valuable for stock feeding. Bean straw 
well harvested Is a very hearty and 
nutritious food for cart horses and cat
tle during the winter, and here again 
the value of the straw Is dependent 
on the time of cutting, says a writer 
in Fàrm and Home. If cut while yet 
green and before the leaves have fallen 
off, we have a fodder of great value; 
but If allowed to stand until quite 
ripe the leaves fall oft and the straw, 
besides containing less nutriment, be- 
comek so hard and woody that I f  Is nec
essary to chaff and stem It before stock'' 
can make any use of It. Barley straw, 
especially when mixed with a good pro
portion of clover, is of great import
ance In the economy of the farm. Bar
ley straw grown In the South Is con
sidered better than that grown In the 
N«i4h, ' it being dif{leult- I«-, thè latter- 
portion of .the country to save It In 
tolerable order, especially with clover. 
'Wheat straw, cut Into chaff. Is much 
used for horses and cattle. TR corfi 
suming straw, the Inferior sorts should 
first be made use of, and afterwards 
those af a better'kind, and when feed
ing stock on large quantities of this 
coarse and dry article, always allowing 
plenty of succulent food, or have an 
abundant supply of water at hand.

A 'Veteran Texas Fruit Grower Tells 
• the Early History of this Important 

Fruit—It Reaches Back Into Early 
History.
Austin, Tex., Aug. 7.—Editor Journal: 

In your issue of August second, I see 
a communication written by Mr. E. L. 
Huffman for the News, in regard to the 
origin, etc., of the peach.

On the same subject, I copy from 
report of the commtsloner of patents 
for the year 1253, Washington, as fol
lows:

"The facility ot raising the peach 
from the stone, remarks a modern writ
er,, has probably tended to its general 
Ulffu.Mun throughout the world.. This 
fruit has steadily followed the prog;'ess 
of civilization and man, from China 
to Peru, has surrounded himself with 
the luxury of this and other stone 
fruits very soon after he has begun.lu. 
taste the blessings of a settled life. 
There are still spots where Igiuir.ince 
prevents portIunB of the human race 
from enjoying the blessings which 
providence has everyw .ere ordiin. il 
for industry, and there are others 
where tyranny forbids the earth to be 
cultivated and produce Its fruits. The 
inhabitants of the Huuran, who are 
constantly wandering to escape the 
dreadful exactions of some petty ty
rant, have neither orchards nor fruit 
trees, nor gardens for the growth of 
vegetabies. Shall we Sow  far strang
ers? was the affecting answer of one 
Of them to Uuckhart. One of the gre:it- 
esl blessings, contliies be, that cun 
he conferred upon any rude people • '  » 
Is to teach them that to cultivate those 
vegetaide- produrllona which constitute- 
the best riches of mankind. The trav
eler Buchell n mlered _ such u ser

vice to the Buchupuns r tribe of the 
interior -of .Houtherii Africa.' He gave 
to their chief a . bag of fresh peach 
stones, In quantity about a quart, nor 
did I fall, says the benevolent visitor 
of these )ioor jieople, to Impress on his 
mind a just Idea of their value and na
ture, by telling him that they would 
produce trees which would continue 
every year -ttr-yleW, without ■ further 
trouble, ah abudance of large fruit of a 
more agreeable flavor than any which 
6rew In the country of the Bachapons.

It Is not certain In what part of 
the globe the peach tree was originally 
prcKluced, for, although we have early 
accounts of Its being brought to Eu
rope from Persia, It does not follow, 
from thence, that it was one of the 
natural productions of that country. 
Pliny relates that It had been stated 
to hAve possessed venomous qualities, 
and that Its fruit was sent into Egypt 
by the kings of Persia, by way of re
venge, to poison the natives; but he 
treats this story as a mere fable, and 
considers it the most harmless .rult lu 
the world; that It had the most Juice 
and the least smell of any fruit, and 
yet caused thirst to those who ate of 
it. He expressly states that It was im
ported by the Roman« from Persia, 
but whether It was indigenous to that 
country, or sent tHlther'Trom a region 
still nearer the equator, we have no 
Information.

He adds that it was not long since 
peaches were known In Home, and 
that there was great difficulty In rear
ing them. He also Informs us that this 
tree w.as brought from Egypt to the 
i«le -o f - Rtiode«,--wber».-It -oould.-never 
be made to produce fruit, and from 
thence to Italy. He says, moreover, 
that it w-as npt a common fruit, either 
Ih'GreWfe AFTTaTKim: Nd ntiflTlfifi, hfl'W-

abundance. In 187# the first car load 
ot Irish potatoes was shipped from 
Prairie City. Now growing potatoes is 
the chief industry. The potatoes have 
become famous all over the United 
tUatek, but, strangely enough, have 
never been Introduced In this state. All 
the potatoes brought to Texas now 
come from Utah and Colorado. Those 
grown In Iowa along the line of the 
Ruck Island can be brought Into the 
state chefiper and 1 believe will prove 
l>etter adapted to the soil and climate 
than those now being shipped here. 1 
ft-el sure Texas growers will soon begin 
to recognize the merits of Iowa pota
toes."

SWINE.

THE COHN CROP.
A  Chicago local paper says: The

crop of corn this year will be the larg
est that has ever been known. It is 
estimated at the present time the yield 
will exceed by 200,000,000 bushels tile 
record of any previous year. This con
dition did not exist a month ago. At 
that time continued drouth In nearly 
all the corn states made the outlook 
doubtful for an average yield, but the 
rains came, copious, heavy, continued 
shofters, just at the most needed and 
today prosperity hovers closer over 
millions of homes than for many a 
year. How much depends upon the 
corn crop is realized by but few. The 
corn crop will bring more money if 
marketed than all other grain pro
ducts combined. The estimated yield 
of corn for this year Is from 2,250,000,-' 
000 to 2,.500,000,000 bushels. At the 
present ■price which-Is 36 cents for Be. 
cerober or May delivery, the crop will 
be worth J800.000.0ÜO. A decline of 5 
kents a bushel would mean a dlffer- 
e%ce of 3115,000,000 in the value of the 
cr.yp. To emphasize the Immensity of 
this product It may be said that the 
state of Iowa alone will raise enough 
corn to supply more than five bushels 
to every man, woman and child in the 
United States. Illinois. Iowa, Missouri, 
Nebraska comprise what Is termed the 
corn belt. This section furnished nearly 
If not quite two-tUlrds of the _entlre 
corn producl. ■ Ko favorable fiav-e ffie 
reports been of an enormous crop that 
the managers of the various ralways 
that traverse the valleys of the Miss
issippi and Missouri rivers are making 
arrangements and perfecting their 
equipment for handling the crop. The 
force of workmen has been Increased 
in a number of the shops and all roll
ing stock 1« being repaired and made 
available for use In addition to new 
freight cars that are being built.

The government report for July 10 
Indicated that there would bo an un
usually large yield of corn, but slnee 
that report was Issued the conditions 
have Improved vastly- Secretary Mor
ton nS^alled for a special report upon 
corn from nil weather stations which 
will be furnished next Tuesday.

The previous greatest yield of any 
year was In JS29. when the acreage 
was 78.319,651 and the yield 2,112,892,- 
000 bushels.

STATE ORANGE MEETING.
’Killeen. Bel) Co.. Tex., Aug. 13.—The 

State Orange met here today, Hon. 
John B. lAjng. worthy master; Major 
A. J. Rose, secretary. Committee on 
credentials: W. H. Harris, chairman,
reported and Jt was adopted. M. G. 
Mulloy was-appointed chairman on 
committee on agriculture, W. H Harris 
chairman on committee on finance, R. 
L. Moody of Franklin appointed lec
turer and J. C. Alexander chairman on 
committee on offlefs. The executive 
committee reported and It was adopted.

The committee on agriculture also re
ported and It was adopted. The day 
was mostly taken up In organizing 
and In secret work. Tomorrow will be 
given the addresses by the worthy 
master and addresses by prominent 
members. The following members are 
in attendance: A. M. Kellar, Bell coun
ty; Joseph L. Roy, Wood county; Vi. 
II. Harris, McLennan county: J. C. 
Alexander and wife, McLennan county; 
R. U  Moody, Robertson county; A. F. 
Teague, Lee county; Mr. Molloy, Erath 
county; Joe Carter, W. A. Clark, Bell 
county; T. B. TAnner, Burleson county; 
Mr. 'Winn, Leon county: Major A. J. 
Rose and wife. Bell <ounty. The pro
ceedings are behind closed doors.

TEXAS HOG PROGRESS.

A Continuation of the Series Begun
I^ast Week—There Are More Hogs
and Belter Hogs In the State Than
Ever Before,
Replies to the Journal's hog Inquiry 

letter contUup» lo—came In, and—tfie^ 
tell a tale of progress, the result of 
clr<-umstances and of the constant 
hammering of the agricultural pi ess, 
allied 111 a few Instances by the local 
jiapers. There was a world of valuable 
liirormutloii la the letters published 
last week. 'I'he same cun be said of 
those that follow. The letter of In
quiry was as follows:

Texas Stoek and I'firm Journal has 
for nearly sixteen years stood for the. 
contliliied Improvement of all classes 
of live stock in Texas, making war on 
the snidi male, and urging Improved 
■methotls nf bn-etlliig and feeding. We 
wotild like to publish your answer to 
the following •qneHttons, thut'yoù may' 
help p.H in tile upbuilding of this great 
Industry, and iiK-identally help your- 
selves:

How has your sale of fine. hogs, been 
tills year as compared with lust Jtur, 
and are the funiiers In yxiur co.cmuiil- 
ty guiiig in for the Improvement of 
their stock?

"What percentage of Increase In the 
ownership ot hogs Is shown In your 
iielghborliood this j-ear?

Ha ve ull-Uie Tarmerà Jn yuur lldgh- 
Iiorhbod enouffTl hogs for tlie home 
meat supply?

Will many hogs be fqd In conjunctlo.h 
wltti Cattle In your section?

How would you feed hugs to make 
the most profit?

An Immediati answer will be appre
ciated.< ___

Donnelton, Tex., Aug. 9.—Editor 
.luurnul: I f  I can nay anything or do
uiiythliig that will be of any benefit 
to any one 1 am always ready, i.nd In 
regard to your query of 2Mh, l.-ist, will 
say. First. It would be rather dlliU ult 
to answer satisfactorily at present, 
from the fact that our present crop 
of pigs are young, junt liegimiliig to 
let jliem go. We have a good local 
demand for pigs, but Mttle rnomy to 
buy with. \Ve have not lieen under 
the necessity o’ advertising, an yet, 
selling about all tp the local trade ll,aT 
we cared to send out. as breeiicrs. A 
good many of Uie_farm.*rs of this sec 
tioii are awakened~'to »he ^act that 
there Is profit In Improved liog.». Pome, 
however, stick to the traditional i.izor- 
back. 1 trust they, too, Jiiill so. ii their 
see their error.

As to Increase In own»rthip of hi gs, 
there la jirubably IttUe variation fiom 
last year, and as far' as my kr.iiwli-d'jfr. 
goes, there has never been s .Ificlciit 
hogs here for the home nit at supi ly.

ever, is made of 1» by Cato. Tounall, In 
his Roman Provinces, makes It a Pho- 
caen importation to Marseilles, and 
evidently It was cultivated In Prance at 
an early period, as Columella, In his ac
count of this fruit says:
"Those of small size to ripen make 

great haste;
Such as great Gaul bestows, observes 

due time
And season, not too early, nor too 

late.” •
Dr. Slckler consider« Persia as the 

original country of the peach, which 
In Media Is deemed unwholesome, but, 
planted In Egypt, becomes pulpy, deli
cious and salubrious. According to 
Royle, it grows In Persia both wild and 
In a state of cultivation, and flourishes 
on Uie Himalayas at elevations of 
6000 to 6000 feet above the sea.

The nectarine 1« considered by some 
as a distinct species; but there can be 
no doubh on this point, as the peach 
Itself la believed to be nothing more 
than an Improved or fleshy almond, 
which bears a similar relation to the 
peach and nectarine as the crab does 
to the apple and the sloe to the plum. 
To prove that the peach and nectarine 
are essentially the same. It may be 
mentioned that the frui t of both Jiava 
Fbeen found on the same branch; ami 
even various Instances are recorded 
where the fruit had the smnooth sur
face of the nectarine on ont; sliie, and 
the downy skin of the peach on the 
other."

Note.—The writer of flits has seen 
especially one variety, known as Kel
ley's Early, which we procured several 
years ago from Missouri, we have 
plucked specimens of It which were 
smooth as a nectarine, while others 
were asi downy as any other peach, 
and were Htnrttar ginl rtpened •with thi 
Alexander.

The peach was Introduced Into the 
North American colonies soon after 
their settlement by Europ*-ans. The 
stones were ordered by the governor 
and company of the Massachusetts bay, 
in New England, in 1829.

Both the peach and nectarine, as well 
as apricots, are mentioned by Beverly 
as growing abunilantly In 'Virginia In 
1720. Some of the former are repre
sented to have been 12 to 3 Inches In 
circumference. They were raised so 
easily that some cultivators planted 
orchards of them purposely tor feeding 
hogs, while Others made a drink of 
them, called mobby, which either was 
drunk as cider or distilled Into brandy.

Peach trees, as well as those of the 
quince, are mentioned by Golden as 
having been killed by frost In the pro
vince In New York. In 1737, but the ap
ple and pear trees were not hurt by the 
cold.

The peach was introduced Into Lou- 
tsta-na fir the French, where-4t kAs sines 
been growing spontaneously, and. In 
many respects, Indigenous.

This trea was lijiroduced on Peach 
Blossom plantation, at Easton, Tallxit 
county. Maryland, by George Robbins, 
In about I<?5. The stones were received 
from Peter Golllnson, of En^and, tfi- 
gether with the seeds of the pear.

A. M. Ramser,

IOWA POTATOES.
O. M. Maxwell, chief clerk of the Rock 

Island has had the following to say re
garding the introduction of seed pota
toes;' "Representatives of the Chicago. 
Hock Island and Texas railway will 
this fall make an effort to introduce 
in Texas for the first time some of 
Iowa's fanfous Irish potatoes. The 
great potato section of Iowa, a lo^ lity  
that since 1176 has made one o f  the 
biggest agricultural industries of the 
state, la located about Prairie City, a 
atation on the Des Moines division of 
the Rock Island wall'sray. twenty-five 
miles east of the state capital. It Is 
one of the most fertile sections of the 
enMf« state and before the attention 
of Its farmers vts turned to potatoes 
produced live stock a»d grains In grsst

tlal. This is not only a labor-saving 
way of feeding, but there are many 
other kinds o f feed In our corn fields 
that hogs itke, such as weeds and grass 
that come up and grow after the corn , 
la laid by, especially in seasons like 
this. It also leaves the soil lo. good 
shape for the next crop.

Our exeierience has been that the 
greatest profit In feeding corn to hogs 
Is to begin while In good roasting ear 
and give full feed from the pig to the 
hog until ready for market and the 
only time during the year when a full 
feed of row corn will not injure a pig.

Early 1»-the fall or late In the stun* 
mer. after having disposed of nil hogs 
ready for the market, we sort out those 
nearest ready for next sliipmeiit and 
confine them In a lot (about ItX) hogs 
to the acre), where they are fed twice 
a day. one feed of raw oorn and one 
of cooked corn and barley, or wheat, 
or oats or bran, or anything el.se but 
corn. This Is a change, and will get 
a hog ready for market very quick an<i- 
cheap. All our hogp for market from 
then uiflll the next year's erop are 
haiidU-d In this way. Stock hogs are
iveji plenty of room and well fed the 

year round. TTp always feed cattle 
strulglit corn, with stock hogs to fol
low. We have It so arraiiKed that at 
all times (with tile exception of about 
two iiioiitlis, as nientioiied above) our 
pigs eun have all the cooked feed they 
want. •

This, Mr. Editor, Is the way we are 
trying to get the most profit out of our 
feed, W'htch Is quite an Item with us. 
ns we have raised this year not less 
that 81),000 bushels of corn, and nnw 
have on hand over :t000 hogs of all 
sizes, with iiiHiiy sows to have pigs 
ftxiin now to October 1.

\\;e will Heep for use, next .season lOOO 
good sows, and shall always Iry and 
keep U)i with the feed crop, In this way 
not uilowiiig the iirice of grain to In
terfere in any way with our hog ruls- 
l l i g . ............

HORSES AND MULES;
ILAMINITIS, OR FOUN 

Lamlnitis, or founder, as fi is com-

mnrT Ullint it very 
Is fir*J8»5,

There will he very few hogs fed In 
this locality (eastern part' of Hunt 
county) In conjunction with ULtlle».....

Your last, how to fee<l hots profit
ably, 1« one on which -i great I'.euI 
may be said. Without going Into de
tails, I would say briefly I would com
mence operating about four months 
■before farrowing time (that Is by get
ting sire and dams In proper condition 
for good, strong, healthy Utter of pigs).
1 prefer blooded hogs to operate with. 
Start the pigs «iff by giving attention 
to Them. Give plenty of feed and 
water exercise and range. Market In 
bulk ¿t 8 to 10 months. 1 greatly pre
fer this method to that of buying here 
and there to start a lot of market

W. W . PATHJAX...

Henrietta, Tex.. August 6, 1895. 
Editor Journal.

In reply to vour Inquiries, will say 
the demand for line hogs was never 
better, and am glad to say people are 
beginning to see the necessity of Im
provement In all kinds of stock, as 
well as poultry, and many bulls sold 
early In the season; pigs old enough 
went Ihe same way. I am sory to say 
¿itTarmeffl nave not hogs enough Utr 
home supi-lles In this county.

I think there will be Sfime hogs fed 
with l attle, but not as many as might, 
as the hogs are not In the country.

I never fed hogs for the market, but 
I think they might be kept growing 
from birth to finish. Rush them along 
HO us to be shipped at 6 to 9 months 
old I think the breeder should breed 
and feed for early inatiirlty, as the 
greatest gain with least cost of pro- 
diietlon Is certainly obtained from ear
ly inttlurlty. . ,,

1 see It predicted that the 2-year-old 
steer will In the near future he barred 
from the fat slock shows as the .3- 
yeur-old and up have been. The de
mand for baby beef Is growing yearly. 
The handy blocky steer of 1600 to 1300 
or 1400 tiouiids Is the most po|iular. 
beef of the day, and the yearling and 
2-yenr-old steers o'* the Improved beef 
breeds can be m a^  to weigh above 
weights and always bring the top of 
the market. If sent to market In a 
finished condition.

It Is self evident that twelve to twen
ty-four months old steers can be reared 
and finished with less ctist and greater» 
profit than a 3 or-year-old, iis only half 
the time Is required to mature him. 
The same applies to hogs under 12 
months old. W. H. IKARD.

Hoxie-Ran Gabriel Ranch.
Williamson Co., Tex., Aug. 12, 1896. 

Editor Journal.
In answer to your questions shout 

hogs, will say we only raise hogs for 
fattening purposes, but our breeders 
of fine stock find no trouble In dispos
ing of all they can raise at giKxl prices, 
showing that the hog raisers In th's s-c- 
tlon are sftll trying to Improve a class 
of stock that was well bred to begin 
with several years slnee.

The 4n<rras« In ownership of hqgs 
In this section over last year Is about 
2.5 per rent..

At least 80 fier cent of our farmers 
' will raise pork enough this year for 
home use.

,. A great many more hogs will be fed 
with cattle this year ĥBn usual.

How would you feed hogs to make 
the most profit? *

This question, to snswer properly, 
would require more of your valuable 
space than you could spare, and more 
time than I have Just now to devote 
to this most valuable and Important 
part of hog raising, but will try to 
tell you In a few words how we feed.

We have our com fields adjoining 
ot»r hog pastures. Inclosed with hog- 
proof fences, and about July 1, or when 
the corn first begins lo get hard, we 
open the fences and let the hogs help 
themielves, having It so arranged they 
can be near shade and water, which 
during this time of year is very eaaen-

Kerrs, Lonoke t’oimty. Ark., 
August 5, 1896.

Editor Journal;
In reiily to your favor of July 25 

about tile upbuilding of tlic great hog 
Industry of Texas, I must say we sold 
out all uC. our. aUiuk ju. Nuw 4ÌoBigq. Uu- 
fore moving, and us yet have not got
ten a Sturt ugulii. Nor have 1 been 
bere long enough to know much about 
the people here. I have been culled 
uimn to help organize a county fair 
UHHiiclutloii this week. But I have been 
HO busy slnee I got hero I have been 
out very Ittlle, but 1 lielleve there Is a 
great Interest here In fine stock.

There are a great mnny hogs here, 
but what per cent, over lust year I 
can noi tell. ' 1 presume It would not 
answer your purtiose any way to know 
what wuS” going on here. My work 
here Is only temporary; I guess 1 will 
be buck In Texas after u few years, 
possibly next year.

I was one of the twelve charter meni- 
liers of tile Hwine Breeders ushucIh- 
tion, but was nut then, nor am 1 now 
much Interested personully In fine 
stuck more than for home use. Any 
vway I t-an seiwe you please eaH up4«n 
me. 1 have almost entirely quit writ
ing fur publication. <

JEFF WELBORN./
RRH{vSHIHES a t  ATLANTA/

The breeders of Berkshire swipe are 
taking a very lively Interest 1n the 
exhibit of BerkshlrcH to be /nade at 
the Cotton ytutes liiteriiutlufiul expo- 
S m h i i . -----------  . . .  ........... ,7 . .

In a r<‘ceht letter received from CoK 
Charles F. Mills, secretary of tlie'Amer-

DER.
It Is '

niunly called. Is an InflammatlQu i>I 
the sensitive laminae or soft structure 
between the hoof and bones of the r«J;. 
The popular belief that founder 1.-: In 
the legs and chest Is an error. The 
disease is In the feet, and those symi>. 
toms which make it appear as a stitf. 
ness In the legs and shoulders are but 
the natural results of soreness In th« 
feet.

Causes—While we may not be able to 
give a satisfactory- explanation ci the 
fact, we are none the less certain that 
any irritation of the digestive tract, 
or. In fact, any extensive Irritation of 
any mucous surface, may produce In- 
flamniatlun of the sensitive laminae of 
the feet. Therefore lamlnitis may be 
produced by a change of food or ex- 
cesslv ê feeding, a change of w-ork or 
excessive work, large quahtIUes of 
food or water when warm or fatigued, 
sudden changes of temperature, such 
as Cooling too fast when sweating, and 
a long drive on hard roads, especially 
without shoes. Excessive purging or 
diarrhoea may also produce it. Lamln- 
Ills occasionally results from the Irrt- 
tutluii uf fouling, but this Is not com
mon.

.Symptoms—Founder may occur In 
the fore tir hind feel, or In both; but 
generally the fore feet are those af> 
fected. A stiffness and dlsinclliiatlun 
to- move are perhaps the first symp> 
toms noticed. There will be a decided 
elevation of temperature of the body, 
while the force and frequency of ‘ths 
pulse will be Increased. The normal 
leiiiperiiturc of the body of the hurst 
Is from '39 to 100 deg. F.. while the pulvq 
Is fpuin thlrty-stx to torty beHia pet ' 
minute. The be4t place to take thi 
tenip^ruture Is In the rectum« uml till 
pulse cun be best fell on the lower uii^

M H H O M E  j J " ' "  ' ' t h e  lower, Jaw. at UbpUl OT. rt. ruiAio,. center ns regards ilfstance from lie-
forc liuckwards. The imsitlon In which 
the unlinul stands Is characteristic. 
The fore feet will be placed well»for 
will'd, so thst the weight will be b.«rn4 
by the heels, while the hind feet art 
brought well up under the body ir 
order to take us much weight off th« 
fisurt- feet as p«sdble.. This |Misltlon" 
gives a rather unsteady upiiearunce to 
the anjmnl and the hind feet are fre- 
quently shifted In order to maintain 
us Hlemly u position as piissllile. From

lean—Herkshtis assiictBlInii. a'" copy ot 
the following letter was Inclosed from 
Mstcalf Bms. of East Klma, N. Y.. the 
largest Importers of Berkshire swine 
la America. ----- ~

Ool. Mills writes that the leading 
breeders of Berkshire swine are mak
ing an effort to secure st least {500 
in special premiums to be awarded 
the Berkshire hogs exhibited at Atlan
ta, an<I from all advices said breed 
will lie must creditably represented at 
the Cotton Htates' exposition.

The Berkshire breeders of the South
ern states will be strongly represented 
at Atlanta with American ajid English- 
bred hogs.

Metcalf Bros. In offering the liberal 
premium of $100 referreil to above, 
write the secretary of the American 
Berkshire association as follows:
............. TOtarTUITtaV'N. T .,  ATW. 3, 1895.
Col. Charles F. Mills, Seeretarji Ameri

can" Berkshire Association,^ Spring- 
field. Ills.

Denr Sir: tVe are pleased to note
the Interest that Is munlfe:ite<l In the 
exhibit to be mudi- at the Atlanta ex- 
IHtsItbm by the Berkshire br<-eders of 
the North and South. The Berkshire 
Is the leading favorite In the South, 
and a rredlluble show at the Interna- 
tional exDosIlluii to lie held at Atlanta 
next September wTH aîd greatly "to 
the prestige of the breed In Georgia 
and adjoining states.

We will give as a special prize to the 
Southern exhibitor of Ihe best sow 
over one year of age shown at Atlan
ta a pair of firpt-class Bi-rkshire pigs 
sired by one of our liest imported boars 
and out of first-class Imported sow. 
and the pair of pigs will be worth at 
least $100 In cash.

The sow to be eligible to this prize 
must he . xaeordedi In the American 
Berkshire Record and njipear In said 
record as the property ot said exhib
itor.

Each competitor to have the privilege 
of selecting the sow shown from his 
own herd or otherwise. Yours truly, 

METCALF imoH.

POLAND CHINAH AND BERK- 
HHIREH.

Tne Texas Stork and Farm Journal 
takes plessiire In calling the attention 
of Ms readers, especially those Intcr- 
« îted In raising pedigreed swine or 
feeders, I to the new advertisement, 
headed, "Sunny Slope Farm," that ap
pears for the first time In oor paper. 
lOur field man reports a recent vlrdt at 
'this great breeding establishment, and 
In his report, among other things, says; 
" It  Is beyond doubt the grestteit collec
tion of pure bred swine upon any one 
farm lli the Unite»] States. About 500 
head of pedigreed Poland Chinas and 
Berkshlres were being handl»-<l. under 
the supervision of the rourtwius and 
«ucoessful manager. Mr. Llehfrled.

‘"The 4|«nernl make-up of the two 
herds Is of the best blood belonging to 
the twoi breeds of Improved swine, and 
was selected out of the best herds of 
ths Uplted tSates. Trade dutjng the 
pa'sf'T^F Bill W'sii ifiiisl •Bilsfmsory» 
reppesenting more than onsrhslf of the 
states and terrltorl*-s In the Union. 
The herd of Hereford cattle consists of 
over 200 head that belong to the best 
and moat fashionable In American or 
English Hereford history ”

ConsuH the advertisement and write 
for a cataloffu»- and further particu
lars, A more exlerM*Hl notice of this 
farm will be given later on.

The Amateur Sportsman, published 
by the M. T. Richardson Co., 27 Park 
Place, New York, conies to our table 
this month richly laden with Interest-. 
Ihg reading for hunters, anglers and 
dog fanciers. It contains many appro
priate half-tone engravings. Instructive 
and practical articles on Hunting, 
Fishing, Camping. Natural History, 
the Rifle and the D»ig. It Is the purposo 
of Its ^ illehers and owners to make 
t ^  Amateur Sportsman In all respects 
a flrst-class paper for sportsmen. A  
aaGopU oopy will be sent free of eliarge.

this fact the founder Is friniuen^y 
iiilHiBkeii by Inexperienced persons iTv 
a disease of the kidneys. An Increase 
ot heat In the feet with a manifestation 
of pain when m e  7iithr« ~g'i't‘ lappefi-wlth 
a hammer are. wiieii taken with the 
foregoing, satisfactory evidences bt 
founder.

Treatment-Remove the shoes and 
apply molHtyre to the feet. The lattei 
may be di^e by standing the animal 
In water Jive or six Inches deep each 
day, seyM'al hours at a time, or by th* 
appllcMlon of a poultice of wheat bran 
or fliixseed meal. The poultice may ba 

■ ed by the use of a sack large 
to envelope the foot and hold 

sMllleclent of the poultice to retain the 
otsture for some time. Tlijir mppltca- 

tlon of moisture to the feet should be 
c.iiuntliiued until the severity ut th* 
liiflunimatlon and lameness have sub
sided. Unless the founder be due to 
excessive purgation a quart of linseed 
oil shoulil lie gtvtm as a purgative. 
During the first forty-»-lght hours from 
tlilrly to forty drops of tincture of 
ucimlte _ may be jflvuu tvery threji. or 
four hours, one ounce of nitrate of 
potash (saltpoler) should alao he given 
three"' - - ..................
the tongue. If the lameness continue 
lifter the acute symptoms have' sub
sided a rest of several w««ekB on a soft 
pasture, and the application nf a blli- 
ter around the top of Ihe hoof may bo 
recommended. ThS following mixture 
has been found uBefiil ns a blister: Red 
Iodide of mercury, one part; lard, four 
parts; cerate of cantharldes, four parts; 
apply around the top of the hoof, ex
cept at the heels, and rub well for ton 
or fifteen minutes. The anlthal should 
he tied, so that it raiiot get Its mouth 
to the blistered part for several hours, 
—London Farmer and Htockralser.

THE FUTURE SUPPLY OF WORSES.
The following remarks on this subject 

are credited to Henry ’Wallace in Farm 
and Dairy:

We saw the other day for the first 
time this year as many as five suckling 
coaita with their dams on one farm. 
Mad we not been traveling on ll>e cars, 
we slioulil like tq) have made the ac- 
»lualnlance of the farmer who had the 
courage, and the sagaelty as well, to 
broeij enough marcs to secure five colls 
and to have live good draft horses at 
their prime In llie year 1896, When any 
kind . of live stock Is overdone, the 
tendency among farmers Is to abandon 
t r  alp)gettn?r. t f  t ook - fmrmers twenty 
years to get over the Idea that the horse 
market could not be overdone. Convinc
ed by the stern lojflc of facts, they have 
now gone as fur to the other extreme, 
as horses have fallen bejow a iiayiiig 
price. Their luck of faith In the li'ir^* 
now is worse than their credulity Usi 
years ago. /

It Is argued that a horse may live 
twenty years, und that It will take 
half a generation to recover from the 
iiresunt prostration, and that wbun 
prices do advance, the range will fur
nish them clieaper than the farmer. It 
Is true that a horse Is long lived when 
romparerl with the usual life of th* 
steer, and It Is iiUo true that a certatn 
kind ean be iiroduced cheaper by the 
ranchmen than the farmer. Farmers 
forget, however, that there Is an Im
mense deHtruetlon of ho^»s going on 
at present. Thousandji_y*are killed on 
the farm last year because it did not 
pay to winter them. More of them have 
gone Into cans un'd sold as beef than 
the general public are .iware of. When 
canned beef sells at from four to six 
cents a pound, there Is room for -i 
strong suspicion that there Is mot a 
horse in the can than cow. The qiiar.f 
tity of horse leather used in shoes this 
year suggests an unusual source of sup
ply.

We would not for a moment suggest 
the IncreusfHl productl(.»n of Inferior 
horses. The range will always furnish 
tne plug—the ordinary hack horses
such as used for hanging about In liver
ies, etc. The high price of grain and 
pastures In the east will always limit 
the production of anything but the best 
driving horses. The western slates oan 
produce these as well os the coach 
horses, and above all the draft horses, 

at the farmers call tl»e agrlcultun- 
nl horses, eheap«r than they con-ba ' 
produced anywhere In the world. We 
are beginning to export horsee to Eng
land and other foreign countries, and 
the American horSe la growing In fa
vor there. A horse cannot be produced 
In Great Britain at a coat 9t less than 
$60 a year of age. We can grow them 
here sending them there cheaper than 
they can grow them. Th* only trouble 
Is that w* do not grow them good 
enPugh. ' It is too late to brood fur noxt 
year now, Jnit not too late to get right 
on tho queetlon.

When WS eell a Stock Journal Sa 
Ing Machia* ire aaak* notblag, lM| 
w* would rather hav* yon ralM 
a club ot «abecrlbera ani lat ua giva 
you tha maclilna, for wa then gat 12 
conatant reodara who wlll star wa" “  
yoar aftar year. Try It add aao 
aiay It M to got gubaiorlbon ter s  
popar.



F A R M  J O T T E N A T i .

CATTLE.
WHRRB T « B  HORNS OO. 
til«  hundred» ot thousand« o f oat> 

tie brought into KauMte City aJIva 
Syery year and either taken out dead 
a» not taken out all in arty recognisable 
form, it ie to be preaumad that the 
majority have borne. Theee horns are 
aat a  part of tha froaen, canned, eorn* 
ad or otherwise preserved carcassses ot 
baef that leave tne city In tha unending 
procession of yellow freight cars. Nei
ther are they piled up anywhere in the 
packing house district as they used to 
pile up buffalo bones out West awaiting 
the eomlng of the agent who bought 
them for fertilisers. Then what be
comes of the tons of horns that art 
broQght Into Kansas City every yeag 
through the medium of the stock 
yards?

In the first place, says the Kansas 
City Times, it Is not to be supposed 
that so utilitarian a business as that 
carried on within the walls of the pack
ing house would suffer an Important 
alament to go to waste. Homeone has 
Paid that when a steer entcre the doors 
o f a Kansas City packing house there 
is no part of him that is not put to 
soms Important use. except, perhape, 
ths anlmal'a expiring bellow, and even 
that may be used In time. At any rate, 
ths horns of a Texas steer form no in- 
OOnsIderable part of his fighting weight, 
and If they could not be put to some 
remunerative use tlie packers would 
soon Insist upon having a little more 
stocr and a little less horn.

Tsars ago when Missouri was little 
mors than densely wooded wilderness 
and Kaii.naa did not exist, there was 
oas article that frontiersmen Invaria
bly possnssed. His hut might be lowly 
and of unhewn logs, his bunk a mlsera- 
kls makeshift and his chairs and table 
Sf the utmost simplicity, but by the 
loor there hung the Inevitable gun-rack 
In the shape of a pair of briinchlng 
antlers, and across these reposed the 
settler's trusty rifle. In many cabins 
there were perhaps several Tuagnlflcent 
pairs of antlers, and others could be 
nad for the axerulse of u little skill and 
courage.

But the passage of time and the 
advancing civilization has changed all 
this. What might then bo had almost 
for tbs asking has become an expensive 
luxury. The rifle of the settler has 
given place to the umbrella or rune 
of the modern etllsen. His primitive 
shot poueh and powder horn hdve ha<l 
to make way In the front hall for the 
shining silk hat and Immaculate gloves. 
d3ut the demand for a rack, Judging by 
the facts which follow. Is still u(dlve 
and unfilled. Only the citizen of the 
susal WtiuthwiMil can ne luiiin'r affwrd
or is unable to procure the proud ant
lers of a deer, and In their place la 
compelled to take the horxut of a.-luwly- 
and luckless steer.

A  gentleman stood on the platform 
at the Union depot one night last week 
and counted no les sthun six pairs of 
mounted horns In the liaiids of as 
many sturdy citizens of Kansas, Texas 
and Oklahoma. The horns were beautl- 
^ l ly  polished and bound with purple 
plush utiU yellow rlhhnn. Kuch pair 
was Intended fur u conspIruouH place 
In some Southwestern bunk, store, of
fice or home, and each owner believed 
he had the liest bargain of the lot.

Across the street on Union avenue 
stood A. llaMkliis, a <'rlpple<l buy, who 
has been In the huHliiess of polishing 
and selling horns fur several years. 
Ills sales, he says, frequently average 
fifteen pairs of horns a week, besides 
himself, he knows of several other 
horn polishers who frei|uent vurluiis 
parts of the city. None of tliem does 
a much less business than that of the 
Union avenue stand, in the Kxcliunge 
butUIlng at the stock yards there Is 
quite an extensive stand of tlie same 
kind, where mounted lioins of any de
sired shape or size niuy be bought at 
from tl to J40. The purchasers are 
Invariably cattlemen or those Inlar- 
ested In the cuttle business. In this 
way hundreds of pairs of horns ure 
sold eevy year.

Up to a few months ago. It was pos
sible- -for- tlie polishers- 4o- get -aH— the- 
horns they wanted at tlie packing 
houses at 10 cents per pair. Since then 
th* price has been mysteriously ad
vancing, until now It Is IG and -0 cenla 
per pound. The cause of the advance 
Is said to be conliacts made by Ar
mour’s, .Swift's. Kowler's and Hold's 
with the great Kaslern novelty miinu- 
faeturlng concerns, liy which tons of 
the refuse horns jrre sent to .New York 
ond New Jersey to be used In the man
ufacture of knife handles, combs, 

\trlnkvte, furniture parts and a multi
tude of other things. And this Is really 
what becomes of most of the horns 
that the cattle bring to Kansas City.

BR SliOW  IN  JUDC..MKNT.
Por a long lime the Journal lias taken 

the poettloii that the country lying west 
of the inthh meridian Is not lilted for 
a farming l•ountry. that to depend on 
farming alone as a means of susten
ance would result ruinously, and that 
either range stock raising or stuck 
farming were the only Industries to 
which the country Is suited. Kor this 
It hae been maligned and abused as 
an organ of the range cattle Industry, 
regardless of truth or fairness, but 
within the past ten years Its iiosUloii 
has been verified, and many of Its read
er« now regret that they did not heed 
■tt* adrlce,- The TicaViT- South and

brought ua bountiful cropa. 1\'e've 
had them bafore, but perhapa never 
one quits ao favorable aa the preaent. 
And for every good year we have had 
aevcral that were not ao good and 
Boms that were rank plzen to vegeta
tion—aeaeona when oilly the hardiest 
plant« would produce crops worth har
vesting. It la fair—and safe, too—to 
presume that history, so far as weath
er and crops are concerned, will re
peat ttself to this country aa In all 
others.

Over-confldenco In Its capabllUlea as 
•  corn country is a malady from wfiich 
all Western Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas Panhandle have suffered most 
««verely. This big district has proven 
a failure as a corn country. The proof 
was costly—It ruined tens of thous- 
auds of people and nearly depopu
lated the vast territory In question. 
Only thosa who Invested In stork were 
able to remain, and as a rule they have 
prospered. The corn growers were 
forced to leave, and they gave the 
country a terrible black eye—an un
merited curse from which It has not 
yet recovered. This Is a bit of history 
that should never be permitted to re
peat itself.

What we want now la more people 
to locate here—but we want them to 
understand Just what this country is 
good for. What we want Is an army 
of workers who wish to secure homes 
and engage In stock farming. The 
small stock farmer Is of special Im 
portance to the southwestern country— 
it was made fur that buHlness; the 
stock farmer will most sundy succeed, 
become a permanent fixture here, and 
l>ay taxes upon every hoof he owns. 
Thera is more profit in u small herd of 
cattle, i)roperly cared fur. than In 
large range herds. In proportlun to 
the money Invested. Hy sticking to 
Uio hardy crops there is no trouble In 
producing an ubundunce of stock feed, 
and a small Irrigated garden will pro
vide the best of 'grub' fur the family.
. This is a most favorable season to 
Induce immigration, and of course It Is 
proper to 'blow' about our big crops, 
‘buf at the same time we cun well af
ford to be honest and in sending out 
our Immigration literature call s)jeclul 
attention to the fuel that this has 
been an exceptionally favorable sea
son and that as a rule only the hard
iest, crops are sure of bringing adeiiua'te 
returns unless the farmer resorta to 
Irrigation, In which case ony crop 
Indigenous to UHs latitude may be.suifu-. 
ly grown. No profit can accrue to 
either the country or the Individual by 
an attempt at 'dry' farming. Cuttle, 
alfalfa, Kaffir corn, cane and Irrlgateci 
gardens ure the stuff for this country, 
and It shoiilil l.i. tim aim of those In
viting immigration to have these mat-

-  CR ESYLIC  O IN T M E N T .
standard for thirty yaara. Sura daath to Scraw Wornos and will cura

Foot Hot
It w in  qalekly heel weaade aatl sores on rattle, horses end 

aaimals. Fot op la 4-oa, boUlea, IsX Ut„ 1 lb., U and 5-lb, cans. Ask for 
HI'C'HAN’B CRBStfLlC OlNTMiilNT. Take mo ether, hold by sit d ru ag t«» 
end gsoeers,

CARW LIO SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .

West, realizing that this year's rains 
gill likely cause people to over-estimate 
the reeourees of the seml-arld country. 
SfTeni the following Jtmely article "lio 
not allow this one season with the 
frequent copious rains and unprece
dented harvests, to 'make a geese' of 
you. Don’t Imagine that because we 
have been blesstnl this seastm with 
magnificent crops df almost everything 
growing In this latitude that such con
dition« will always obtain- Don't stuff 
Jtdut'•eocoftnut with the fiM)l idea that 
this section has at a single bound de
veloped Into an Ideal,farming country 
and that hereafter all sorts of crops 
can be grown hero with Impunity and 
shallow cultivation. Do not place too 
much Confidence in the roseate hued 
prediction, freely confided to the public 
by the 'wlee men’ who deal In weather 
lore, to ths effect that our dry seasons 
have come tq an abrupt, bob-tailed end 
and that we will now have ten years of 
rain and boutlful harvests with the ac
companying Joys and trlumps that 
would natually riqi'uU from ten years 
of uninterrupted prosi>erlly. It Is all 
right to hope that such may be the 
case, but It Is all Tighter to prepare for 
the worst liy having a little Irrigation 
plant handy so that In case the proph
ets hav, mlscsU'ulated. or the rains 
are accldentlly switched off the track 
or for any reason fall to arrive oii, 
soedule time, and the drouth does get 
In Us deadly work, you can produce 
enough garden truck to feed the family 
for one year. And, too, while It may be 
a good acheme to plant large areas to 
<^n M d wheat. It Is best to remain on 
*J*i^ ** * “ * «rowing enough alfalfa, 
Kafflr corn and other sure crops to 
carry Four stock through the winter, 
fa l^ * *  *^*'*'" should sccldentally

l^ lg  la not the 9ret season that hai

ters thoroughly understood by all who 
contémplate making a home In this part 
df the greal soufllwest.

IT  HAH CO.MK AO AIN .
There ure tfijln'g.s In the prairie breeze 

aa It wafts over the grasH-rlotheil 
ineau.s of the lloeky .Mountain region 
that whisper of better times In thè 
Western cattle business, says a writer 
liî  KlelU and Karin.

There are signs and omens In the 
cattle shipping eeiiters and stock-yards 
that speak of higlier prices and 
stronger demand. The old long-horned 
euttlemun who "went broke" five rears 
ago has discarded his battered dude hat 
and replaced It wltli the old-time som
brero. Keen business men have sHiiped 
quietly Into the field and bought up 
some choice herds of range stock so 
us to be ready for the boom.

It Is comlng-tlie l>oo;n In entile—It 
Is here, and the old-fushloned cattle- 
mu q, who managed to retulii p.«sessltjn 
of his ranch ami slock, is right In It. 
fn-spHe of the deadly grind of the 
twelve per cent bunker and agile tux 
collector, backt̂ d by mi era of low steer 
|irl<*es, a few of the lira ve ex-eow 
kings have managed to hung on by the 
skin of their teeth. These veteran 
stockmen are feeling hetter now, and 
things are coming their way at last 
The gpcm eissnlng out of the' ranges’" 
which h a s te n  going on so steadily for

and the shortage In range stock be- 
4*aiiie ii»‘cldfiJIy apiiurent.

Hut It musjl not be thought that the 
coming hoom In cattle will In any way 
partake of the nature of the mad rush 
of lss;i-l. Too many millions were 
sunk In that bubble, and Hie heavy loss 
Incldtmt too reuent to expect capital to 
How Into the reviving Industry. The 
unsophisticated one who still treasures 
up Hharea of some defunct cattle com
pany us a souvenir of folly, will not 
fumisti the money tor any cattle 
si'heme. The men of experience who 
have kept In the business willl be the 
ones who will carry It on to succe.ss 
and the needed cash cun oiiTy be ob
tained by those who have stood by the 
sinking ship nnd maintained good
bankable credit.

(.'Ircumstunces have brought a com
plete change In the successful conduct 
uf th«a»cattle Cuainess tn the West 
The old hurrah days, when to hranii 
and turn loose, to gather and ship, to 
sell and carouse were the principal fea
tures of H stoekman's life; when the 
cowboy with a good eye to spot a mav
erick and a ready xix-shoolér to prove 
his employer's title was In great de- 
loiiml; wlieii the poor skinny cows were 
put out to. starve on a bleak mesi 
near an alkali mud-hole; when the 
great spring ruurul-up waa o n sldered 
a bigger event than a presidential elec
tion; when hlg corporations fenced In 
the universe nnd called It theirs; when 
the man who fed a Hule alfalfa to his 
brutes was called a tenderfoot.

All these things have gone hy, and 
the eomlng successful cattle grower of 
the West will be the one who uses 
Judgment and commqn sense in his 
methods. Korage Is raised In Immense 
<|imntlltes, and alfalfa has solved the 
question of profitable stock-raising In 
the West, The herds are not so'large 
as In former times, but under better 
I'ontrol, are of better grade arul are fed 
and cared for In the winter. So fare
well to the old era and Welcome the 
new. The AVest will furnish Its regu
lar quota of the meat food of the na
tion aa In the past, but the method of 
production will be different, and the 
whole system has changed with the 
times. Hut neertheless the boom Is on.

H A R D  DTNR8 IN  M ONTANA.
M. E. Mlllner, one of the heaviest cat

tle owners In tha state, waa Inter
viewed by a reporter of the Great Kalla 
Tribune recently. Mr. Millner’s main 
range la on the Shonkin. and he has a 
large number of cattle In Oascade coun
ty as well aa In Valley, Tentón and 
Chotean. He said In substance;

"The cattle busincs.« In northern 
Montana is getting to be so risky and 
Is subject to so many drawbacks and 
discouragements that many of the prln- 
cltiftl stockmen are going out of the 
business.

"The cattle bualnets would be im
mensely profitable were It not for three 
drawbacks, bad winters, wolves and 
cattle thieves, known as 'rustlers.' The 
first of these Is the dispensation of 
prrovldenee which the cattle men ac
cepts with what philosophy he can. 
Three times in the last fifteen years 
my herds have 1yeen decimated by se
vere weather which caused a loss of 60

per cent or more of my stock. The 
other two causes are supposed to be 
within control of man and therefore 
susceptible ot Improvement. The loss 
from wolves has been estimated as 
high as 28 pet* cent of the calves In late 
years, but owing to the new bounty 
act these pests are being ejstertninated 
rapidly and ther loss will be consider
ably less in the future- 

"However, what has been gained 
from the extermination of four-legged 
thieves has b'een more than offset by 
the depredations of two-legged thieves 
or cattle rustlers. Pp to within a few 
years ago this form rtf loss did not 
amount to much, but recently regular 
gangs have been at work and the loss 
Is very heMV- Something must be 
done to break It up, and the cattlemen 
will either have to devise some means 
of doing this or go out of the business. 
They are now about to consider the 
matter and see what can be done. It 
Is hard under the laws to oonviot for 
thi.s offence, and many obstacles are 
thrown in the cattleman’s way. In 
tills respect, however, Cascade county 
has n good reputation with cattlemen, 
and It Is their opinion that less rust
ling Is done In this county than any 
other cattle county In the state. The 
cattle Industry is one of the great In- 
industries of the state, but unless 
something Is done to prevent whole
sale stealing It will soon be a thing of 
the past."'

Kecelpts of Texas cattle continue re
markably light, and Indications are 
that they ■will be so the balance of the 
season, savs the Chicago' DrnVers 
Journal. The fed cattle supply is 

Iiretty well exhausted and. the demand 
frfr feeders at hdme Is to strorig 16 al
low much shipping of this class. Un
der the old-time system of marketing 
grass cattle receluts at this time of the 
year were ver.v Iieavy, but that they 
will be very light this month is very 
evident. Unless more Texas cattle ar
rive than were received in July re
ceipts will be the lightest for August

tire field to himself after the range sea
son is endsd. That day Is past, at least 
for the present. The cottonseed steer 
will be in evidence this (Sit snd winter, 
sure, and the native fe^ e r might as 
well prepare te meet -^im.-^hicago 
Stockman.

t years. -
lleved that supidies from Texas will be 
still shorter next year for the state has 
been well scoured to secure this year’s 
crop. How long It will take Texas to 
develop her former supplies no one can 
tell, but It will surely be many years 
before the year’s total sent to this 
market will reach 700,800 head.

C A T T L E . \
T will say when we turn hogs In our 

Corn as mentioned fabout July I), we 
also turn In with them some 1 and 2- 
year-old steers, and when the corn In 
the fields has been consumed they are 
then put In the winter feed lot and 
kept on a full feed of iorn until ready 
for market, which will be about De- 
iilmber 13 for the 2-ycar-olds, and 
April 1 for the others, or getting them 
on the market at 2 and 2 1-2 years old. 
Till» can be Jono wUh-goed ha lf bloods.- 

Thts way of feedlug Is not generally 
aiiproved of by tax assessors, but 
there Is no doubt about the benefit to 
the farmer and stock raiser.

M. R. H.

A young woman will shortly enter 
the live stock commission liusiness at 
the Kansas Cllj' sjoek yards and that 
city “ win number among Its buslwei ̂
firms an Institution both novel and In- 

M. fhiodwin w"nT 
op-n an office at the Live Stock Ex
change under the title of “Jennie M. 
(loolwln, Live Stock Conimtsslon Mer- 
cliant.” Miss (Joo.twlic who Is known 
to live stock men nil over ‘ he AVest as 
the "American Girl." Is a native of 
Tennesssee, and Is 2;i years of age. Six 
years ago she commenced working at 
the yards as a stenographer for the 
American Commission company, nnd 
remained with the company nntli It 
was succeeded by the Campbell Com
mission company. She Is the first wo
man In the United States, If not In the 
world, to handle a buslnes.v of the kind.

COTTONSEEir STEERS. - .
Indications seem to point to *  condt- 

tlon, or rather change of condition, for 
which the cattle feeder of luvcSt Mis
souri. IHIreis and other coni p'roduc- 
Ing states might do well to prepare 
himself. There Is a very notably short
age In receplts -of grass cattle from 
Texas at this market. This Is not all 
due to shortage or poor condition of 
cattle in the Lone Star state. 'Texas 
has a fairly large percentage of a 
normal cattle supply. Cottonseed 
feeding Is a booming industry In that 
state. Keeders made ptsnty of money 
last winter and wherever possible the

grass In the summer season are being 
held hack to be finished on cottonseed 
this fall and winter and they will be a 
factor In the market after the grass 
season has ended. AA'e do not antici
pate any plethora of ripe cattle during 
the coming fall and winter and believe 
that profitable prices will prevail but 
the native is not going to have Abe en-

CATTLE STBALINO. *
A sjpeclal from AVasblngton, Collings

worth county, Texas, asys: "The
latter part of last week some parties 
stole and drove out of the Diamond 
Tall pasture about seventy-five head of 
cattle. They were pursued by the cow
boys and trailed Into Collingsworth 
county. Here the pursuers were Joined 
by the sheriff, and made a thorough 
search for the cattle and thieves. They 
followed the trail and found an Im
provised corral In a deep canyon where 
the cattle were held. Near the corral 
they found a number of cows with their 
throats cut, supposed to have been 
killed by the thieves.

The rangers hiave been with the 
searching party, who are attll scouring 
the country. Up to date they have suc
ceeded In finding a part of the cattle 
scattered over the range, which leads 
to the supposition that the thieves were 
so closely pressed by the pursuers that 
they turned the cattle loose on the 
range. New developments are expected 
dally. ---

1100 REWARD, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Us stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cura 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
and giving the pattent stri'figlh by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith In Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hunder Dollars lor any case that It 
falls to cure. Send for list of Testi
monials. Address,

K. J. CHENKV & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugists, 75c.

■■ ■ - I------O'
A WORD 'WITH STOCKMEN.

The Mansion hotel In Fort Worth has 
been actual headquarters for stockmen 
for a good many years, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort, Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms. It certainly is thé place 
to patronize.

----------- o---------- -
-- --Bee -P anlets -for fine photograph«" at 
the moat reasonable prices.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
S H E R M A N . G R A Y S O N  C O , T E X A S .

Boarding and day school for Young Ladles and Little Girls. The educatioieal 
course comprises every useful and orna mental branch suitable for young I«- 

Fall term begins September 3d. Address Slater Superior, Sherman, Teé.dies.

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITAIU SCHOOL
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S . Session Begins 8 «p t. 2, I8SB,

E. R. P. DUVAL, C. E., Commstider. i .  R. COLE, A. M., PresIdenL

'XA',
Ami setiool of shorthand located In the ««•■ 
tropoH« of laxa*. Cop4‘Met| to be tta 
lenillug mJicol of the state. HlgUeat lionofS 
for six years nt State fuir. NlutU year be- 
aliiz SeptemlMT 1. Write for ftll parti««- 
lars. Address Gillespie & Laa’reaae, Dst 
las, Tex.

Strictly a buiinese ichool. Received hlgheet 
sward at the teat Dallae State Pair for He 

, BEST BCBINRSS COLLROB. MBTHODg^ 
Boakeeping patented. Bxcluilva rlghta l i  

,  ̂  ̂ _ —  _ Dallas. If you deilre the beat, write today
for catalogue and Journal. Addreoa. J. H. KINO, Preet., 342 Elra etreV. Dallae, TasM. 

8P*t‘™***s Of penmanehip free If you mentl on Texas Stock and Paem JournaL

Ontario Veterinary College,
T«niper«ncA Toronto, Canada. Pa*

truni, governor 4|eneral oi Canada and Itau* 
tenant goYernor of Ontario. Ttie moit ' iUc- 
ceM^i veterinary institution In Amerfc^

■ nasMlnn; session begins Oetober >» .—
'dm'1 ana laachers. SmmM  terms to Souther n_puT!rtU. The best and cheapest school In

ply to the’principal, Andrew tímith, 
C. Ve L.. Toronto, Canada.

Texas Cenira/ Norma/ Co/iege
Couria of Study—Preparatory, normal, lit

erary, builneai. aliortbsiid, typewriter, pen
manship and mualc. Board, tuition and r<>om 
rent for three months. $37 to |4;i. Experi
enced teachers, thorough work. Students en
ter any tfine and select thetr oxm work.' 
School all the year.

Addreoe W. E. Spivey, frlnclpal and Pro
prietor, Temple, Tex.

, X ST. liOUIS SEM INARY.
A prlvstB. select aoboot for twenty young 

ladles..
Would you have your daughter an at- 

traoUVe home, with all domestic comforli, 
healthy, acceoslble, In view ot St. Loula. 
huve hor tanght thoroughly the full courso 
of ttady appertaining to the education ot a 
young lady, by highly competent. ' experi
enced Instruetore, her manners, roorali, cul
ture, health moat oarefully guarded? You 

it bare It In thta school, succetsfully cp- 
itod for twenty-four years. Por natalogues

Jennings, Mo.
eratod for twenty-four years, 
oddroea the principal,
B. T. BLEWPTT, Lti. P,.

ST. JOSEPH’S INFIRM ARY, 
Under the exclusive charge of the Sis
ters of Charity of the Incarnate Word.

Ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally located, convenient to trans
portation and In a retired and pictur
esque part of the city.

Terms, 75c, II, $1.50, $2 and $2.50 per 
day, according to location cf rooms. 
Kor Further particulars apply to or 
ad'lress the Mother Superior, Houston, 
Texas.

F o rt W o rth  U n ivers ity .
This Is one of the most romprehehelve, and thorough schooli In the South. It Is a 

real University, witb ths following department»; 1. J,unlgr Breparstgiry. (for beginners). 
2. Academia (which gives a good ■ngllsh education preparing for business life or in 
(ludlng the longuoses; prepares for college.) 3. Celiege ot Liberal Arts. 4. Law. 6. 
Medicine. (. Commerce. T. Music. I. Pine Arts. >. Blocutlon and physical Culture.

The following teachers constitute the faculty of the University, which la suffletent
■ all of the above aepartnoents;guarantee of tlrst-elsaa instruction Is each and

«to'»

W ORM
« M Y ö t  f o o I . R o T  '.S * ?  J T fg y a íi»

OSCAR L. riSHBR. A. M„ D. D.. Preeldeat, 
Ethics and Mstaphytlcs. 

tVlLLIAM A. ADAMS, A. M.. M. D., 
Prinolplea and Prantica of Mtdicine sad 

Clinical Medicine.
JAMES ANDERSON. M. D., 
Denaatology. Syphlology,

ELIAS J. BEALL, M. D., 
Principles and Practice ot Surgery. 

AUGUSTUS J. BOOTY, Dean,
Law of Evidence.

J. T. BRANTLEY,
Bookkeeping. Arithmetic, Correependenee. 

L, R. BROWN.
Tslegrarhy.

WILLIAM P. BURTS, M. D„
Obitre trice.

SAMUEL T. CAMP,
Instructor In Law.

EDGAR DOAK CAPPS, M. D., 
Physiology and Ltctnror on Dlieoaes of Bratto 

and Nervous System.
IRA CARLKTON CHASE, A. B.. 

Chemistfy and Toxicology.
AMOR Or OONKUNQ,

Belles Lettres. _
WILLIAM A. DURTNOER.'m . D., 

OenUo-Uiinarv Diassses. 
sU CHARLOTTE B. PIBHER.' Prsceptrees, HUtirv,

IRENE PISHEK,
Principal Junior Pfsperatory Deoartment. 

JULIAN T. FIELD, M. tV,* 
Oto.'rattve and Clinical Oynocotngy, 
ROBBST W. rUOURNOY. A. 

Initructor In Law.
DAVID R. FLY, M. D..

• Demonitralor of Anatomy.
AONES njROl'RDN, A. M..

Oermos end Prtneh.

THaXJDORE P. ORAllAM, A. M., 
Latin and Grssk.
PRANK GRAY,

Dlosatse ot Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 
GRACE Hll.rr,

Vocal Music
ELLA F. UENDIUCK8,

Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILLIAM R. HOWARD, M. D„ 

Histology, Pathology and', Banttrlology. 
JOHN W. IRION, M. D„

Hygitne sad Btats Medicino,
8. B. LEWIS,

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship,
W. O. MORTON,

Bookkeeping and Duslneia Proctleo.
F. P. PRUBITT,

Bus'rintendsnt Inatuetlon of Commercial Col-
BAOON SAUNDeÌi S; M. D„ Bean. 
Ojteratlve and Clintoal Surgery.

U. 8. SHBWMAKBR. 
Penmanship and Bookkesplrg. 
ROBERT tr. SHORT, A. M.. 

Mathsmatics.
LAVRA GRANT SHORT. 

Insteknenfal Music.
ERNEST L. STEPHENS, M. D„ 
Materie v»ei,>u Th»i-ep«utice. 

MEDOBA nOWlJJi^
Fine Arts.

FRANK D. THOMPSON, M. D.. 
Oyxecology amt Surgical Disraeot i,t Women. 

MARIE B. HACK.
Oratory and Physical Culture.

AMOS CLARK WALKER. M. D.. 
Anatomy and Clinical Surgery. 

WILLIAM BEVERLY WEST. M. D., 
Dteeases of Children. ^

Tho university ceihpue la loeatad III the South Side ot the city of Fort Worth In thi 
choleeel roeldeneo portion, and it qRlsklyraachtd by the "Unlrerslty" electric rare. 
The s<;hoola o o c « »  four large and oiljjgRod diooe butldlngs on the ossipee. and three 
others outstds. The squipment of . Hheachoola In Uboratertes, etc.. Is eslanslre and 
superior. The management la preperotl te board fifty ot tho young ladles end 
atxty of the young men with a pert or the fsralty In the buildings on the campus. Hers 

■* ■ *■' »v e ry  plseaeni Ispste. where they live under fhe Immediate super-
The young ladlea are cored lor by Mrs. Charlotte B. Pleher. aa-

members at the faculty. The young men and boyi are under
I their oero the commandant bea tho poroonnl aaoisuaco of 

Pr""i(1eet Flalior. . X !
The «tnilenta room In the seme building and In dining lit at the Mroo tsnm with tho

faculty. Term« vory moderate. School bofins Tuetoay, Beplembor 10, UN. Por furthor In-
feesieUi« and an ssneal rauiogno adreaa

Universally acknowledged oi one of the beat, most practical and <ampíete BuNnoss 
Colleges In the United SUtes. It baa no equal in the Bputh. Equipped at a cost of 
about $10,000, and has five times more capital to tuitaln It atan all other similar ichoolt 
J V*® “lA*-* combined. Four banks In use. Best Faculty money can secura. Five hun
dred students the pait year from fourteen states. The student transacts business the 
»me os the real Merchant and Banker. Twsn ty-one gold medala and premluma from the 
Pjfig» and other State fairs. Address R. It. HILL, Prasident, Waoo, Texas.

ST. EDWARD'S CDLLEGEr

G A I v V E S T O N , '  T E X A S .
A thorough snd refined edunatlon for the young ladlea placed In our care li the atm 

and eud ot this institution. Just closing Its forty-eighth year fte rC-ord speaks for Itself. 
Though a Catholic Institution, puptle of every religious denomination ure admitted. 
Location and climate the beat In tire South. Huildlnfs convenu nt and spacious, and Bit
ted with all modern improvements—hot water furn.rcea, electric lights, bathe, elevatom, 
and perfeot hygtente ventilation. Next term begins first Monday In September. Kor par- 
tlculais addrera Mother Superior Uraullne Academy, Oalveaton, Tixoa.

ADD-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
THORP SPRINGS. TEXAS

Twenty-third annual senston opens September 4. The In.xtltutlon Is first- 
class. The location Is healthful, quiet and accessible. ■ Three miles from 
Granbury, on the Fort 'Worth and Rio tlrande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for young ladies. ..Ten schools with experienced teacher at 
the head of each. Three courseb leadl ng to the bachelor degree. Nine post 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P  h. D.. Physical culture carefully pro
vided for by gymnasium and mllit ary companies. A well selected library 
QÎ.25QÛ valumea. Baardtngi factliUs» ex cellent, and prlcea ■very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladies and unlv erslty physician without cost to the 
pupils. A. CLARK, LL.D., President.

PEACE INSTITUTE,“ ™ '
An advanced, thorough and select seheol; 53 years without a 

milité, 2 directora, both American, one a gr'addoie of t.eipxlg,
- Bond toe «gue. JA'S. DINW IDUIM, M. A. ut UiiU'eiBliy of VIltllllEr

U R S U L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,
S A . X , X , A . S .  q - s x .

This iostitu- 
tioD, chartered 
by the legiela- 
ture of the state, 
continuee to af
ford that tbor- 
oagb and refined 
education,which 
has dietlnguisb- 
ed it linoe ita 
establishment. * 
A SELECT 

DAY SCHOOL, 
has been attach

ed to the Academy. Btudiee will be rnenmed on Monday. September 8, 
For partionlare apply to M O T H E R  S U P E R I O R j

St. Joseph Street, bet. Live Ogk and Bryan, Dallae, Tex,

Texas Female Seminaryr
■ W r a A T H K lR .F ’O H .rX  T H J 3 C A S .

This Institution offera best accommoda tlons for boardljig umh Instnicllon ot mod
erate coat. Kloinint buildings of modern design and iiri"nllpcturi‘. I.oOntlonl most 
beiintlfnl and healthful. Instruction In classical conrsua. Biigllsli, science», philosophy, 
matheinatici, Bible stud.y. music, art, aloontlon. physical mltiire. pedagogy. t i l l  
term beglna September 3. For catalogue or other Information nddreoa

J. 8. HOWARD. Prealdent..

W e a th e rfo rd  C o lleg e .
For male« nttd fomitlss. tins stipprtor «  dvnnt.igrq. hcntthfiil localtcn; new rntlege

L'holariy teaobsrs; 
everybody. First

bnlldlng»; new boarding honoe for young li<llea; new observatory; icholariy teaobsrs; 
«usceaafiil record; patronage of the beat people and confidence of everyho’ 
term begtni September lU, 1805. For cata logue or full particulars address,

DAVID 8. SWITZEJR, A, M. Weatherford. Texas
1 8 4 6  LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE. | 8 9 6

Afforde high culture In the «chools of music, art, ItteraDire, science, matbematio 
. Buildings lat 
A. U. MIJR PH

elasalcal nnd inodora lauguagea. 
point. Addresi

Buildings large and well tiirntshed. Á fine, bealthi 
President, KLssellvIIle, Ky.

ACADEMY DF ST. IGNATIUS,
Un4«r tbs «Irsetlsn of ths Sliltrg el SI. Miry.

POHT W ORTH, TAH U ANT COUNTk, TEXAS.
This Institution unites STtry advantage tb at can be derived from a coneeientlous ears 

bestowed upon the puplli In every branch of a Chrletlan and acientlllo edncstloh.. . Chrletlan and acientlllo
Propriety of deportment, poltteneii end t he principlea of morality are thl objaeü of eonstent eolleltude. '  •- - ------- . .. . . .
ladlea.

Difference of religion Is no obstacle to the admlselon 
but conformity to the general regni elione of tha school le required.

ot jrouas

S h R rm a n  In s tttu t«  and C o n sM rva to ry  o f  M u s ic  a n d  A rt ,
HIGHEST COURSE IN THE HTATB.

Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 1877. Undenominational, but Christian 
in influence, dlaclplln« and Instruction. A large and able corps of Instructors. ' 
■Various societies and clubs. Degr««a eonfsrred. Honors and medals sward- 
ed. Commodious buildings. Including dormitories, halls, studios, etc., «ur- 
roundid by balconies; alT overlooking beautifully ornamented grounds. Li
brary of 2000 choice volumes, taborato ry containing philosophical, astro
nomical and chemical apparatus. Steam-heating, electric fights, waterworka, 
bath rooms and every -appllanee eondu cive to health and enjoyment. Museuia 
of natural history. Largest gymnaalu m In the state. Expenses moderate. 
Addreee J. O. NASH. A. M„ LL. D.. President, ^

____ Sherman, Texaa.

BUSINESS COURSE. ShORTNAND c o u r s !
Slanefripliy,

Tys«wrfUn|.
VertaH* MsHrtisf

I» provM»« for Ih 
visloa of tho ta'-e 
sIstM by tight o'Aor loey 
military dlsolsllns, sad In

9RtSlùtHT 0. L  u s h e r . Etri MerM. U tM ,

Butler's . . . .
Business Training 
College, . . . .

602 1-2 MAIN STn

H O r S T O N ,  T £ X .
Tslsgrsphj snd Lsogasgss Tanibt in oonnsotlon. For farthar in. 

formsuon, prioss and ostologns, addisss ths Principal,

L. ,  W .  B U T L E R S

Bm Ii Ketplnf,
Peemanghip,

Cemsisrolal Arllhmdio,
Spslling,

RtpM Caleiilstioa . . . .
Commercial Law,

Iminew Correspondsnos, Commorplal Lollsr Wrlifsf. 
■stisMt fraelloe, En«ll«h ersiaaiBr,

Botiseso Formt, Compooittots
Grammar. tpollliiti

A . U S T I N ,  T B 3 2 C . A a S .

A  BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
Th« collega li beautifully altuateU on the HelghU, three miles south of Austin, la a 

hegltby and picturesque locality. Svery la cillty U offered for a thorough

Classical or Commercial Education.
LANQUAGES, MUSIC, SHORT HAND. TYPE A'HITINO, TBLE- 

GHA»HY, DRAWING AND PAINTING a. optional itudlr. under .peolal remld.nt 
teacher. A .Minim Department for Small Boys unrt.r 13, Por ratalogu. or turlhor 
parUculari addrea*. , . ■-

REV, P, ,P, KLEIN, C. S. C., President.

death. ronservatory of • 
one from Boiton; 21 of-

h

It y ■ i*
\



TEXAS STOCK ATÍD PAHM JOURNAl* n
DAIRY.

TRAN8FRRS OP JERSET CATTLE.
Te following is a complete list of tne 

transfers of Jersey cattle In Texas sold 
since registration, for the T'***'.
August «, U95. as reported by The 
American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 
TVest Seventeenth street, New York, 
J. J. Hemingway, secretary:

Q BULLS.
Colonel Jenkins, M,853—C. H. Falras 

to T. O. Kerr, Muldoon.
Duke of Caldwell, 41,271—J. K. Moore 

to Mrs. A. T. Orchard, Luling.
Harvey Mathews, 41,370—P, P. Rey

nolds to Mrs. M. B. Mathews. Waxa- 
hachle.

•" Kaiser of Muenster, 39,921—P. P. Mc- 
Dermont to B. Wlesman, Muenster.

Press Reynolds, 41,369—P. P. Rey
nolds to Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxa- 
hachle.

Pursuer, 39,946—R. T. Bradshaw to 
F. J. Reynolds, Schulenburg.

• Rluser of Lakeside, 41,232 — R. C. 
Campbell to T. I... Bryant, Mt. Vernon.

Signal Oak, 36,113—Terrell, Harrts & 
Hardin to W. W. Johnson, Falrlleld,

Talaney’s Dude, 29,438—M V. Vtughn 
to D. C. Darroch, Morris Ranch.

Annie Reynolds. 78,843—P. P. Rey
nolds tp Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxa- 
hachle. * _

Bloom of Lakeside, 106,729 — R. C. 
Campebll to T.- L. Bryant, Mt. Vernon.

Corlsande Pogls, 107,002—P. P. Rey
nolds to Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxa- 
hachte. •

Cream Isabel, 107,«OS—P. P. Reynolds 
to Mrs. M. B. Mathews. Waxahacle.

Cream Norlner 107,004 — P. P. Rey
nolds to Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Wuxa- 
hachle.

Dora Darko, 101,541—E. C. Mitchell to

^ At 7r,i p  P  R
nolds t9 Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxa.- 
hachle.

Eva Tormentor of L,awn, 88,190—W. 
R. Spann to E. T. Loughborough, Dal-

Forty-More, 90,836—K  C. Mitchell 
to J. M. Craver, Yantls.

Irene Blair, 64,804—P. P. Reynolds to 
Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxadhle.

Joy of I^akeslde, 84,318—R. C. Camp
bell to T. L. Bryant, Mt. Vernon.

Juanita Harris, 87,526—P. P. Reynolds 
to Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxahachle.

Match. 31,076—R. C. Campbell to T. 
L. Bryant. Mt. Vernon;

Miss Marguerlta, 107,001—P. P. Rey
nolds to Mrs. M. B. Mathews, Waxa
hachle.

Princess Colt, 59,690—"W. B. Mont
gomery W. R. Bright, Corsicana..

Ruth D. St. Heller, 63,551—W. B. 
Montgomery to W. R. Bright, Corsl- 

’ cana.

ART OF MILKING.
All have learned from experience that 

the yield of milk from a cow, and even 
to a large extept the quality of the 
lame, depends very much oi#the man
ner In which she Is milked. Confining 
tur attention at this point tfiJJ]«.{tctua| 
handling of the teats for the forcing 
put of the milk, there are four ways 
that may be adopted, though two of 
them may be combined at the one op
eration, said Mr. Primrose McConnell 
St the.recent meeting of the British 
Dairy Farmers’ association. These four 
are—(a) stripping, (b) squeezing, (c) 
wet method, (d) dry method. In the 
(tripping method the fingers and thumb 
are forcibly drawn down the teat and 
Ihe milk squirted out; but the operator 
resembles a man at the pump from the 

>.way In which his arms, elbows and 
. sbuuldera are moveing, and he some
times gives one the idea that he is 
drowing the milk down from Ihe very 
horns of the cow.

The squeezing method (or “nlevllng,”  
as It is called in Scotland) Is Infinitely 
superior. In It the operator grasps-the 
teat and squeezes It only, without any 
pulling—the arms and elbows never 

. moving.. There is no Jerking and no 
-essation of the sound, for the stream 
Is started from the one teat before It Is
(topped to lake a new hold at the other.' 
The wet or dry niethod may either of 
ihem be employed combined with either 
of the two others above mentioned. 
Cows, in a state of nature, are wet- 
milked; they are wet-nurses to their 
own calves, which in the act of sucking 
wet the teat—and a great many more 
times dally than in the case of hand- 
mllklng. In practice, even if dry milk
ing were desirable it Is Impossible to 
obtain milkers who can use this meth
od, and we have to put up with such as 
we can obtain.

Cleanliness of the milk is a great 
desideratum to be aimed at. and fur 
this end some recommend that the ud
ders be wiped or brushed before milk-' 
Ing begins. In conenction with thp op
eration of milking two points are gen
tleness and quickness; indeed, of the 
two quickness is the chief, for a quick 
worker can seldom be a bad one! Milk
ing should be done quickly, quietly and 
thoroughly. Cows should be milked In
doors; It Is more comfortable for them 

t n d  for the .attendants to do so, whil* 
they can bh more easily fed. with what
ever ^ tra  food they are getting. Cowa 
shoula be milked twelve hours apart, 
but an hour or so backward or forward 
In the ■ time is really of little conse
quence so long as It is kept to regularly. 

- Y*iiere can tne iittte doubt That the inllir- 
Ing of cows has done a very g r^ t  deal 
towards the development of their milk
ing power. In a state of nature a com
paratively small quantity of milk ia 
required by the calf, and is drawn out 
at irregular intervals.

All have learned from experience that 
the yield of milk from a cow, and even 
to a great extent the quality of tha 
same, depends very much on the man
ner In which she ia milked. Confining 
pur attWllon at this point to the actual 
handling of the teats for the forcing 
out of the milk, there are four ways 
that may be adopted, though two of 
them may be combined at the one op
eration, said Mr. Primrose McCSonnell 
at the recent meeting of the British 
Dairy Farmers' association. These four 
are—(a) stripping, (b) squeezing,! (c) 
wet method, (d) dry method. In the 
Itripping method the fingers and thumb 
are forcibly drawn down the teat and 
the milk squirted out; but the oi>erator 
resembels a man at the pump from the 
way In which his arms, elbows and 
shoulders are moving and he some
times gives one the idea that he ia 
drawing the milk down from the very 

; horns of the cow.
The squeezing method (or "nlevllng,”  

M  It is called In Scoyand) is infinitely 
superior. In It the operator grasps the 
teat and squeezes It only, without any 
pulling-the arms and elbows never 
moviag. There is no Jerking and no 
cessation of the sound, for the stream 
is started from the one teat before It 
Is stopped to take a new hold at the 
other. The wet or dry method may 
cither of them be employed combined 
with either of the two others above 
menMoned. Cowg, In a state of nature, 
are wet-mllked; they are wet-hurses to 
•tbeir ewn calves, which In the art of 
tucking W6t th^ &nd a many
more times datty thari fn nre case o f 
hand milking. In practice, even If dry 
milking were desirable, It Is Impossible 
ta obtain milkers who can use this 
method, and we have to put up with 
•uch as we can obtain.

Cleanliness of the milk Is a great de
sideratum to be aimed at, and for thM 
end some recommend that the udders 
be wiped or brushed before milking be
gins. In connection with the operation
a* milking two pdlnU are gëntïënëiiB 

ideed, of the two qulck-and quickness; in__ ___
aess Is the chief, for a quick worker 
can seldom be a bad one. Milking 
should be done quickly, quietly and 
thoroughly. Cows should be milked In
doors; it Is more comfortable for them 

>apd for the attendants to do so. while 
they can be more easily fed with what- 

K<*B<ng. Cows 
•nouia Tnfik^d twelve hoifrs ftpart,

—” * * *  *r so baeliwaia t»r Torwird
In the time is really of little conse- 
guenoe Bo long as It is kept to regular

ly. There can be little doubt that the 
milking of Quwa has dpne a very great, 
deal toWarda the development of their 
milking power. In a state of .nature, a 
comparatively small quantity of milk 
is required by the calf, and Is drawn 
out at irregular intervals.

TEXAS CROP CONDITIONS. 
United States Department of Agricul

ture. Weather Bureau—Weather-crop 
bulletin of the 'Texas weather service 
for the week ending 5 p. m:, August 
12. 1895.
The outlook for cotton ia very poor 

except over Northwest Texas, where 
it reported that the plant Is doing fair
ly well. The dry weather Is hastening 
the opening of the bolls and causing 
the plant to shed its leaves, blooms'and 
In some localities small bolls. Rain U 
needed badly over the southwestern 
portion of the state. The stalk has 
taken on a rank growth in some places 
over North Texas where there have 
been late rains, and It Is reported that 
In some fields boll worms and sharp
shooters are doing damage, while in 
other places the damage from these 
sources Is not any greater than In 
former years. A  general rain would 
Improve the prospect of the crop con
siderably.' as the showers during the 
past week were not general and not 
sufficient for tha crop. Some picking la 
bblng done over the southern and cen
tral portions of the state, and It is 
reported that picking will be general 
In some localities over Southwest Texas 
by the close of next week. Picking U 
unusually late.

Corn is about all matured, and th<^ 
crop la good and the yield will be 
splendid.

The rain over the east coast district 
has been beneficial to the rice crop.

fiorghum cane Is about all saved, 
and was generally a good crop. A large 
forage crBp has'been'saved and the 
weather was favorable for this work.

Imnortunt IntormatlaB.
The "Bock Island Route" Is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Port 'Worth dally at 8:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. I f  you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It U needless to add that wa sUll 
continue to run the “Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago tvlth out change of 
QBirs

Purchase your tickets via "The 
Great Bock Island Route,”  and get full
value for yout* money.vaiue ^  McCABE. O. P.

F o r t  W o rlh . Hexaa-

0
TON SCALES

$60
k Beam Box Tart Beam y

JONES 
(BINOmUNTOI
^  N. Y.

THE CREAT
LiTe M  Exprès Buie.

limited Uva 8*adk Capnee Tnlae so* isa- 
■ins vis Ike

Chicago & Alton R. R.
Betwoes Koaaae Cky, OhIeM, 8t. Loole, Hig- 

bev and ieiermodUlv bmbii. Bal ell eUpiBeBU vTr 
•hU Ifaie and dwrekylsisve ptompi ead toA oerlTel
of your coniifnmeQle. n e  pioBeei Use ia la* ralta 
ud AM timo.

SI>n>(XL' -aonlf remaabar tbeir old and relloblo 
Mend — ..•^lugmevwrttliig rithar (V tbt tbUo*- 
lag eta— - ,—ln, piemmt iaforautlea *0  be givei, 

J. KKSBIW,
J. A wfiSON.

lira gteab Agent̂  Port Warib, Tenaa.

—  fóHtrTC

Uva!
Uva!

M akesh ift Fences  
M ak e  Sh iftless  F arm ers

Not only that, but they have a demor
alizing effect on tlie live stock of the fanu. 
Uere Is a sample. Three raspectuble looking 
cows. In a good sized pasture, each cow with 
a yoke on her nei'k oa large us ii hen-coop. 
Comfortable ont.8t for hot weather!! That 
farmer has evidently been' mon key Ing with 
fences ‘ just as good as the Page."
PAOrWOVEN WIRE FENCE C0 „  Adrian,Mich. 
MRS. E. D UCORT.____P. GOGGIA.
D'iUAS ilST, AfSIHlf m  lATfEtSS iO,

Manufacturers of Tents, Awnings, 
Mattresses, Beddings. Tarpaulins, 
Wagon Sheets, etc. Feathers renovated. 
(58 Elm street. Dallas, Tex.

■)
'  TME OOiBWARE.

FORT WORTH’S
NEW HOTEL,

THIS HOTEL W IL L  BE MANAGED 

•AS A  STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

HOU^E. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL  

SURPASS US IN  OUR TABLE OB 

SERVICE.

1 McLEAN A MUDGB,

K  Proprletors-

Tlic WeatHerfom, lineral fells 
aad Nonbwestem eailway.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS.

Time Table BSvetIra Just 2S, IIK.
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Conneetlona at Weatherford with Texas and 
Parifle and Santa Fe rallw»s; connectloae 
at Mineral Welle with Oreham, Jockaboro 
and Palo Plato stage llaea. Standard central 
time.

_  xDally.
oOally except Snnday. 
aSunday enly.

W. C. PURBESS, O., F. A P. Agent.

" S G IE N T IP IG ” F E E D  G R IN D E R .
We Sell 
Sweep 
Mills.

W ILL GRIND EAR CORN WITH OR WITHOUT 8HUGK, AND 
A LL KINDS OF GRAIPL SEPARATELY OR MIXED. Write,

Keating Implement and Machinery Co., State Agents.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Tie Gooi Eioiil Flow
Is not excelled In alt the land,..IIltt»re«-=t-styles of'boYtomk to'suit any kind Of
soli. Five thousand sOTimVe first year,---

We al.so make many Btyles of walkln g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine. ,

We are State Agents for the Enterpr Ise Curriage M’f ’g Co. and Cooper Farm 
Wagon.

Write for price. Come and see us.

T E X A S  M O LIN E  P L O W  CO..'
E. H. CONIBEAR, Managrer. DALLAS, TEXAS.

Commission Dealers in

datile and Ricks
OFFICE, OPPOSITE DELAWARE, '

Formerly Pickwick Hotel

FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

DYEING
AND

CLEANING
RIGHT.

AGENTS WANTED.

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Pressers. COLORS TH AT ARK FAST. 
No rubbing off. REASONABLR 
PRICKS. SATISFACTORY WORK 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK. Express us 
your goods.

LEACHMAN’S
Dallas Steam Laundry and Dye W o rts

D ALLAS, TEX AS.

Sherman Comrnercial Nursery,
2lst YEAR.

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard, oemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogus. Attractive prices. Iffxpress paid to your door.

JOHN S. KERR, Sherman, Tex.
Successor to A. W. & J. 8. Kerr.

“ i*  P .^O B ilU rSO N C^^ " ~ ~ ~  ^
THUS. W ITTEN. Livery.

E . o t ) o r t s o i x  <& W i t t e z X y
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 29, offlce; ‘phone No. 316, residence. Office 806 Houston street, 

near postofflee. Fort 'Worth. Tex.

P «

r * oo a
P3 8
•s B r

"SEND FOR OUR 1895 OATALOOUE."

THEM ARSEILLES S H U C K  S H E L L E R
ClMuu PtrfNily.Powar and Hand—Moimltd or Down.

We no longer do a General Real Es

tate and Live Stock Commission busi

ness, but will in future handle Cattle 

and Cattle Ranches exclusively,

Give us full description, price, terms, 

etc,, of any Cattle you may have for 

sale in lots of not less than 500. If 

youf prices aryQdsonable we will send

you a buyers
/

If you are a buyer, advise us fully
¥0

as to what you want. We can save 

you a lot of time and trouble by refer

ring you to some one of our numerous 

clients who want to sell just the num- 

her and kind of cattle you want to

Will Shell Corn clean with Hlinckn on. We carry all sizes, hand or power. 
Complete Power Ontfita, with Cob Stacker and Hagger,, fur Steam, or with 
Two, Konr, Six or Right Horse Power, Mounted or Down.

fuel
Make Money bv Shelling your Corn. Save freight and keep Ihe Cobs for 

For particulars write

K E A T IN G  i. &. M. CO .; S ta te  Agents,
P A I I vY j A S ,  T H 1 3 C A S .

U S E  T H E  H A N C O C K  ROTARY 3 -D IS C  PLOW.
* •  YOU CAN MAKK BETTKR CROPS.,

C n ta  Q *  t o  9 S  In o t ie «  w id e ,  
d  t o  O in o lb e « d e e p »

C le a n *  In  a n y  Ubnd, 
w e t  o r  d r y .

rimr rcr cent more oai
Tl

KEATIHQ, pnesisew.

H1.1.. TaSÂÊ, Jnnv M, K.

O O w
CALLAS, TEXAS.

We are well-equipped for handling
I

our business and confidently believe we 

can make it to the interest of both 

buyers and sellers to deal through us.

It is no trouble for us to answer 

letters, we therefore invite correspond-, 

ence from both buyers and sellers, and 

respectfully ask our friends to call on 

us when in Fort Worth. Very truly,

GEO.I.lOVIIII£t
/
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Tift* Stock Journal Publishing Co,
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St tk* PostoflM. Fort 
W^vth, Tea., aa ■eeand-elaas mat»

■abacribeyi, Attentloat
L ««lc  at tha addreaa label oa tbe 

d M M a l «ent to yoa. Tba email 
* W e e  oppoalte your nama sbon 
tka «apiratloB a ( tbp lima 1^14 <or.

14 you '' 4n4 yoa ara dallaaaeat. 
Pla4sa remit at onea by pastai aata 
4r atonar arder. 41 *0 par lor ana 
roar*a sabscrlptlon from tba data 
aaatad.

Sabscrlkere wbo destra a chanpe 
•C addreaa arili pleaae atra botb 

— proaant and fatare poetolllca.

In hts address to the Wllllnmson

tlon. They tK)st prnctlcally nothlnj. 
and are the source of considerable rev
enue. A  few sillona of honey pra- 
aerved for home use makes a valuable 
addition to the winter diet, and It Is 
a mystery why their culture Is so 
much nodteoted In this state. No 

doubt the principal reason fur this Is 
that the pecóle ilo pot know* hyw to 
rtlse and take care ot them.

Itch for office Is one of th  ̂ most con- 
taflous and wide-spread diseases of 
the present decade, and despite the 
usually efficacious salve of returnlnd 
prosperity, there appears to be no sur
cease from this pestiferous malady. If 
it shows a disposition to die out in 
certain localities, a lot of Infected ma
terial Is broufht In, and the itch 
breaks out afresh. I f  there could be 
some method of quarantine applied 
Which would cause those containing the 
germ to be restricted to -each other’s 
company, and prevent them from con
taminating the people at large, the 
disease would soon spend itself for lack

H. S. Day of Dwight, Kan., a noted 
breeder of fine hogs, writes the Jour
nal to strike out the time limit In 
ills advertisement, saylilg: " I have a
lot of young pigs, and- still they come. 

, , „  . , _  1 will send them to your people as longof material. The first symptom main- | j,ogs are licwm-
fested is dissatisfaction, and this is |ng here now, and your people should

H ightit oTaH in LeAveiung Power.— Lttfs t U . S. Cor*t Report

Bakins. 
Powder

j^aounrEEv p u r e

ticglarly ot .be catUe. and ibe ameunt may be redueed by followln* this plan.
. a .< i„ y.-mr.n-in«' i.eef I howover, th.Tt thc vital force of the of money Invested in preparing, beef | assisted by the medicine, is

for market precludes the possibility of sufficient to overcome them.

GALVESTON CISTERN M’F“0. CO. 
H. Ruenbuhl, Manager. 

All-heart Cypress Cisterns. Tanks, 
Water Troughs, Stock Tanka, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
2802 Market street, corner 28th, GaK 

veston, Texas.

WANTED—000 head ot cattle to pasture br 
month or year. Fine grau and ererlaatlDg 
spring water; fine wire fence. Addresi W. 
P. McDannell, at Sweetwater, Tex.

During
permitting the market to get extreme- | this treatment the hoga gain a marked 
ly low, a condition that can only be '* * *
brought about by the supply exceeding 
the demand.

PERSONAL.

usually aggravated by misrepresenta
tion, which soon develops into a more 
virulent form, the best recognlziid evi
dence of which Is running off at the 
mouth. Embargoed by foreign nations, 
It has spread over tills country to an 
alarming extent, ami, unless some 
method Is found to rh<-<*k It, the future
Is filled with promise of ultimate de
struction.

boom the pigs Instead of selling corn 
at 15 cents."

,St. Joseph's Academy, at Sherman, 
a hoarding and day school for young 
ladles and little girls. Is advertised on 
fi'e second l>age of this issue. The 
tail known lilgh character of schools 
of this clu.s.s is a sufliclent warranty 
thsi vonnw  ladles consigned to jt.s ,^re
will receive every attention possible, 
and Journal readers should write to 
the .Sister Superior for terms.

Marlon Sansom of Alvarado was in 
Fort Worth on a cattle deal Thursday. 
Jb- predict.  ̂ that the cotton crop In

More yearling and two-year-old cat- 
, , ... . I . . ' 11‘* will he put in the feed lots of Texas

j, rnrnt  ̂ ¡■“rT"' * tills sea'ipn than in any five years pre-I Texas' will be fully a third short as
l-aublon reeornmends that the leftlH- , Th is  is 'a “ T7g'^iiTrture-TFom with last year. He - said:

- 1 1  „.aiv.,,!.. i „  ii.y. y...iii..yy,..n this ’ ’The boll woriiis ar6 dolpg uo ImmensG 
old methods by the cattlemen amount o f damage In different parts
State, as formerly nolindy thought of* utafe, and In South Texas the
marketing anything less than a three, d.-outh i.s causing bolls an.T squares to

lature make an appropriation to de
fray the exiienses (if the prpfessqr.s of 
the state Agricultunil and Mechanical 
college In traveling over the country 
delivering adtln-ssrs to farmers’ Insti
tutes, not yet III i-xlsteiice. Wliere in
stitutes are ulreuily .organized It I.s 
doubtlessly udviintugeous to liave these 
technically versed gentlemen present, 
but the common folk who have tlie 
actual knowledge and experience are 
slow to liceept Lircceljlt flUUL-DVfc'h 0- 
source. Tliere are no set rules in agri- | 
culture except in a general way, ami 
what niiglit jirove 11 success at the 
station under eerluin eondilluns would 1 
possibly jirovs a dismal fnlture In an- 
6ther locality. Ttiere Is no questloii 
but wliat I lie stale sliould eiieounige i 
and foster aKi'leulliire, and it lias lieen 
demunsirateil tliut through working 
farmers' institutes is tills liest done, but 
more good will come from tlie piili- 
llshed experience of one uetinil liurd- 
pan working farmer limn from a dozen 
polished •efforts by professors. The 
man or men who orgiinize and Instruct 
farmers* Institutes should lie under the 
dlrectlc >M of a iioiie|)oli(iral Mtato boartl

EaawMA. .a -sw- at——a  ——... t a à -  - I - - -VI ■ (rii iTtfTvf̂  Xnt* lirjRT |“ Hni tf» IH*
gained Is the conlldenee of tile people. 
The nearest approach to iilisiiUrte agri
cultural knowledge Is Willi tile Qrirm- 
ers, and if iiroperly encouraged it can 
he broifght out and developed, but Mr. 
Kaublun’s plan would be found a fail
ure. . _________

_ _N o  niethpd has bei'ii found .tl'ük WÜ.I„ 
do as in ich toward tlie ediiratton of 
farmers along liidusirial lines ns work
ing fanners’ iiisllinteH. Here tlie lirlg'i’ - 
est II Inds anil most sip eessful men in 
the eommnnily meet and exchange 
(iractlce and experleiiee, -11111 tlie older 
iigricultnrni slates, recognizing tlie 
good thev do, ippropt late money 11b- 
eially for llielr organization and sup
port. The most tliorough farmers' in
stitute In Texas Is the one In Wllllat.i 
son county, which held a njilendid ses
sion last week, and If tin* 1)1*110111-111 
talks end addresses made th?re coulfl 

Ifl piniiphlet form -.i*id put 
In the hands of all the farnier.s in 
Texas It woubl be mo|-e useful than 
the two-year-iibl statlsilcs which are 
note .sehL out. it goes without saying 
that the farmers of Texas are In ne,-,I 
ot education, but not any more slrtTiiin 
the politicians wlni regard any Inveat-

unle.ss for the northwestern ranges. 
It Is hard to realize how complete Is 
the change that has come over the 

I Texas cattle Industry. The lilg ranch- 
\ man of former days looked with disdain 

on the "nester” and his crude, slow 
ways of acquiring wealth, and he no 
moi'H tlionglit of raising feed for tlm̂  

1 .winter use of his cattle than he did of 
I flying. Now the ranch without a sor

ghum, millet or other feed luitch Is 
a rare exception, and when the ranch
man’s cattle get to a marketable age 
be either makes arrangements to feed 
them him.seir or offers them for sale 
to the man who has raised feud or who 
makes a business of feeding. Of course 
there are, and will be for Some time 
to come, range shipments, but In the 
ubstraet this method is a thing tff the 
past. ___________________

Those who claim to know from ac
tual expeerlence say that feeders are 
selling for less than they did last year, 
and give as their reasons that feed Is 

“tTieAiier* “tlie” l;arne “nlliuli 'Tallef, anTF 
by reason of the Increased shortage, 
cornpetlllon less. They also urge that 
us the lalHiring classes are all resuming 
work on Increased pay, beef conaump-

shed terribly.”

Jno. liardwell of Ennis, a well to do 
cattle feeder, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday and called at the Journal 
office. Said he would feed come cattle 
this year, but did not know how many. 
The Journal editor has known Mr. 
Hardwell since the (-.Ti-ty elgTltles and 
his visit was appreciated.

.T. If. Payne of Denton, an old time 
and extensive cattle feeder, was In 
Fort Worth Saturday on the lookout 
for a bunch of feeders. He said: “The 
cotton crop In Denton county Is finer 
than f have ever seen It. If all the 
state has as good a crop as ours It will 
he Immense.”

A. P. Bush, president of the ”*exas 
rattle Raisers' association, came In 
from In from his ranch near Colorado 
City Monday to look after association 
buslnesa. He reports everything flour
ishing. .Said that the regular quarterly 
meeting of the executive committee of 
the association Would take place In 
Fort Worth next Monday weak.

tlon will naturally enlarge, and thereby 
strengthen the dennunl. The shortened 
hiig Hiippty 4.S al.so quoted us a fuvor- 
able condition fur the liaef market.
The other argument may hold gooA, his advertisement 
but It must be remembered that under 
pre.sent inelliods, six or eight months 
Is all the time necessary to put a new 
generation of hogs In the slaughter 
pens. . It is to he hoiied that eAuEi’JjQdy 
engaged In the cattle business will 
make money this year, for, with the 
exception of last season, they have 
gone through a long siege ot losses.

C.-tiit. J. K . White o f Abilene, nn 
old-time ranchman and farmer, was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday, en route to Aus- 
tin ouuoty., -wbar« b»- we<4i  to look at 
some iiroperty w-lth a View of making 
a trade. Said that everything In the 
Abilene country Is flourishing this 
year.

-----------  $
—John Dennis of Cisco, In sending In 
his renewal to the .lournal, says: " I
liave 4t)0 two and three-year-old steers 
for sa le . -They are good cattle. Price 
8liU around.” Here Is a -han-’e for 
somebody to buy some feeders. See 

. In the "For Sale” 
column and write him tor further par
ticulars.

The necessity of Increased corn-crib 
capacity In Texas this fall will prove 
quite an Item In the lumber business. 
It Is safe to say that by actual waste 
and the unchecked ravages of the 
Weevil, together with the larger field 
for Its consumption, there will bp little 
of the big corn yield go over ns a sur
plus Into the next crop. It has been 
demonstrated that brine and saltpeter 
sprinkled over the corn as It la being 

Diont working toward ih - state's de- cribbed will keep out the weevil, as 
velopment us that much n.i-ncy wasted. | will also the use of bl-sulphate ot car

bon, w hich can be had at the .drug

H. O. Pamuell of Dallas, Tex., has 
advertised In the "For Sale” column 
of this Issue some very line Durham 
heifers which he offers at a bargain. 
Most of the heifers are with calf by 
a pedigreed hull. Isiok up the adver
tisement; and In writing mention the 
Journal.

degree of immunity. No doubt this is 
the result of attacks of the disease 
from which they recover. This recov
ery Is In spite of the continued Infec
tion of the premises, and even though 
the hogs have gone through the out
break and are apparently well and 
thriving, new hogs added to the herd 
are liable to be attacked. For this rea
son five or six months should be al- 
low-ed to pass before and new hogs 
are purchased and brought on the 
premises, or before any are sold to be 
put among other lots of hoga. Young 
pigs bo/n under such conditions In 
some cases are able to resist Infection, 
while In other cases they may suffer 
severely or die.

M ORPHINE, " ‘“S s « ™ «HI V I  11 i i i i i L . )  o u e id AT home.: 
Remedy J5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars. Testimonials 
and JReferences. Tobaccoline, the To- 
haco Cure. II. Agents wanted. G. W il
son Chemical Co. (Incorporated under 
Texas laws). Dublin, Texas.

Mention this paper.

4\ t

D W. Bartlett. M, D.
iSanaracturei* ot the Bart

lett patent and all other 

standard and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 

for deformities, truss sup

porters, etc.
- ij Travis street.

Houston,” Texas.

$ 5 0 0 0 0  R E W A R D
Will be paid for aoy 

caie of
Smobili«. Oosorrtaota» 

Oleet, Stricture or 
Blood Poisonina 

which my reracdlei 
i / .^  fell to cure.
I v/A Young. Old. MiSdle 
1 Aged. Single, or Mar- 

V ried Men and all wbo 
suffer from effects of

LOST milHOOD
ttm eu litUity, Osut- 

Vil Loum, fslUif kiaoiT, WmL  Skiukn gr Qidinl- 
o;id Orfuu ihoild iial 9 ciati for Ui

lin iP II TDCITIl!! which contains much val- 
III/IUnL InCnIluL uable information forali who 

snffer from all Private diseaset. CURE 
GUARANTEED in all Pnvate, 

Skin. Blood anaNervoni Diseases.
AlL ceniirvicATioirg snicnr ooirranrTui..

Address Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,
• Paaav B lock . HOUSTON. TaXAB.

uf education on 
smaller farms 

this

A propaganda 
tho n,-ed of
Stixrotd he i^tahlfshed In
state. No matter what a man's Idi-a 
of land (uvaii-.ship Is In oth >r stale a 
when he comes to Texas lft> g->ts Im- 
hiicd with 4lie belief that nothing less 
than .'I hundred acres of i ultlvatcl 
land will support him and his family, 
and when he buys be goes In debt f-ir 
more band than he ran usually pay 
out. Tlie country of tinall farms Is 
the' éfjutitrv hf The gri'atést agficur- 
tural wealth, nnd were nil of Texas’ 
big plantations cut up Into forty-acre 
tracts there would be no neoesslty for 
lopping oft useful appropriations and 
■tandlng^ff warrants.

It  has been some time eince the cheer- 
*>f money l>egglni^|avestment 

»4 a  Witnessed In Texas, but that is Its 
present oumJUhm as u|iplled to the cat- 
Oa bgalness. l)ank.s and private con- 
oerw  seem to regard cattle paper aa 
very 'desirable security, and where a 
year ago it took a big deal and wide 
margina to attract a loan, anywhere 
from A càrioad of feedera to an Im- 
MénSB Hipge herd will now secure the 
sollcRation of companies *nnd Individ
uals wanting action on their alleged 
hoard of wealth. There Is no con
gestion of money In the Texas rattle 
IMM«4ÌM. and If other aeourttlea were 
t*. -. noered as safe they could b.9 real
ised on with equal readiness. **

’ Rvety gin and mtll^ln Tagas should 
M l  i9w -• I*ed grinder or crusher, a* 
luey will have the opportunity of keep
ing such machines constantly running 
tlirpsigh the feeding season. There will 
b« *  bigger demand for all kinds of 
feed-preparing machines In Texas this 
year pbnn ever before, as feedera have 
tuolliwd that In order to get the quick- 
Mt 4nd cheapest results from feed 
products grinding or crushing Is nec- 
eiuMtsy. Manufacturers of this class 
Of **d9ds Will find Tesas a good field to 
cbWt*<e.‘ ■Tor when tince their Utility 
la Amon^trateà a regular demand will 
be established.

About one farm In every five hun- 
d*id |n this state nufhbere among its 
posy w iona a few hivec of bees Of 

t. they require a little ears, but

N. E. Mosher & Son ef Salisbury, 
Mo., proprietors of the celebrated Rock 
(Juarry herd of Poland China hogs, and 
other fine stock, write the Journal that 
they have more black U. S. IVlIkes and 
Tecumseh pigs than any herd In Mis
souri. Look up their advertisement 
and write for particulars. •

Florence Hall, a well-to-do and pop
ular cattleman of Gainesville, with 
herds In the Territory, was In Fort 
"Worth Tuesday en route to Kansas 
City. Mr. Hall Is a member of the 
state sanitary commission, and It was 
Intimated that his misaion to Kansas 
<Hty had something to do with the 
Texas quarantine.

store at amali cost. The use of the 
former prevcntlve'WtWg Ti «̂dlng valiiF
to the .shuck.

A canvass of the state Just completed 
by a big live stock commission flrip to 
ascertain the number of feeding*steers 
for sale makes the total rj9,896 head, 
the fewest for many years. The firm 
making the compilation claims that 
Its list comprises 60 per cent of the 
three, fqur and five-year-old steers. 
This supports the Journal's estimate, 
which Is that If everything available 
In the state Is fed, and It Is certain 
that this will be the case, the number 
will not exceed last year's feeding.

One big advantage the cattle feeder 
will have thia year will lie that his cat
tle are fat to start with, and seventy- 

I five days should be snillcicnt to put 
them In first-class condition. Range 
cattle never were so fat at tha time of 
year, and but little feed Will be re
quired to finish them. Considering the 
prices of all kinds of feeil, a steer 
should be fully fattened this year at 
half the cost of lost year's feeding..

.1. W. Lackey of Sulphur Springs of 
the big /-Iit'tl» feeding' ttrm nf Be Rord
& I.nck»y was back In Fort Worth 
Tuesday, still on the hustle for feedera. 
Said he was out after them this time 
and was going to get them before 
he returned hijme.

W. M. Beavers of Enid, O. T „ was In 
the Journal olllce Tuesday, and •an
nounced that he had moved tq IFort 
Worth to live. He Is .tnxlous to trade 
for some residence property and offers 
In exchange Oklahoma or Seymour 
realty.

MOSELEY’S
, O C C ID E N T  
C R E A M E R Y .

SOLD ON MERIT, 
•od for SpeeUl Introduo* 

tory Offer. 
mi|Ht PAID IT Dt. 

MBELEV « PRITCHARD 
lISBvneiiirlac ̂CUb(«Bs

p o R  b a l e : o r  BXCHANGR.

S ^ i L i E l ,
480 head of two and three-year-old 

Steers. Good cattle. Price 820 around.
JOHN DBNNIN, riseo, Tea.

F O T ? ,  S - A - I j JE
One hundred steers, about 1000 pounds 

average, and a car of hogs.
LUCAS A BURK,

__________________ Nacogdoches, Tex.
FOR SALE—Fourteen Durham heifers, 
eleven two-year-olds, two yearlings, 
and one three-year-old, high grade 
Durham heifers, most of them with calf 
by pedigreed bull raised by Warfield of 
Lexington, Ky. H. O. ^MALL, 

Box 249, Dattas, Tex.

B R E n O M I U r  O I R B C T O R T .

We wish to buy 60« picked cows two 
to six years old, one half to three-quar
ter blood Shorthorn. Also some pure 
blooded Shorthorn and Devon bulls. 
Will buy all together or In car load 
lots. A. Y. Walton, Jr., Bon
Antontg^’ Texas. Box 787.

FOR SALE.
1900 mixed tbeep. The above have for the 

most part a atraln of the Cotawold Merino, 
which mature early, and are heavy weighta. 
Price, 11.50 per head. Addreaa George Brown, 
Fort McKavett, Menard county.

FOR SAtjF—About 1700 head good Panhandle 
rattle, grgded, with Hereford; aiao paature.- 
well watered, fine graaa, 25 to 30 head of 
horiea and ranch outfit. Correspondence lo* 
licited. O.' F. Atkinaon, Hartley, Tex.

H m t Be S o li at Once— 150 Delaiie Sleep.
Will also sell a few choice Uerofunl cattle. 
Write (or catalogue and prices. 8. W. Ander- 
aon, Aabury, W. Va.

WANTED—I.lve deer, antelope, wild turktya 
and other wild animals. Addreta Charles 
Payne. WlehUa, Kan.

POULTRYMEN—Do you need a green bone 
mill, an Incubator or brooder, or flrst-rlats 
poultry literature? Write me for prices. 
1 handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS, 
C.orner Elm and Dlult streets. Fort Worth, 

Texas.

WANTED—1000 cattle to pasture In two of 
tbe best pastures In Northwest Texas; price. 
81.2S per head per annum. Pastures In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnlfl- 
cent grass.

W. E. RAYNER. Rayner, Tex.

"TEXAS STOCKMEN."
I f  you want to arrange for sales of 

your herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers Is unlim
ited. Write us 1

T O W E R S  *  e O fc L IN S ;
Live Stock Brokers, Miles City, SAoM

FOR SALE.
Anyone wls'hlng to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their Interest to corres
pond with Felix Mann, at Eagle Pass. 

1  havi secured the agency of 60.000 
h5gjr FE LIX  m An n ,

______Eagle Pass, Texas.
POR SALE.

2000 Merino sheep, half muttons, balance 
ewes; will clip eight pouii^s per year’s 
growth per head: also aixty Merino rams. 
For further Information apply to

BLAND 4  ROBERTSON, 
Taylor, Texaa.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
C. 8. CllilS, 'Kn9«ri8, l« i .

WB MAYS THB 
LAKOBST 
HERD UF FKDl- 
QBEED POLAND 
CHINA and

____ B«^rk*hire Swing
upon one farm in the United Htatee.

POLAND • CHINAS
Ko expense has been spared in pro* 

curing foundation stock of the best and 
most fashionable strains.

INDIVIDTAL
MERIT

backed, bx good^ 
and well knowng 
pedigrees taas been 
a l wa y s  InHistedg 
upon. I

BERKSflIRES
We respectfully aolloll a oompart- 

son with other herds as to quality and 
breeding,Especially do we take pleuurs' 
In showing to Tlattori, whether they 
care to purchase or not, onr herd of

HEREFORD CATTLE
CoBiUtins «r Orer m  lira«.

Incidently we will state that we are 
proud of our Herefords.

Mail orders will recelTn prompt at
tention ef the manager, who has bean 
a breeder of pedigreed hoga tor more 
then a qu a rt« of a century.

Any correapomlence addressed tO'Mr. 
Cross, Preslileiii of the First National 
Bank, or to myself, will receive most 
careful attention.

H. L. LBIBPRIBD. ManaQRII.

BOURBON C O U N T Y  HERD.

EN6LISH BERKSHIRE« SWINE,
J. a;. Magers, proprietor, Arcadia, Kan; 

Imported and prize-winning American aowa 
headed by Imported Western Prince,- 3S,2(& 
All selected and bred to head herda and to 
aupply those wanting none but the best. 
Fall llttcra now can’t be beat. Write or 
come visit me and see the herd.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARH
Da 19a Jb J b Vs* SITTDBRf pFopSa

G E O R O E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S .

amaaoBBa ov pubb bbbb

Percberons and Frtncb Coacb Stallions
A flna Hat. ef which ore for aalâ  

CaSsBESPONDENOE 80U C ITE D

H. B, Manly of Bellvllle, Austin coun
ty, a farmer, was In Fort Worth Tues
day on Ills way home from a visit to 
Abilene, where he contemplates mov
ing. ilWivIded he and Capt. White Can 
maka a deal they are now on.

J. B. Murrah ot Ooldthwalte, -Tex., 
a cattleman, wan In Fort Worth Fri
day and called at the Journal office. 
Mr. Murrah has a herd of cattle in the 
Territory near Elgin, Kan., and was 
on his way to look after them.

C. C. French, the tfilclent hustler for 
Fvans-Snlder-Kuel comiiaiiy. was in 
Fort Worth Thursday from an extend
ed stay In South Texas. He left town 
right away for new fields-of action.

THE STATE OF TEXAS—In the district 
court, October term. A. 1).. 1895, to tho 
sheriff or any constable of Tarrant county,- 
greeting; You are hereby commanded, thaV 
by making publication ot this citation In 
some newspiqier published In the county of 
Tarrant, (our weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you aummon Bam R. 
Franka, whose residence Is unknown, to 
he BBif appear befurw. His «IsUlL't Tibiirt, FT 
be holden In and for the couniy uf Tar
rant. ml the court house thneiof, In ihe city 
of Fort Worth, on *he aconnd Mond.i;' In 
October, A. D., i896, the isme be ug the 
14th dav of Oc!ob-?r, a . >i ., li-9'5, file nuttl.tr 
being 93.S8, then and -here to answer the 
petition of Alice Fnaka, bled In raid ci.-ct. 
nn tho 10th day of Jan.’ , A. L., q.‘ii, against 
the said Pam R. Franks, and alleging In 
substance as follows, towit: That plalut'if 
and defendant were legally married on May 
19. 1893; that nn diveri -iccaalona during 
tbe period of their living together, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cruel treatment and 
outrages -toward plaintiff ot auch a nature 
aa lb"render thelr-RvIng together unsupport- 
able: that defendant waa guilty of adultery 
with «me Tlnnle Brown, and In November.

^892. deserted and abandoned plaintiff, and 
Tiaa wholly ccaaed to provide for her. Plain
tiff prays Judgment dissolving tMe marriage 
between her and dafendant and for coata 
of suit.  ̂ 1

Herein (all not, but have you then and 
there before said court this writ, with your 
return thereon, thawing you have executed 
the same.
Witness: H. H. McNATT,
Clerk of the Dlstdct Court ot Tarrant

County.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

roort. In Fort Worth, this 14th day of June, 
A. D., 1896. R. H. McNATT,

Clerk District Court. Tarrant County. 
Ry J. C. BRANUM. Deputy.

Jr-bn W, Lovcladv, whr ably repre- 
•ents the Texas I.lve, Stock CommlB.slon 
comiiany at San Angelo, was a pleas
ant caller at the Journal office knurn- 
day.

Every farmer who farms Is sure of 
a living, which In more than c.in bo 
said of many ot the other avocatiun.s 
of this busy world, but one of the
greatest mistakes made is that almost * lelt for Kansas City Tuesday night, 
anybody Is fit for a farmer. A man --------- -— ---------------
who does not succeed at anything else 
will not make a good fanner, which 
accounta for aO many falluiga in agrl- 
culture'and the oft-repeated howl that 
farming dues not pay.

In point of smallness of debt and 
ability to pay, the farmers of Texas 
are In better condition today than they 
have ever beon, a conidtiun. which 
Cfnnet be said to apply to some other 
agricultural sections. A great blessing 
was hidden In the apparent adversity 
which came In the shape of low-i»rl-ed 
cotton last year, and the value of the 
lesson learned win make'ItsHf felt 
with growing force as time goes on.

Cattle will necessarily be high for 
at least five years to come, and with 
ths exception ot the plungers, thuss en
gaged In the business can safely ex
pect to make money tor that length of

w te f Ih Worth having demands attea- | time. The eetohllohed ehortaas, par-

TO KEEP d o w n  d is e a s e .
The bureau of animal Industry-an

swers the question, what disposition 
■shoOM be made of the hogs' during 
treatment for hiifi cholera and what 
sanitary measures should be adopted 
tn addition to medical treatmentf by 
saying that when the hogs are flret 
found to be affected with hog cholera 
or swine plague, the lot or pen where 
they have been confined should be dis
infected by lime, or by sprinkling with 
a 8 per cent solution of crude carbolic 
«old. The animals should then all be 
moved to new quarters. If podslhle. 
the sick and apparently well should he 
separated before they are moved, apd 
then put Into different lota. Thie le 
not essential, but It la an aid to the 
treatment. *rhe hogs should be kept 
In dry lots or pens, where there Is no 
mud. and, above oil, no stagnant wa
ter. It Is well to keep these lots disin
fected by tbe free use of slr-slscked 
lime or carbolic held. It Is not eXnected 
by this supplementary treatment that 
the hogs Will be entirely removed from 
the influence and attacks of gerata. 
This Is not necessary. The gUfhiMtr of 
germa which gai* aeceaa tu their bodtee

HICKS DAT LUMBER CO.. 
Manufacturers of all kinds' bT “pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns. 

Daily capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.__________

W HY PAT $275
When 8100 buys a durable walnut hay 
press equally as good? It is a press 
especially for the farmers, as It is 
light, durable and simple. Good for 
straw or bay. Agents wanted.

GEORGE WCHUBERT, 
Port Worth, Tex,

FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grossed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences; 
six miles from county seat. Elgiht and 
one-half sections .of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One nnd a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at 81.10 per acre. Including lAiprove-

cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock It, If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, gross, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to

GEO. E. KELLOO, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W, HUDSON,
1212 Llnwood avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands if desired.

ST. GEORGE. HOTEL.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

•  •
Under new managemenL
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished acccmmodatlons,^ as good as 
hlgb-prtcgd houses. Rate« $2 per day.

CHARLIE HODGES. Prop. ,

THOB. H. OLSON, Awnlnga, TenU, 
TarpauIlVia and F liin ; also sallmaker. 
Wagon. Horse and Drag Covers slways 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for - mildew preventative. ’ Phone No. 
$84. 2120 Strand, Galveston, Tex.

UNITED STATES PA INT M'FG. 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort *  Co.), manufac- 
xurem of the lOnlUd St4taa "Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fenco and all Iron work, 
tents,' tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents at|rnIngB, tar
paulins and wagon covera. Twenty- 
second. Streep near StrBhd, Gilveston, 
Texas.' Please mention this paper.
NOTKiE—Any one wl>o has written to 
George Schubert, tha 'walnut hay preaa 
m*e. unit 'ei'" ved no r«-ply, s, uuei 
write to J. S. Mssoeir. Walnut Springs. 

I . ..-a., aiid liUormatloa with stamp 
I will be promptly furnished.

F O R . T  'W ’O K .T H :.
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and <ruit grower; the atookman own
ing a small paature In Texaa raialng 
his own feed and fattening bis own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I  have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nlno milaa 
from each of two rullroada fenced and 
croM fenced. 300 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, bam and orchard. Land la 
rollln* prairie, well grassc^ 90 p«r 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil ¡.retail value. 812 to 818 fier acre. 
For aale In a body at 88 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated jcircular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock jrords.

8 . M. SMITH,
Board ot Trade Building, Fort Wortb.

Texas.

I •win contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate delivery. 4 \

I. n. DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.______________________

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

J. H. BEAN, loWa Park, Tex., agent 
for breeders of beat strains of Aber
deen Angus cattle, which now stand at 
the head of beef breeders. Best In the 
world, having taken first prise at the 
World’s fair over all breeds. Same at 
all atatc fairs and In Europe.

$10 WILKES $10
J10.60 each for 'Wilkes pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for 820; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for 890; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for $18. 1 registered sow and at 830. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith;'Eo*se. 
Texas. Some of tha fowls above 
cMMit me 818 each.

ROCK QUARRT HERD OP PO 
land China Hogs, Hereford Cattle and 
M. B. Turkeys; more Black U. 8. 
•Wilks and Tecumseh pigs than any 
herd In the state; none better. Write 
to N. E. Mosher 4k Son, of Salisbury, 
Mo.

POST OAK PODLTKT YARDS, 
Breeders of Tkoroaghbred Poultry 

and Polaud Chiaa Swiue. 
H a a d l» ,  Tea. A. O. Fow ler, Prop, 

My Aocks consists of tbe following' 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff ahd 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahipas. 
Eggs In season, $2 for IS, except ths 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 83 
fo r . 18. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Cncubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for ail 
Poultry supplies. I  am also a breeder 
o< registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock fbr sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

----------  O. I. C. $10.00. ‘ '
For ten dollars I will de

liver one of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from regletered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to ao> 
company order. i

H. S. I)ÀT. 
Dwight, Morris, County, Kan.

Wm. O’Connor, Taylor, 
Tex., breeder of thor 
ough bred Poland China 
awine, choice, fancy 
bred stock, eligible to 
registration, for sale at 

all tlmea. Ptga, $10 each; write for what you 
want. Batlafactlon guaranteed.

A. w. ri-lEMANSON, Wathena, Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13096 S.; he is by J. H. Sam 
ders 27219 O.. and out of Greceful P,, 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

B. R. T A L E , BON.4PARTE, IO W A. 
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W H IT E - 
SWINE. The oldest and' 
leading herd in the Wesf.
State fair record unexeelltid by any 
breed or breeder.

Harwockd ft Lebaron Bz*oa.
Fentress, Texas,

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of be:? 
breeding. Write na tor psdigrse and prices.

FOR SALE.p;ro?>.M*’*tYy“
hand a good stock o t ‘ tkoroaghbred Daroo- 
Jersey Bed Swine. Also pore bred Holstein- 
Frleiian Cattle.

voB moos WBiva vo
P. O. W JcLBOBM, • Handley, Texaa,

FO W LS AND  EQQS FOR SALE. 
From the best atraina of“Llght Brah
mas, Black Langshans. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs, 
Fowls 81.60 to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Plge now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; 825 pei 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merlb 
Texas.

Hnefoid Furi Stock Fitm.
Bhome, Wise Oeunty, Texas. 

RHOMB •  POWKLI,, Preprlet4»n. 
Breeden and Inporters of Pure Bred HerefOrl
Cattle.

Begtetered aad Oradea

HEREFORD BULLS IRD HEIFERS,
PVU BUD BIBUBtU lOM

AU tKA Importad prise wlnnfts. i
— AtaO—

MAMMOTH BBOITZB TCBE*T$ 
worn sau sv

W. 8. IK A R D , • Hearletta, TeBM,

FOR BALR—Write thle way «for pedigreed 
Duron Jersey hogs and pigs ot good sttala 
and family. Brome Turkeys, Toulouse Qeese, 
Pekin Ducks. Barred Plymonth Rooks, Ltghi 
Brahmas, Brown and white Leghorns.

J. M. YODNO, Uberty, Kaa.

J. J, Robertson, Belton, Tex., breedw'^F 
Jcricy cattle (A. J. c. C.) and Polaad- 
Chlna swine. All stock guaraateed. Toasg

H. Plerce. benton, 'fé*., brieJer ÓT 
Urge Bngllsb Berkshiree. Two beare, «aeb 
wlnnlng Srst In rism and flrst and seoond 
In sweepetakee and stood head ot tour herds, 
wlnnlng three Arata and oiM seeond. An- 
other Is full brothsk to sire ot sweepstake 
sow at World't fair. Pigs from tkese b«uu  
and sows of eqnal blood. for Ale. _____

Bile Im ll BlNllel Stock Fan.
J. W. BVBOMS, rrayrletar.

Porr worm, tbxaa 
ItEIDa ir UMTEID KlOR IBI ClITLC

Teang alesh fse Mia al aUUass. WMIgfSt
priesa.
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h o u s e h o l d .
Addreu aU Utter« for thl« 

ment to Mr«. B. 8. Buchanan. H i Ma- 
ooD «treat, Fort Worth, Tex.

Ì

•BIN A  FI8HIN.- 
IMany a time when 'twaa i l̂ttln 
rv e  « ¿ d  him a «nukin ’ thro’ ther 

Rate ‘4 -*’
tThrowIn’ backward« an anxious 
A t a Jagged tear In the back o hi« 

pants.
He'd bln flshln*.

Then he’d slide his pole, a crookedjr 
11m’, , ,,

Up on the roof of the old wood bln.
An’ ther bait he’d left In ther tomiato

He’d hide, an’ say ter me. Hello, Dan, 
I ’ve bln flshlu’.’

He’d burr" an’ give ther “ mlnnles”  ter

Afore «ihe’d have a chance ter jaw 
About him a leavin’ o’ his hoe.
An’ allowin’ o’ ther weeds ter grow. 

While he’d bln flshln ,

Then he’d say as he "was hungry an’ 
dry

'An’ *ud like some milk an’ a piece o 
nle **

Ma ’ud say, “You kin hush an’ go ter

'For supi^r Is over, an’ ther tablp red. 
You just go a flshin’.’ ’

’An’ when he was off upstairs, why, pa, 
•Ud fidget, an’ grin, an’ say ter ma, 
•*Now, mother, don’t (be hard, he s a lit* 

tU chap.
An’ many a time I ’ve left my pap.

An’ gone a flshln'. ’ ^

Then pa 'ud go ter bed, with a wink at 
me, . ..

,Fur.-we. -both o’ us Tthew just how 
’ twould be.

An’ mother ’ud take some milk au pie. 
An’ steal upstairs a sorter sly; -

As If she he’d been a flshln.
—Catherine Zelgler.

It la with great pleasure we of the 
Household read of Kustlc* Admirers 
happiness. I firmly bellevfe happiness 
is something we >make or we destroy 
for ourselves. Sensible, pracUcal People 

not become diBlllusioned of life. 
A poet nays, two lives *‘wedded, llker 
should they grow—he gain In sweetness 
and moral height, she in mental 
breadth until they attune themselves to 
each other as perfect music to noble 
words." I have always thought these 
Mnes beautifully descriptive o f what 
wedded life might be. Remember, Hus
tle Admirer, you can In a manner make 
your own life what you wish it, and 
your husband’a-also. Remember that 
It is better .to be wronged than to 
wrong. And one of the flrst lessons to 
ibe learned In attuning your two lives 
Into harmony Is to bear and forbear. 
Forbearance Is an absolute and hourly 
necessity through life.

We are to hear of only pleasant 
things this week. Isabelle’s club has 
given an entertainment—a great suc
cess—that Is good. Isabelle Is right— 
we all have hobbles. Suppose we con
fess '.hem In our Houseehold? Who will 
be first? I fear I  have more than one 
and would have to make a long con
fession If I  told mine. Bvenlngs like 
Isabelle described are both pleasant 
and Improving. Anything that brings 
people together socially Is a good 

/ thing. The contrast of mind with mind 
- to beneflctol and refreshing.- And we 

grow broader by mingling much with 
each other. I f  .Mr. Lively reads Isa
belle’s letter I  am sure he will be 
sorry he scoffed at our country club 
Idea, and maybe he will acknowledge 
that women make a success of what
ever they undertake. What has be
come of'L ittle  Nell? We would be so 
pleased to have another letter from her.

______ My. jaear Mrj.„ ,B: - I  am BO much
obliged to ÏI . K. for thinking ol me 
and saving me some articles on the 
silver question. But I have read so 
much now, I  am more at sea than I 
was before. I  am almost Inclined to 
never take any more Interest in poli
tics. Indeed, Mrs. B., I  am not going to 
do as Rustic Admirer did. There 1s no 
prospect of a wedding here. I  have 
come to the conclusion I  am too deeply 
rooted to the parental stem to ever 
be uprooted. I think I will live and 
die an old maid right here at dear old 
Oak Lawn. Do you know, I  think It 
takes a great deal of courage to be an 
old maid. Now. how many agree with 
me? Since I read of Rustic Admirer’s 
wedding 1 really feel a little sad, like 
one o f our family had really married. I 
do wish her evëry happiness possible. 
May she never be disillusioned like 
we read married people are so soon 
these days, or has It always been so?

Seven Oaks must be a dear little 
home. I think M. K.’s Idea of getting 
up a book of recipes Is excellent. 1 
hope she will not destroy Mr. Rustic 
Admirer’s digestion trying •'them. .1 
will take pleasure In contributing my 
part to It—not to destroying Mr. Rus
tic Admirer’s digestion, but building 
up the recipe book.

the purpose of collecting recipes and 
fllllng It. I expect 1 have more time 
than M. K. does. Am grateful enough 
to her for the suggestion without put
ting her to the trouble of collecting the 
recipes. I wish you could every one 
see our dear little Seven Oaks. It Is 
such a peaceful, homelike spot for two 
people to begin life together. I look 
around me every day and wonder If 
trouble, sorrow, misery will ever And 
us here—surely not. We'are so happy— 
so happy that I am afraid every day 
It will not last. Heaven grant ours 
may. The'study of my life now Is not 
only to be a good wife, but a successful 
wife; a successful housekeeper. I  want 
to learn all 1 can to make me such. If 
1 can help it thet'e shall be none of this 
much talked o f dlsllluslonmeht. I f  two 
people are bent on making their life 
happy 1 do not see why they cannot 
do it.

So Mrs. B. thinks Oess Is preparing 
to do as I did—take you all by sur
prise with a wedding.

Come out and confess Oess. I  hope 
you are. There is nothing In all this 
wide world to compare with love— 
nothing to compare with the restful, 
peaceful love of two people happily 
married. I expect you older ones will 
laugh at me now and say “ wait.’ ’ But 
.1 am always going to be happy. Don’t 
forget recipes. *

RUSTIC ADMIRER.

EVER YOUNG.
The desirableness of keeping young 

rarely oroases the mind of those who 
are now young. They see others about 
them who have lust their bloom, em
broidered their first wrinkles, snowed 
themselves under with white hair; but 
they have always been surrounded 
with older people than themselves; It 
is a part of life, a feature of the world, 
for these others to be old: but for their 
part, they have always been young. 
And In some unexpressed way, prob
ably the natural feeling of the Immor
tal being, they always expect to be 
young. Whether their expectation Is 
realized depends altogether upon them
selves. They think no more about it, 
however, till the first gray hair comes 
like an admonishing ghost upon the 
scene. At seventeen they were of the 
opinion that (lie first thing Tn ' the 
world was beauty. But at thlrty-flva 
they And It Is better to be young than 
to. be beautiful. - And It very . often 
hippens that the girl who was quite 
beautiful, with vivid color and si>arkl- 
Ing eyes and fruity flesh tnd dimples, 
when not quite twenty, finds herself at 
forty none of these, and neither young 
nor beautiful. Yet If she were really 
fine and fair at twenty, then ab forty 
she has a right to be fine and fair 
still; she should hardly have gone off 
at all. It matters far less than you 
can make her now believe that her 
eyes may be sunken a little, that the 
line from the nostrils to the corner of 
the lips may have become marked, 
that the color may be less persistent, 
that the dimple may show symptoms 
of becoming something deeper; under 
certain conditions all that 1s hardly no
ticeable. I f  she has kept the spriug 
that used to animate every motion, so 
that she moves now with as light a 
step, as erect a bearing, with as quick 
a grace, holds her head still like a 
flower atop of its stem, straight and 
strong, yet without the least affecta
tion of juvenile frolicking ways, she will 
give only the suggestion of youth 
whenever she stirs. I f  she goes slow 
and lagging, with a stoop and signs of 
weariness, she will have an arm of 
fered her, and it will be understood 
that she bears a weight of years and 
needs it. I f  she dresses still in the 
tints and stuffs that suit her best, nut 
with youthful frivolities, but with no 
sign of surrender to age, she will have 
the effect of still belonging to the 
forces whose uniform she wears. But 
if she wears sad and dull colors, re
linquishing with- reluctance last year’s 
styles, and with but little regard to 
styles anyway, she will be taken at 
her own valuation: More still, and of

BT. M ARTS INSTITUTE.

A  Boarding and Day School for Young 
Ladies and Girls—College H llv  

Dallas. Texas.

Seventh year. Founded by the Rev. 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex- 

. and under his supervision. Will 
open September 1!. 1895. Classical 
literary, scientific courses, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Classics and 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college. University of Toronto 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of the 
beat Instructors, trained In German/, 
Paris, Prance, and New England con
servatory of music. Department r f 
/nodern languages Includes FYench, 
German, Italian and Spanish. Tcucher 
of French a graduate of Pension Ll« n- 
ard. Prance. A course of lecturea on 
music and art. Infirmary In charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for tuition. 
Including ancient and modern lan
guages and all English branch-ea, boerd, 
light, fuel, washing, 8300 per annum. 
Music, art. elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Informathm. i.d- 
dress MISS TORBERT,
Principal St. Mary’s Institute, Dallas, 
Texas.

NEWS AND NOTES.

Cotton picking Is from one to three 
weeks late all over Texas.

Sherman, Texas. Is preparing for a 
big horticultural fair this fall.

Mary Ellen Lease, the noted Kansas 
politician, is lecturing to Texas audi
ences.

Grayson and Ellis counties report 
heavy damage to cotton by the bull 
worm.

DU. FIVAKU H. Ml'LiLINS, seerlnllat la diseases ut tks hly«, Bae> Nusa 
and Throat. Catarrh SBecesstulJy treated at home. Cross eyes, cato- 
fart, uraaalated lids, aad a ll surgery o f the eye glvea special attrn- 
tlou. Speetaelee aecurately Ptted. ArllAclal eyee supiilled on applica- 
Mon. A ll rorrespoudenee given prompt attention. Dr. Frank Mullins, 
tWS Main street, Port Worth, To*.

T. W. LAKE,

^lielBdrjr!

Successor to  T .  L  B U R N B r T .

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refrlgsr- 
ators, Gssollne Stoves, Ics Cream Fresssrs, 
lAtvel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen snd farmers. 
Mall orders given special attention St lowest prlosa

Nos- 212-214 Houston Street.

ON iïS 01

Jacob S. Coxey of commonweal fame 
delivered a lecture at Fort Worth Tues
day night.

The state assoclaUun of District, 
County and City Attorneys met In Dal
las Monday.

The Cuban Tnsurgenls have the ad
vantage of the Spanish troops. Spain 
will send 12.UU0 new men into Cuba.

A young married woman living near 
Dallas was brutally outraged and mur
dered during her husband’s absence.

Joe Patchen has again Remonstrated 
his ability to beat Robert J.. which he 
did easily at Buffalo, N. Y., August 8.

Cooper county, Tex., whitecaps have 
ordered sixteen negroes to leave the 
country under pain of death If they 
do nut comply.

A Lebanon, K y„ mob who attempted 
to take some persons from a Jail were 
too drunk to open the doors after se
curing the keys.

The site o f the big fistic arena at Dal
las is near the fair grounds entrance 
and lumber Is on the ground to be used 
In Its construction.

On account of the massacre of mls- 
-slonarles by the Chinese, the United 
States has sent a warship to that coun
try to protect Americans.

Investigation has shown that the 
recent Indian troubles at Jackson's 
Hole, Idaho, were caused by the wan
ton killing of Indians by white men.

Well, I  must tell my friends In the 
Household of the success of our first 
club entertainment. We decided to call 
It a “hobby party,”  and asked each 
one invited to wear his or her hobby 
(for we all have them) conspicuously 
shown, and each was to guess the 
hobby of the others, the one getting 
the greate^.t number correct, was the 
favor of the evening, which was Mar
cella In two volumes, beautifully 
bound. Mrs.’ M., who has the largest 
house In our neighborhood said we 
could entertain there. The refresbnets 
and favor for the evening was fur
nished by the entire club. Promptly 
at 8 o’clock the guests began to come. 
Mrs. M.’s little girl stood at the door 
and gave each one a card with a tiny 
pencil attached by a white ribbon. On 
each ^ard were the names of all the 
guests. After all had assembled In 
the parlor and hall, we had some 
music, then the guests began to mingle 
-tpgether and guess each other’s hob
bles. Then the fun began. The guests 
did as requested. Each wore his or her 
hobby. As one would gues%|a hobby 
he would write It opposite tne name 
of that person on the card. Oh, it was 
fun and Interesting, too. One young 
law student cams ont from town. He 
had a pin stuck In the lappel of his 
coat. It was a black stone set In gold. 
It took »Vi *  long time to guess his, but 
finally u occurred to some one that as 
he was a law student his hobby was 
Blabkstone—then we all felt stupid 
that we did not guess It at once. Many 
of the hobbles were splendid. Mine 
was two small wooden clubs tied with 
a ribbon and pinned on the front of 
my dress. My hobby « s  you may guess 
was clubs, though this Is the only 
one 1 ever belonged to in my life. »But 

'" • " y  Imagine I belong to 
all 6f them. At half past ten we had 
more music, then served refreshments. 
Ws tried some of M. K.’s recipes and 

'found them excellent. Many thanks. 
M .^ . After refreshments we collected 
^ e  cards after each had written hU or 
her name on them, and looked over 
them to see who had gotten the great
est number of hobbles correct. A young 

viBitlng In the neighborhood won 
the favor, it  was a delightful evening. 
I  wish Rustic Admirer and her hus
band oould have been with us. 1 hope 
some of you who wish to give an even
ing’s pleasure to your friends will try 
this hobby party,

ISABELLE.

- , _  „  Seven Oaks.
My Dear Mrs. R —I am so grateful 

to the many friends ilho send us con
gratulation« and best wishes. I am 
especially grateful 10 M. K. for her 
suggestion about the recelpe book If 
you will all send the recipes to Mrs
w **’ •'*' Prtnted in our
Household, I will cut them out and 

thsia la a blank book 1 got for

more value than tlin otiii'i- »'UTiHiaeraJ.' 
tlons. If she still Interests herself In 
the things that Interest youth, has 
saved herself from the criticising and 
condemnatory manner which years 
sometimes give to one's view of life, 
so that the young still find her com- 
l>anlonable, she not only affects others 
as being young, but feels at fifty scar
cely a day older than ever. I f  mean
while she has taken also to heart a 
practice of seeing only the brighter 
side of things, of forgetting herself 
and remembering others, of looking 
Into the next life as Into a further 
stage of the delights of this. If she has 
filled her life and her soul with pity 
and compassion and tenderness, with 
love of God and of her fellow-l^lngs, 
age, even wheh It brings white hair 
and withered throat and dropping 
cheek, will seem not to have any trail 
of old, but rather to be a different and 
beautiful youth.—Harper’s Bazar.

READING ALOUD.
Among the accomplishments which 

girls may cultivate to advantage none 
surpasses that of reading aloud to the 
satisfaction of others. It Is singular 
that more of us do not acquire this de- 
llghtful art. I do not mean that we. 
should become elocutTonists or study to 
be proficient In dramatic effects; I 
simply ■ advise girls who wish to give 
pleasure to their families and friends to 
practice the art of reading intelligently. 
In a clear and distinct voice, pronounc
ing their words plainly, giving each 
sentence Its full meaning and being 
careful not to drop the voice too sud
denly at the end of a paragraph. It Is 
so natural to let the voice fall too much 
and too far at the close of a paragraph, 
that those who wish to be heard make 
a point of learning how to use tbs ris
ing Inflection—not to the degree which 
Implies Interrogation, but, so to speak, 
leaving off with tones on the level, so 
that the voice carries well across the 
room.

During vacation you will have oppor
tunities to exercise this gift If you pos
sess It. Half a dozen girls may enjoy 
♦he same story If one reads aloud while 
the rest work. The dear auntie whose 
sight Is falling, and who Is bidden by 
the doctor to rest her eyes, will be very 
much obliged to you If you will read to 
hsr an hour or more a day at Intervals, 
as shs and you may find convenient.

BOYS’ ORIGINALITY.
In a recent examination some boys 

were asked to define certain words and 
to give a sentsnes Illustrating the 
meaning. Here are a few: Frantic
means wild. I  picked some frantic 
flowers. Athletic, strong; the vinegar 
was too athletic to use. Tandem, one 
behind another; the boys sit tandem 
at school. And then-sem» single words 
are funnily explained. Dtrst 1« mud 
with the wet squsesed out; fins are 
fishes' wings; stars are the moon’s 
sggs; circumference to distance around 
the middle of the'outalds.

. tr,...... ..............  '
Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 

sen's sys water. Carefully szamlns 
ths outside wrapper. None other genu
ine. , -

■■ ■ O'
VETERINARY.

In connection wli this department 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the servicee o ' Df. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and invites Its readers 
to writs whenever they dssirs any In
formation in regard to sick or lams 
animals, and thiu assist In making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of ths JournoL Give ags, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, of how long 
standing, and what trsatraent. If any, 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. tVhen 
TSterinary advice le desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and f l  Inclosed 
to sseurs prompt attention* All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texse 
Stock and Farm Jouroo^ and wUl bs 
answered each in tura.

The farmers and fruit «growers of the 
Alvin country have organized under 
the name of Alvin Fruit and Vegeta
ble Growers' association.

Justice Jackson of the United.-Sitate*
supreme court died a few days since’. 
Judge D. B. Culberson of this state 
Is being urged for the place.

Nevada sheepmen have begun ship
ping to Chicago, as San Francisco, 
their former market ha* been over- 
Rupplled for so long that shipping to 
that point results In loss

An alleged wife o f the late Jay 
Oould, who says that she and the noted 
financier were married when he was 17 
years of age is now sueing for a share 
of his Immense property.

BLAIR BROS.,
H * o r t  " W o i r t l t ,

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People in the country oan now buy Whiskies of ito by

___ ths gallon at wholesale prices.
We sell lour year old Whiskies at $2 M per gallon. Five year old Whiskies 

83 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiskies 13 60 par gallon.
Mail orders receive promt attention. Bend money by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. Fourteenth St. and Jenninge Ave,

Farmers’ bulletin Nq. 2«, by the de
partment-of agriculture. Is On the sour
ing of milk and other changes In milk 
products. It is very thorough and 
should be read by everybody Interest
ed.

Corbett and Fitssimmons met In a 
Philadelphia saloon aqd the- timely 
Interference of bystanders prevented a 
fight. Fitzsimmons threw a decanter 
at Joe Corbett, brother of the fighter, 
and Jim Corbett spat In the New Zeal
ander’s face.

We have buyers for all kinds and 
classes of cattle, and are In position 
to render efficient, valuable and 
prompt assistance to those who may 
wish to sell.

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos, for dry cows, heifers and 
cows and calves—In fact, for all kinds 
and classes of cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

Mwe also have buyers for a few large 
herds of mixed stock cattle.

We do not handle stock cattle or 
young steers in lots less than 400. or 
feeders In lots of less than 200 head.

We invite correspondence from both 
buyers and sellers.

' ’ EG. B. LOVING A CO..
Com. Dealers In Cattle, 

Fort Worth, Texas.------------- 0-------------
THE QUEEN AND CRiJSCBNT

ROUTE TO CHICKAMAUOA.
Veterans and tbeir friends will all 

want to attend the great National
Park dedication at Chickamauga this 
fall. It will be a notable evenL

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
reach the journey’s end? Writs ts 
W. C. Rlnearson, O. P. A. of tbs 
Queen and Crescent Route, Cincinnati. 
Illustrated and dsscrlptivs matter up
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga Is ths best line, and ha.s 
the reputation of unequaled service of 
handsome trains of palace day coaohee 
and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shreveport, Vicks
burg and Birmingham to Chattanooga 
Qucif schedules snd Interesting scenery 
en route help to mokf the Queen and 
Crescent the Southern route par ex
cellence.

WE W ANT CATTLE.
We have more buyers than we can 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind of cattle in lots of tM or 
over, write us, glvlag full particulars 
and If your prices are rcssonsbie, we 
will send you a buyer.

QFXj. U. LOVING A CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth 

Tex.

Order your eteaclls. eeals, rubber 
•tamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stsmo Co.. IM Main st.. Dollaa

The fact that Texas Stock and Form 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga”  Is a sufficient guarontes that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up 1s offstrU. Read our offer In an
other column.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
r ^ la r ly  are requeeted to notUg this 
ofiks.

Quality Firstp
Price Next

TSAImT m  THS
MSSOUIII, HIBU & TEXU

. . SAILWAV . .
Now  Run Solid 

t .  L O U I Sic a g o  
K a n s a s C ity

....«M TH-unn #

Wagner Buffet Sl̂ g CIOS
.‘ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIII i m

OFFER THE PUBLIC THE

Beat Pasaenger Servica
SHTWCEN

TE X A S ,
THE EAST 

SOUTHEAST.

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Jeurnal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newapapers waa not 
good enough for our readers.

‘‘The Best was Non« to« Good For Us.”
So it is to-day; the S tock and  F arm  Jo u r n a l  is oflering the best 

Sewing Machine made to its readers.

Look At the under side. See hew nmple, clean and naat it la; all 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day givea a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

PINE DESIGN,
ELEGANT WOHKMANSHIP, 

DÜRABLB MATERIAL, 
PINE ATTACHMENTS,

,BA8Y OI^ERATION
by any other Machine made, regnsdlees of price.

DO YOU BELIEVE U67
W e have plenty of readers ueeeg the MaeLine and would be 

pleased to send testimonMs. W fke for full descriptions, or order 
the Machine on 15 days triaL

TBRMS AND rSICBS:
T here  are fong ways to get it«— ret: Teany one sending us las.o#

we will seed the Journal and thir Machine, pt)ring all freight and. 
To any one sending us ten subscribers end ten dollars for same and 
fllseea doUare additional, twenty-6ve dollars in ail we will send.the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending ns twenty subsoribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay far same, <end eight dollars in addition, we 
will tend the Machine pénspaid. 4th. To env one sending us 3a 
subscribers and l 3».eo to pay for same, we will send the machine, 
freight paid.

Norm— All eubscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them ell in at one time, go to work end serid in as fast at you 
can gat them and yon will be credited with them snd when you get 
up the nunaber, the Machine will be tent ee proposed.

W e  cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on s credit, because 
le get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 13  days’ trial the Machine provea unequal to any machiné, we 
[will relund ail money paid out on it.

-- - - -  STOCK A N D  FARM JOURNAL,
Fort Worn, Texfti.

Can non Ball Tra in
shortrnrd one hour in riMB.

Lmtm  Fort Worth. 7:0# s, B.; UtllM, liOS 
a. m. ; Unloa dspot, l:U a. B. Arrivé, M. 
L«ul< IM  A. B. DSlt Sav.

LffliTID EVmilG EIFBS3
.  s á w 'r .? “B!i»ra,

TH» «ASy
4 HOURS TO Mt

8 HOUR TO NCW I
O N LY T W O  D A ¥S _ ,

nnrwnnN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
PsIlBAa Bstst aiBSsiss Oess <« St

Louis, Chtssge am  N*v OrUoaa.i..

0«B. 
Tlilr« Vlo«-:

•vnazAS fAMMAMDiM u o v n v

Fort Woi ail Bn QB
R J L l I - i W i L Y .

.■OSMAM eeHSM. JOHN D. MOOSUI 
nssstvsss.

^ert Ltoe flroi Teiu te Cdinle.
O H A N O B  o r  T f lS H .

Jmtr 1. ia »4.
T n r a « e n  t r o i a  l e a v e s  F s v t  W s e t b  eS  

lO iS e  a  SB.,  a s r l v l B H  a t  D s s v s r  a t  
A iS a  p .  ■ « ., p s s s i a a  t h r e a g h

T R U T I D J L Z D ,
P X T U B I jO .

A b «  t k e  n v M t  W t o n i t a ,  I U «  n i v M , 
a a C  F s a a e  r t v s v  v a l l e v s ,  t h e  S a s s i  
w b s a l ,  o s s a  a a S  s a t t a a  p r s t a s e a g  
s s a a t r v  t a  t h a  w a s t e .

V B H  O N L Y  L I N H  R U N N tN O
V H n o u a B  r u L u i A N  a n d  

F M n  nacLiNiNo cHAm 
o  o A n e  w l T B o v *  o h a n o h

F a s  f a s t h a s  ia S a s a t a t S a a  a S S s s s a  
D .  n . K a n a a n ,

a . P . 4k  F .  A . ,  F . W .  4b  B . C.  H g ,  
F a s t  W a s t n ,  T a s a s .

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
T h a  a a w  a l p M  t s a t a  a a

THE SANTA FE.
P a t f m a a  n a f f a t  S la a p a t s  a a S  F s a e  

n a a l l a l a p  O k a l s  U a s s .

T k a  n a l a l M s t  T i s s a  n a t s s s s a  N a a t h  
a a S  S a a t n  T a a a a  a a S  a  a a l l «  V a a tS *  
k a l a C  e s a l a  b a t s r a a a

Galveston and S t io u is i
Ati Priced rlNM

ixssr
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-PERSONAL.
c. Burbank of Fort McKavett, 

TexM^ la an old and tried friend of the 
Jourtui}, but he gathered a wrong Im- 
preaaign of Ita policy, aa evidenced by 
whgt be aaya In a letter to this office 
aa follows; " I  have taken the Ji^urnal 
fo f «  long time and am sorry to see 
the obange In your policy as to the 
prodtio«« of cattle. I , do not thlr^ 
your i i^ r t  to bear the price of cattle 
wlU have much effect, as moat people 
know the value of their steera and will 
not ba-'dispoaed to aell them for lesa 
thair Ihey will bring on the market, 
and thoy will be fat on grass this year 
and tha absolute certainty of a greater 
soaavlty of steers next year will Induce 
tbgsa *who can to hold their younger 
onéd,'.. There la not over 25 per cent of 
the WtMil number of one-year-old and 
about, M per cent of two-year-old steers 
In Taxag now, and cattlemen generally 
understand this, though you Have been 
oareful-not to give them the Informa
tion. Very few steers can be got from 
Mexico that will pay to feed, and the 
supply Is not unlimited, even as to bulls 
and stags. Bo with the great abun- 
danoa- ¿t feed and condition of cattle, 
holders are justified In expecting and 
asking even an advance In prices now. 
You are not taking Into account the 
fact that many of the Western centers 
that have formerly been purcnasera of 
grain will not only have enough this 
yeaf tor home supply, but a large sur
plus that will be fed to steers and that 
men will rather have something for 
what they have than nothing and that 
this teed will be used even It they can
not make the pndlts that were made 
last year in feeding. I do not see why 
the producer should be allowed to 
make a little money once in a while, 
nor why all efforts should be made to 
help the speculator at lila expense." 
Mr. Burbank certainly has not been a 
cloaa asader of the Journal, as he dif
fers widely from other readers, many 
of whom have complained that Its pol
icy has been too much on the bull side. 
This paper was the .first to urge that
thera waaa-btg-shortage^+n eattle, hav
ing at different times refuted with ac
tual llgureH the estimate of the statisti
cian of the departmentDf ngrlculture, 
who said that Texas Imil over six mil
lion cattle this year, when the most 
authentic Information obtainable show
ed that In 1W3 there were only a frac
tion over live million, which with the 
number shipped out since that tlme_ 
reduces the numhrr to the 
houd of three million head. lu*celpts 
xt market show the shortage and It has 
been talked about anil exidalned so of
ten that everybody In the country Is 
conversant with the fact. The policy 
of the Journal has at all times been 
for the greatest good to the greatest 
number of men In the cuttle husiness 
and Mr. Ilurhank has doubtless mis
taken a warning of conservatism to 
prospective cattle feeders for an at
tempt to hear the market. He and 
»very other well Informed cattleman 
will agree that It would hurl the entire 
Industry for a lot of people to go broke 
In the business this year, while at the 
same time there Is no disputing the 
fact that the shortage and the present 
market warrant the prices now being 
asked for cuttle.

H, C. Williams of T,orena. Tex., 
writes the Journal as folhiws: "I have 
Itutlcad lately that an effort la being 
made to lease public lamls at 2 in
stead of 3 cents. I am leasing In 
Hohlelcher county, ami have been for 
several years, a con.slderahle number 
of sections, and If I can get It at 2 
cents I would he glad to lend any In
fluence I may have in that ilirectlon.” 
Mr, Williams, In common with ermry- 
body -else. Is mixed on the Texas lease 
law, and linlll the courts purs on the 
validity of the amended land bill

can tell Just what will he the lease 
rate. From statements published lii 
the Journal at different times It Is 
shown that appllcathms for leasr> at 
the 3 cent rate are pouring In on the 
department. l>ut In mo.st Instances are 
locompanled by a protest holding Hint 
the original bill whhdi iiassed both 
houses and which provides for a 2 
rent lease rale, should apply. It will 
be remembered that the original bill, 
after being passed was sent to the 
governor for his niuirovur or rejection 
according to law, and that he objected 
to several features of the measure, 
saying that he wouhl not sign It unless 
those features were eliminated. Ifpon 
this, the friends of the hill had pre
pared a bill with the governor's favor 
and rushed It tlimugli.. and It was 
duly signed, and at present Is In force. 
Kmlnant lawyers say that when once 
a bill passes both houses and goes to 
the governor, he must either sign It, 
veto It, or let it become a law without 
his signature. Decisions of the su
preme court hold that a bill cannot 
be withdrawn or amended after It Is 
•ent to the ehlerexeelitlve, and If this 
be true, the original hill will apply. 
However, there Is another slile to the 
ease that (leserves notice. If the law- 
yera who have been engaged by the 
cattlemen to light the amended lilll 
succeed In having It declared void, 
the original hill passed by the legis
lature will necessarily take Its place. 
Now, Governor Culberson and other 
emlnant lawyers deelare that the re
lief clause of the original bill, aa well 
as other parts of It, are unconstitu
tional. I f  this Is the case there Is 
dangar of the whole measure being 
killed. In which event the entire busi
ness would revert to the law In ex
istence before the legislature met, and 
■WhlelJ provides for a»4 cent rate. This 
would Be II hOomerang Ui lliefuttletnen, 
and W’ould more than likely result In 
Incurring the enmity of the next leg- 
lalautre against any law effecting the 
range industry. As remarked above, 
the land law Is eonsldorably mixed up. 
but not any inoie so than those 
charged with Its execution.

A. 3. Long, member of the big cattle 
firm of Long Hros,. Sweetwater,. Texas 
was a pleasant caller at the Journal 
offlpe Saturday. Speaking of the re
ported death of a number of cattle In 
his section, Mr. Long said: "Ther have 
been more cattle killed by the fever 
thafi Is generally supposed. In the 
Snyder country there has been a con
siderable loss, but while a few are still 
dying, the disease has about run Its 
oouraa, ,T^* fever was brought in 
from South and Kast Texas, and put 
aCroM the line before the 15th of May. 
■VVhah the state's quarantine goes Into 
effesb Some of these days we may get 
the Texas legislation to change the 
•tat« xagulatlon so as to conform with 
that qI  the department of agriculture, 
but UktII we dolour losses will keep 
«a. It'teems Impossible to get even a 
h e a ^ g  before a Texas legtslntun» Tnr 
anytMlng that would benefit the cattle 
interairta. Grass In our cduntiy Is cer
tainly splendid, and cattle are getting 
fat. There has been some feed raised 
In our aaction, but unless snow covers 
the grass It will not be needed. The 
gtaas has matured splendidly, and cat
tle will  remain fat all winter. We 
caugpi^ jthe cattle business Just right 
latit yaar, and bought a big string of 
yesrllnn and twos, same of the latter 
of which we sold to Montana parties. 
I  Inok for a big demand for that clasa 
of cattle from Montana and Dakota 
h«3t -keason, for the re.vson that they 
eUaned up Arizona and New Mexico 

spring, and from what I can hear 
th»*y will all maka money thia y^ar. 
I f  they do, look out for a strong de
in« nd at big prices next season. It 
looJbp llkwthe feeders will clean up the 
C0\ntry this year for threes and up 
anil next year they will be so scarce 
tboi «k man can get his own price for 
them. The catfle business Is all right, 
and without unforeseen setbacks will 
make good money for a few • years to 
come.

ranch, one of the largest In the world, 
was In Fort Worth Tuesday, from 
where he went to Kansas City. To 
a Journal man he said; "It Is getting 
very dry down In our country, but 
grass Is good and cattle are In fine 
fix. I taw Tom 'Waggoner down In 
our country, and: understand he Is 
trying to buy 10,000 bead of cattle. 
He told me that they are scarcer than 
he had any Idea of, and It Is doubtful 
If he will find them. It is remarkable 
how cattle have advanced; and unless 
a man reaches the ranch and mixes 
with the buyers he Is liable to take less 
for his cattle than they are bringing. 
I was taken In rery neatly that way 
a short time ago. A  buyer esn.e out 
to the ranch and wanted to know 
what I would take for a certain class 
of cattle. I told him 312. and he sur
prised me by saying he would take all
I hart at that price. He had me, and I 
let him have about 3000 be®‘*.**
II to 32 less than I could have got 
for them by offering where I could 
have got competitive bids.
ago I sold the same class of cattle at 
3S. For nearly the past year 
yaard of the department of “ « ‘‘'cullure 
has been on the ranch conducting ex
periments with dljis to kll ‘ ‘cks, I at 
So far has found nothing ‘ ij" }
the preparation I use. and w^ch 
stumbled on accidental.y. J .  “
good many men say they do "O* 
in the tick theory as the cause of fever 
There Is only one way to get 
from the tests and c*l>erlmen« made 
by the department, and that Is to say 
t̂ hat the vvhole thing Is a “ »at
Is very poor argument.

Page Harris, general live 
of the Texas and Pacific '‘‘“ 'road, was 
seen by a Journal man. and asked "  Imt 
about the Mexican feeder cattle sû pp y. 
He said: "It looks like the feeders will 
have to turn to that county for their 
supply. 1 know of about cattle
the Halt valleyIiiOog fort-«n''*aTralii.TT>afcaii be laid 
down at Fort Worth for two and a half 
to two and three-quarter cents. As an 
evidence of what “ ‘ese cattle are a
train load went thrciUgb 
agOi and sow« of the cows weight'd l-.>0 
pounds at the shipping point T̂ >>cse 
cattle will begin to move about In Oc
tober and I intend to have them slop
ped and offered here. The most of 
them are good Slxorthol'n and Hereford 
grades out of big Oregon cows, and 1 
think can be placed here weighing 
1050 pounds, and ran be fed out to 
weigh tblrtOEfi. .or. fourteen Hundred 
pminfik.'■ TKey were brought down out 
of the mountains atul are now at an al
titude of about 1200 feet, and I believe 
thpy cun Ih* hainlW*<l in thi» part of trip 
country without danger. 1 am going to 
look Into the matter further and will 
gladly give any body Information about 
them. There are not near enough feed
er cattle ill this country to supply the 
•lemand, and these Arizona's should 
come ill good pliiy."’

N. It. Powell of Pettus, Hee county. 
Texas, *as In Fort Worth .Monday on 
his way home from a visit to tils old 
home near Hedalla, Mo. lid called at 
the Journal office while here and said: 
The people of Mis.sourl. Illinois and 
[larts of Kansas and Nebraska have 
gone wild on cattle. They are urraiig- 
iiig to feed yearlings, two-year-olds, 
cows and everything glse, and are pay
ing four and a half cents for nearly 
everything they ran buy. I also saw 
six cents paid for stork hogs to be fed 
with cattle. Tbia U oapaud by the im -. 
nieiise feed croyis, the biggest ever seen 
In that couiilry. ( ’orn Is being con
tracted at 15 cents a liushel, and oats 
are selling right along for 10 cents. I am 
engaged In raising line stock, princi
pally Shorthorn and Devon bulls, but 
1 liave been completely sold out for 
.some time. Part of my'business North 
was to buy s.ime more cattle, but the 
prices they asked Were so uiireasoiiably 
high that I did not get but a few. 1

old »teem which he say» bfi 1» in no 
hurry to sell. He will, howeyer, con
sider a proposition to sell his 4’s, but 
thinks he will hold hls 3's. as he says 
he could not replace them. He reports 
numerous Inquiries for yearlings and 
twos.

The feed conditions of this year 
make It almost Imperative for the man 
who expects to come uut ahead to 
grind hls feed. The best Informed and 
moat practical feeders realise this, and 
Inquiries are frequently made as to 
where the best grinder can be maoe. 
The answer to these ¿nqqlrles can 
now be found In the aaverttsing col
umns of this paper, where the Keating 
Impletnent and Machine company have 
a cut of the "Scientific." given up to 
be the best machine of Its kind 
market. It will grind ear corn with or 
without shuck, and all kinds of grain. 
se»>arately or 'mixed. The objection 
urged to machines wearing out In a 
single year does not apply to the eft- 
entlfic," and the fact that the Keating 
Implement and Machine company are 
the state ̂ gents for It Is all the"guam i- 
tee that^s necessary. Mention the 
Journal In writing. „

J. M. Daugherty, the big Abilene 
cowman. Is In the market for dogs. 
The wolves have eaten up a great 
many calves on hls different ranches, 
and he intends maintaining a regular 
kennel on eat;h ranch. He prefers the 
grey hound, but will buy almost any
thing that. Is offered, provided it can 
either track or run down wolves. Pol. 
Wm. Hunter, of the Strayhorn-Hut- 
ton-Kvans company, has been appoint
ed .Mr. Daugherty's agent, and those 
having any class of dogs can find ready 
sale for them by bringing them to Fort 
Worth, or by writing a descslptlon‘ of, 
them to .Mr. Daugherty at Abilene. 
This last gentleman is In dead earnest 
In hls desire tur dog» will par
gntrd rirlceiTfor the right sort.

Kay Ferris of Ennln, who In '’•'in
junction with a partner will feed fium 
a thousand to fifteen hundred steers, 
was In Fort 'M'orth Thursday and call
ed at the Journal office. He said: 
"The much talked of shortage will be 
largely maife up by the increased 

weight of cattle that will go to market 
this .and next .year. JSyerythlng in the 
country will be fed and I believe will 
show an average increase In weight of 
about IbO pounds over last year's shlp- 
idng. Kven the range cattle are fatter 
than they have been In years, and 
their Increased werg'ht Is thaKriig'up a 
good fiart of the shortage. And then 
there are fewer young cattle, the most 
of those to go forward being aged 
steers."

Institution. Readers who contemplat« 
sanding their children to school will 
make no mistake by giving this school 
their patronage. 'M'rlte for terms, etc., 
mentioning this paper.

George Gray of Midland was in Fort 
■Worth Saturday. Bald he had delivered 
one herd of the cattle he sold to White 
& Swearingen and would begin deliver
ing the balance right away.

Syd. 'W'ebb of Bellvue was In Fort 
Worth Sunday. It^was reported that 
he had made a considerable sized sale 
of cattle and was here to close the 
deal.

P. C. O'Daughlln of Kollan, Stephens 
county, Tcxa.s, sends in thjee subscrip
tions for the Journal and says; "I 
have Just • returned from the eastern 
part of the state, and from Louisiana 
and Arkansas. 1 would have stopped 
off to see you on my return, but had 
some cattle and came right through. 
While In that country I came In con
tact with some stockmen and found a 
chance to speak a good word for the 
Journal, and got the above subscribers 
I am sure they will be the means of 
getting others, as it is the best paper 
of its class published."

J. L. Harris of the Territory, well 
known to most Texas cattlemen, hav
ing formerly been railroad live stock 
agent and solicitor for a big commis
sion' house,' was'In Fort l^o'rth' Mon
day. Said everything in the nation was 
looking fine, and that he had been 
shipping some fine cattle to market 
lately. He will feed a good sized string 
t)f cattle this year, among which will 
be a lot of two-year-olds. He proposes 
to ship tlie finest carload <vf cattle to 
market next year that will go from 
anywhere in Texas op- the Indian Ter-
rltory.

have been' In tins country ror a long 
time, and from my ')Wn experience and 
tliat of people in the same business In 
other states, I can readily say that 
there never has been such a demand 
for line cattle for breeding purposes as 
for the past year.”

Robert J. Cleburg of KIng'i Ranch.
JSSS?****̂  **** •1*1« sanitary

bmbJMOii anrt msnaetr of ths. King

Jerome F. Hale, belter known ns 
“ Pasha" Hale, who with hls wife made 
the Stock Yards hotel popular and 
made many and enduring friends for 

themselves, are now c<inductiiH[ a 
hostelry known ns Hale's Tavern at 
Wells Klver, Vt., and. Judging from re- 
I>orts which reach the Journal, they 
are very popular with the people of 
the Green Mountain stale. On July 
26 they were tendered a complimentary 
benefit and reception by their friends 
of two counties, and from the i)rogram 
everything .went merry as a marriage 
bell. ITnited Opinion, ii local paper. 
In commenting on this popular couple, 
says It is a wonder to the people of 
Northern Vermont that the fume of 
"Jerome" has not, reached the farther
most corner of the globe In connection 
with the keeping of a modern hotel. 
It Is not known here how far this 
fame extends, but in Texas be has a 
host of friends who will gladly learn of 
hls deserved success.------------------

Ed Carver of Henrietta ivas In Fort 
Worth Tuesday, and made a sale of 
4000 head of steers to (Iwaltney Bros., 
of Honey OroVe, $112,000 being the con
sideration. The cattle are In what Is 
known as the Byars pasture,In Clay 
county, and are ;is, 4.s and 5s, and ac
cording to Mr. Carver will go In the 
feed lot averaging 1000 pounds. The 
cuttle were In Carver’s possession only 
about fifteen days, and he turned them 
over at about 35000 profit When‘S the 
(Jwatlney Bros, paid him $28 around for 
the lot.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the 
Espuela ranch, was In Fort Worth 
Tuesday on hls way from a trip to 
Chicago and other points North.

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
of the Katy, has gone to the Territory 
to look after cattle shipments over hls 
road.

W. K. Bell, the well known Palo 
Pinto county cattleman, was shaking 
hands with his Fort Worth friends 
Monday.

J. A. Caldwell of Ennis was In Fort 
Worth Thursday on the lookout for 
feeders.

Captain W. J. Good of Quanah was 
In Fort Worth Sunday.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
The Polytechnic college Is rapidly be

coming one of the finest educational 
institutions of the Southwest.

I t  will open next Sentember with a 
faculty , of. thlrlaeii pxoieasatx .».ml. 
teachers. The schools of mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
are In charge of specialists who 
thoroughly understand their work. 
These branches constitute the basis of 
an all round education, and henc$ the 
college lays great stress* upon their 
mastery. The commercial department 
Is in sharge of Prof. W. L. Alexander, 
srhe

B R I A F ?  P I P E
GIVEN AWAY

“ ONE 
POUND

b ó l l e
O F

D Ü K »
MIXTURE
for^ ce nb

E v e r y  p ip e  sfaimpecl
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 oz. Pa c k a 6e s  5 ♦

MONEY

- $10 staks« $I0a 
$100 make« $1,000.

J. I. McM'horter of Baird, Tex., a 
Wfll-tiedo cattleman, was In the Jour
nal ofllce Monday, having come to 
Port M'orth to Inquire for a string of 
two-year-olds for which he Is In the 
market. Said that hls cattle are doing 
well, and that he would feed 500 or 600 
head this year, using cotton seed meal, 
millet and crushed corn. “ I am going 
to arrange with the gin in my neigh
borhood to, put In a feed crusher, and 
will have the corn, cob, shuck and all 

. crusheiA togt^her. I flave seen this 
feed trSd ni/(l the cob and shuck heats 
cottond^hxMuIls mighty bad fur rough
ness. S  find that yearlings and two- 
year-ilUs are scarce, nml the way ev
erything Is being fed this year It looks 
like there will be no steer cuttle at 
all In the copntry next year."

Jot J. Smythe of Grandview was 
here .Sunday on hls way home from a 
trip to Chickasha, O. T,, where he 
went to look after a rattle deal. Mr. 
Smythe tp a close observer, and from 
hls long experience ns a farmer and 
stockman. Is entitled to consideration. 
He said: "Since Hte war I have not 
grown less than nUO acres of cotton, 
and'I have found that cotton at 5 cents 
a pound will beat corn at 25 cents a 
bushel. I use In the neighborhood of 
50,000 bushels of corn every year, and 
I can buy It cheaper than I can raise 
It. There has been a big reduction In 
the apreage of cotton In my section, and 
the yield will be iT fy  poor. The boll 
worm Is r.uining many fields of cotton, 
and I lo6k frtr a very short crop."

The great Texas .State Fair and Dal
las Exposition Is advertised In this Is
sue DT the Joiirmtl . "A twrys— «rand, 
the dlrectpry this year have promised 
the people thi t̂ the coming fair will 
surpass .all previous effortr, and they 
will du what they say. The Journal 
will vouch for everything In connection 
with the great show being better than 
ever before. Suusa'a band alone will 
be worth going hunimds of miles to 
hear, and the raoei will be on a hlgghr 
scale than ever, Th« railroads of Tex
as have'declared a maximum rate of 

I 36 from points within the state, with 
one fare for the round trip from all 
stations within the 36 lltnlt.

I. T. I ’ryor of tlolumbus, president of 
tlip Texas fjve  Stock association, was 
In Fort Worth, en route to the Terri
tory to visit hls ranch. Said that every
thing is getting Very dry In South 
Texag,' .Mr. Pryor intimated that he 
would likely cull a meeting of the ex
ecutive cpmmittee of hls association 
to (H'cur ,Tt Dallas Monday, October 
28, at which time It is expected Secre
tary of Agriculture Morton will be 
presjnt aud make an address.

Johnnie Rosson. the popular and effl- 
ejent assistant live st(»ek agent of the 
Katy, with headquarters at San An- 
tuulo. came la Saturda.v. He sai4; 
•'Very few cattle are being shipped 
from South Texas to market, as they 
are all being sold for feeders. Tom 
Waggoner has been down In our sec
tion trying to buy 10,000 head of cattle, 
but I think he will have a hard time 
finding them."

George Schubert, the Walnut hay 
press man of this city, was In the Jour
nal office Tuesday and said: "You
made a mistake In my local last week 
nnd made It atipear that we wanted a 
stamp with every letter of Inquiry. We 
propose to refund 'everv man who 
makes an Intjulry the stump he has 
used. 1 have sold severnii presses this 
.veur and without exception their own
ers are well pleased with them."

T. J. Owaltney of Honey tlrove, a 
lilg cattle feeder, was In Fort Worth 
Monday, still on the outlook for feed
ers. Me has looked at a good many 
bunches, and was under the Impression 
he hud bought lODO head at Menard- 
vllle, but says the seller went back 
on the trade and put up the price. 
Said he Is out after fee<ler8 this time 
and will get them If they are In the 
country.

A. Y. Walton, Jr., of San Antonio, 
has advertised In the Jimriial wanting 
to buy 600 picked cows, 2 to 6 years old, 
one-half to three-(|unrter blood ShoA- 
horn. He also wants some pure blbod 
Shorthorn and Devon liulls. all of 
which he Will buy together, or will 
take them In car load lots. See hls 
advertisement In the "For Sale" col
umn nnd In writing he sure and men
tion the Journal.

Lucas ék Burk of Nacogdoches, Tex., 
have an advertisement In the "For 
Sale” column of this Issue offering lOu 
steera of about 1000 pounds average 
and also a car load of hogs. Here la 
a good chance for 'feeders and aa It la 
quite likely they jsflll be sold early no 
time should be lost In writing them for 
prices.

Z. T. Elllston, a prosperous Jack 
county cattleman, was In Port Worth 
Tuesday and called to see the Journal 
force. Bald that svarythlng In hla b.»c- 
tton la Bourlshtng, "With a strong de
mand for cattle at good pricea Mr. 
Elliatno haa a numbef of 3 aud 4-year-

Wm. Way, the wlde-awnVe solicitor 
for the Strayhorn-Hutton-Evans com
pany, with headquarters at -San An
tonio, came up Wednesday.' Said there 
ar& lots of cattle, comimratlvely speak- 
Ing. In south Texas, but the moat o f 
them are aged stuff, and but little of 
It Is gniag to market. Says cattle are 
high In that country, but feeders are 
paying the prlcee askeil.

G. W. King of Decatur, representing 
Tom Waggoner, was here Wednesday. 
He accompanied Mr. Waggoner on hls 
trip to south Texas In quest of 10,000 
head of cattle, but said that he (Wag
goner) hart returned home without buy
ing a hoof, for the reason that there 
are no young cattle for sale and ateers 
are too high.

of the proprietors of a leading business 
college In another city. Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short hand 
by the latest and moat improved 
methods. Shorthand as taught by him 
can be mastered In from six weeks to 
two months sooner than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. The 
music department of the college Is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal of the department. Is regarded 
as one of the most accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and instrumental, 
in the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencemenf; the work of 
Miss Melton and her pupHs, was con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s work 
has In several Instances taken the 
prizes at the Dallas state fair. Miss 
Wessle Adkiyson has few equals as a 
teacher of elocution. Her training has 
the unusual advantage of being en-

puplls during the recent commence
ment o f the trial scene In the "Mer
chant of Venice,” was agreed by all 
parties to be exceptionally fine. Those 
who wish catalogues of this fine school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. W. P. Lloyd. Fort Worth.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
The Texas and Pacific railway will 

place on sale tickets at the rate of one 
fare for the round trip to the follow
ing points on dates named:

To Memphis, Tenn., account of the 
Southern Lumber Manufacturers as
sociation, to be held at Memphis, Tenn., 
August 14 to 16, a rate of one fare for 
round trip from all stations In Texas 
and Louisiana;'tickets to be sold Au
gust T2 and 13, limited for return to 
August 20.

To Denver. Col., 'acount of the Na
tional meeting American Pharmaceuti
cal association, to be held at Denver, 
Col.. August 14 to 24. a rate of one fare 

• the round trip from all statinns in 
Texas and Louisiana, Tickets will be 
on sale August 11 tnd 12, limited for 
return to August 24, with the privilege 
of extending the final limit to Septem
ber 1 by depositing return portion of 
ticket on or before August 26 with the 
Joint Agent at Denver, Manitou or 
Pueblo.

To Boston, Mass., account of the 
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar, to 
be held at Boston, Mass., August 28 
to 30, a rate of one lowest first-class 
limited fare for the round trip from all 
stations in Texa^ and Louisiana. Tick
ets to be placed on sale August 19 to 
24 inclusive; limited for return to Sep-̂  
tember 15 with the privilege of extend
ing the final limit to October 5 by pre
senting same to the agent of terminal 
lines at Boston on or before Septem
ber .30, 1895, which Is the last day on 
which tickets will be made valid to 
leave Boston.

For tickets and further Information, 
call on any ticket agent of the Texas 
and Paalfic railway, or address

GASTON MESI.IER, 
Qen’l Pass. & Ticket Agt., Dallas, Tex.

W E W ANT CATTLE.
We have more buyers than we fan 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind of cattle in lots of 500 or 
over, write us, giving full particulars,' 
and If your prices are reasonable, we 
will send you a buyer.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, i^ort Worth,

Tex.

RANCH AND CATTLE FOR SALE.
We will sell one of the best bred 

herds In Western Texas at «12 per head 
for cattle, throwing In the calves. Herd 
numbers about 6000 head. Ranch con
tains 75,000 acres of fine land; all en
closed and otherwise Improved. Price 
of land 31—It Is worth $2.50. This prop
erty Is above quarantine line, and la 
big bargain. Address

GEO. R. LOVING *  (X).
Fort Worth. ‘Texas.

Be In something; 
little. If not much, 
on the coming rise. 
I5'e offer you every 
tsclUty. Our busi< 
ness is regulsr com
mission In grain,pro
visions, cotton, cat
tle and lumber. Lib
eral advances on cat
tle and special ef
forts on large con- 
algnmenta of lumber. 
"Write ua.

D. f .  Crawiorl'lt Co„

Our booklet on
successful specula-

• tion,
. erytbing, and our

dally market letter
• lent free. Wheat is
• bound to go up Id 

to 20 cents soon—
’ short winter wheat 
, crop—damage to the 

spring wheat—poor
• crops over Europe— 

disappointing threah-
• ing—everything now 

points to higher 
prices. Only 2 to 5

, cents margin on 1000 
bushels required.

;  QÜICK CASH  
• RETURNS.

42 Trade« Bdg, * makes $10a

C h ic a g o , I I I ,  $ioo makes $1,000'  . •

8«e Daniels for fine photographa at 
tha moat reaaonable price».

■ — ——O
The next time you come to Fort 

Worth be aure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
•ewing machine It Is we aell to Our 
subocrlbers. Whether you want lb 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

Alvla Belcher of Henrietta was a vial 
tor to the Texas cattle market Tuesday 
He does not anticipate that tnuch 
money will be made out of feeding this 
year, but will probably put a «mall 
bunch In tha lota. If he oan find th»m.

Cole’n Classical and Military aclK>ol 
of Dallas, Tax., la advertloed on th» 
second paite of this Issue. "The Jour
nal know« of Pr'if. Cole and hls quall- 
flc^lona as an Instructor and has no 

la »tronglT iBduralng thia

RDPTDRÊPI&ES)
ffòm

SrpkmÊ,
âfl Srnrnm

HOW
ful, syQtemalk tn
grain, provlKion tPfl stocks. No 
va'cr «nethô  of KUccesKfui speru- 
latlon un<?er fuvoriMe
conditions of returning prosperity 
and advancing values. Our record 
a long line of successful custom- 

IIARF Dally market letter telling
innUL when to buy. and our manual on 

Successful Speculation with small capital sent 
free. Highest references. Thomas ¿k Co., 
bankers and brokers, Hialto building, Chi
cago.

MONEY 
IS

To Cattlemeni
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale"
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

T E X A S BREWING CO.

[i

noimiM
UI«I»T . ____I au kinds of tool., 
Sd.m.ntino------

,0000*̂

•’LOvS,“* ”
CCOOi

itOdlAOOi'mtmlfC

ié3Ê^<QMCAini«̂

/kVê
\î

^ ■ iS Í«»*

«M TU«« 
b uiiwai .•
I .  OONOflCTION ^  WITM --
THt aStAT 

SOCK IStANO
»aowT«.*

Thl» map »how« a modem **np-to. 
date railroad,” and how It ha» it» own 
line to the principal large cities of tbg 
\\''e»t.

it i

IT IS THE

R O U T E  r
And has double dally fast express lTal(i 
service from Texas as follow»:

No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............10:40 a m
Lv. Bowie...,.................. 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................ 2:09 p ra
Ar. -Kansas Clty...S:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth .......... 8:10 p xn
, Lv. Bowie — . . . . .... ..10:40 pm

Lv. Ringgold .............. 11:19 p nt
Ar. Kansas C ity .......... 5:25 p id
Ar. Chicago.....................9:66 a la
Ar. Denver .................  7:25 a nj

Don’t overlook the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main streets. , W . T. ORTON,

C, T. A.

$ 2 .5 0  Book, Free!! 
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ALWAYS OPEN.

GEO. L  CAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED.

Full line a f  Undertaker’s Goods nn 
hand. Prompt attention given tel
egraph and telephone orders.

314 W . tVeatherfbrd St., near Court
house, Fort "Worth, Tez„ 

Phone No. 107.

BV JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.
This book wai writtaS] 

*mld the world of fhablon 
at Saratoga, the proodaM' 
pleaaure resort of Ameilciq 
where Prlncee of the old 
world, with Congrí ■men. 
Hlllionelrei, Rellroad 
Kings, and PrincOf with 
their wivee, their beentlftil 
deugbten, end all tha gey. 
ait butterfllee of fhihlon 
luxuriate l^elmy breenai 
display tbefr personal 
charms, costly Jewels, i— 
quislte equipages, a 
revel in

XMIAS. '
Al/ the Extremee of Faehionablo Diseipaih

"JOSIAH ALLEN'S 'WIFE," In avaln of strong 
common sense keeps the reader enjoying j

AN EVER FRESH FEASTOF FUNJ
It tekaa off foUiea, flirtatlona, low-aeeked 

dreaelng, dadee, pug dog^ tobogganing, 
etc.. In the eulbor'i lnimlt).bTe and nurtb-pra» 
voklng style. ■- ~ '

Why not Purchase yoar Louialana Cypreaa

W a te r  T s n U  Sasli. Doors a m  B linds
—FROM—

Cnilahan & Lawia ManufacturlBg Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
'Who are headquarters 
for eve^tblng In ible 
line. We cn  make 
you st- deHaetad Brine 
to any point, North or 
South, on WaterTanks 
suid Invite correspond
ence. We operate onr 
own sawmills. Don't 

, fall to write for onr 
I prices. We make 200 
lalr.ee of Cypraea Water 
Tanka.

(Extract.]
They m j there le a sight of flirtin’ done e$ 

Jantoga. Idldn’theariomucbabouUtasJotlals 
did, netorally there ate things that are talksd as

IWELLMACHINERYw^of tool$. pontiiiB for the drf U«r by oiliig ov

STANDARD

Can6 Mills
F M  HORSE «NO STEAM 

POWER.

[RPORATIIRS
FOR SYRUP AND SUGAR. 

DlsUnctlvelr Rret-elasa 
—  In »aterlal * eonstrectle«.

THE BLYMYER IRON WORKS OO.,
OINOINNAT], OHIO,

Metre more 1th.de smd- etede-the« eay otb« house 
in the world. Flfly-ewo «rend »wards »nd theeft- 
dorsemeotof twt.rty.flve ihouseiHl userà tell the 
story better ihaa words. Address _____
THE SOUTHERN ROCK ISLAND W flf  (ST,
atateAgte. DALLAS, TEXAS.

more amongst men than women. . f
I told him from the first on'l that he'd better III 

It entirely alone. i
But he seemed loL BCseld "KwaimoreftshtoBa 

able amongs* married men end wimmen tkam 
the more angle ones,” he said, " It wus dissfiil 
Ihshtoneble amongst nerdnara.’’ |

‘ 'Wall,''mysl, “ I shell have nothin’ to do wlQs 
IL" I

There was a yonng Enallih girl aboardln' to tha 
•ame place wo did. She artsacd some like e yonng 
nun, carried c cane, etc. Bm ihe wus one of tb* . 
upper 10, and wus as bretty aa a plctnie, and I tm 
Josiah had kinder sot hls eyes on her oa b»<8’ A; 
good one to try hls experiment wttb, '

CRITICS SAY OP IT.
"Deltcions htunor.”— IF)iB Cbrlitoa.
"  It if an evangel of th« keenest aareaaflr 

on the follie« ot feablon."‘~Lmhtrao 06»
MCrvci'e

"So excruciatingly fnnny, we hod to «it 
hack and langh until tha t«an cam«.”—» 
Wetkly WilrifM. |
* “  Unquatlionablj h«r b«»L”—i)a(rot< JFV»a 
Prm$. 1

“ BitTXRB T RATISa, OOATKD VnTR TMg 
RWURkgr op xxHiLAAATiiro m . " —3Mop 
Jfewman.

^ HOWTOOBTIT,
NearW 100,000 liava been soM at MaJlA 

each. But now we nflbr oafp to eur re 
wlttiea and moM richly bumnrooa book 

1st. To ovary old lobtcrlber who

W i l T P T l ° " * ' » * ® * *uALDDllun «HfllUCiU by samples to 
the wholeaala and retail trade, sell on 
Bight to eVery business man or firm; 
liberal salary, money advanced for ad- 
vwrtlslng and »wpenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp, KINO 
MFX3. t o . ,  c n ,  Chicago. Ills.

gaakPrac.
lOIOVi Yszaa Avs.. Mousvow.

A II MAGAZINE FOR 30 CENTS.
Send 30 cents and name« of six peo

ple who might subscribe, and we will 
■end you the St. Louis Magazine a full 
year. The price cf tha magazine Is II 
a year. A sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dime size) with the Lord’s 

n ixtA  In p— »»—*Flayer ------- — ^
■eht for 10 cents, silver cr stsmp».

No free copies, so don’t send postals.
ST. IX>UIS MAGAZINE,

, 1 .. »11 OUve Street. Bt. LouU. Mo.

i-

readif%tbU
î S K «

$1 to pay ^Is subscription for ona 

year, and 10 cents to pay poatage, wo 

win send this book free. S. Every new 

aubicrlber who sends us $1 to pay foi 

the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will sedd the book free. 

Address

TEXAS BToCR a  FARM JOXIRNAX» 
Fort "Worth. Tax.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly arc requested to notify this 
oflQcs,
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M A R K E T S .
PORT WORTH MARKET.

There have been no few ho»« on the 
■aarket thi» week that they are utMTOep 
•rorth noting. There wa» an abanta 
In receipt* of oattle, but 
ghange In price*. About the 
(eveatlng thing In connection with tha 
kards now 1* the near oomplatlon of the 
Street car bridyt across the river, 
Bometlme in September tha ^ t *  wilt 
gun from the city direct to the hotel.

Hok* have gone off about 10®15c, top* 
being quoted at |4.40®4.60; light hog*. 
U@4.25.

AMONG THE SELLERS.
W. C. Baker, Llano, 78 hog*.
P. B. Fields, Naples, 41 cattle.
K. O. Farmer, Aleda, 40 cattle.
Bogart & Meyers, Tarrant county, 

I6(i cattle. ^
H. C. Edrlngton. Fort Worth, 496 oat-, 

lie.  ̂ ,•
J» a  Thatcher. Tarrant county, 8

O. W. Gann, Tarrant county, 88 cat
tle.

W. J. Smith, Tarrant county, 41 oat-

1 J. M. Buck, Tarrant county. 9 cat-

Ed Farmer, Parker county. 277 cattle. 
J. C. Smith, county, 38 cattle.
Wm. Getiendaner, Elll* county, 40 

tattle.
CHICAGO ¿LETTER.

Chicago), August 18, 1895. 
tTexas Live Stock and Farm Journal: 

The short supply of Texas cattle be
comes ’more pronounced as the season 
advances. The run last week was only 
6500 agalnat 6400 the previous week, and 
7500 for the corresponding week last 
year.

The demand for Texas cattle Is good 
and many more could be used than are 
coming. Prices have remained steady 
and firm although values on similar 
grades of natives and Western* have 
receded some.

The total supply of cattle Is running 
a good deal behind a year ago, yet so 
far this year Western* have been on 
the Increase.

There Is no use looking for liberal 
pupplles of Texas or native cattle the 
balance of this year or next year, 
.either, for that matter. It will take 
'̂ Biime time to stock the coúntry with 
its usual crop of cattle and for that 
reason Texas cattlemen ougiti to feel 
very much encouraged at the pros
pects.

Not much cow stuff Is coming feom 
Texas,.£or not much of It can be spared 
when there is such a need of breeding 
stock. The trepd of the general cattle 
trade Is still upward for anything de- 
destrable and we believe that prices 
will continue to advance. The follow
ing sales were made since a week ago:
33 oows ....................... 7<H) at }2 30
60 cowd .................    696 at 2 32 1-2
18 cows ................   918 at 2 50
29 cows ......................  733 at 2 6.5

456 calves .....................  163 at 4 15
.50 steers .....................  815 at 3 10

207 steers ... .................. 818 at 3 25
154 steers .....................1041 at 3 40
249 steers .....................1025 at 3 50
86 steers .................... lio i at 3 80

.201 steers ......................916 at 3 SO
227 steers .............. 942 at 3 35
198 steers 930 at 3 40
172 steers ...............llio  at 4 35
87 steers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  975 at 3 50
64 cows ...................    473 at 2 50
• I.ast week's sheep supply was the 
largest In many months. The demand 
was fair but not commensurate with 
the run,, and values dropped back 25c 
to 40c on about all kinds of sheep.
' There is a  firm tone- to the trade at 
present ,but a liberal run for a day 
or two would again weaken the, market. 
No Texas sheep have been received 
lately, but a good many Westerns are 
coming in. Natives sell at 81.75 to 
83.7B;4)Ulk from <2.80 to »3.50; Westerns 
from 82-.7B to <3.30; Texas from <2.50 to 
|:4; lambs from <3 to <6.50? bulk of good 
lambs from <4.90 to <5.25.

UODAIR, HARDING & CO.

- —  DAf!V,AS L IVE  STOCK.
Market quotations reported by Car

ter's stock yards.
Choice shlp;4ng steers . . . . . .|Yt0® 3.60
Common to*falr shipping

steers.......................    2.75® 3.00
Choice fat cows ................ ,2.25® 2.50
Common to fair cow s.......  180® 2.10
Choice veal ca lve*............  3.00® 3.50
Common to fair veal calves. 2.iW® 2.50
Hull* ......................     1.25® 1.75
Stag* ...............................  1^6® 1.T5
Yearling.«  ........................  ,7.00®10.00
Milch cows ........................  20.00®30.00
Cholee fat hogn ................... 4.00® 4.20
Common stock h o g * ............ 4.00® 4.16
Choice stock hogs ............... 4.25® 4.75
Choice fat muttons ............ 2.50® 2.75

All classes of gcod fat stock scarce 
and And ready sale.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
An unusually large supply of cattle 

was offered today' resulting in weak
ness for undesirable kinds. Good to 
choice native beeves Arm, others slow 
at decline of 10c per 100 pounds. Com
mon to extra choice native steers In 
demand at <3.75®6.00; sales principally 
at <4.50®5.50, few really choice cattle 
offered. Stockers and feeders trade 
brisk, good feeding cattle Arm $3.50® 
4.00; common etocker* lower, ordinary 
lots <2.30. There was a big supply of 
cows and heifers and canning lots 
were slow and RV3 lower; choice butch
ers' k|nds active and steady. Cows, 
$1.00@1.35 for tfie po9re»t, up to »8.25® 
3.75 for cnolce. Bulls In the usual de« 
mand at <1.75®3.50, and veal calves 
In fair supply’ and good demand once 
more at $4I76®5.76. Western range 
cattle In good request, prices largely 
10c lower except for choice droves, of
ferings were large, ^ le s  were on a 
Msl* of $8.6004.90 for steers and <2.60 

IwKera, Texanswere unchanged.
About 18,000 hogs were received and 

the reoslpt* for the Arst half of the 
Week amount to nearly 61,000 head, an 
Inerts# of more than 18,000 a* oora-

week. About 6000 hogs that changed 
hands brought <4.40@4.66; the average
i!f Heavy hogs
H.20®4.70; mixed <4.30®4.80; light

$"16 a . limited demanS at $6.00®'

About 17,000 ahéep arrived today and 
trade wa* quite Animated but tprlce* 

except for more de- 
flocks. Common to choice na- 

*" demand at <2.000 
4J», the bulk of sale* at <2.76@3.00 

brought $2.60® 3.75;
át 83̂  m r®T* I" demandat $3.0006.40; prlnclpaMy at $4.76@6.26.

Kaasas CHy L ire  Steak.
Kansas City. Mo., Aug. 14.-Cattl*—' 

Receipt*, 7900; Bhipments, 300. Market 
lower. Texa* steer*, $2.50 

„»2 W®2.50; b*ef
• native cow*, $1.300

»2.8604.16;

PHí íS! ® i K
~ Í E r ¡ L T ' ‘'ft41S"' . 'Í íd ;“ í i i T ‘
$4.00®6.10; muttons, $2.75®s.40. *’

•t. Leal* L ire  Stock.
St. Louis, Aug. 14.—Cattle—Ree.ltN.. 

1600: shipments, 1400; market easier .n!i 
wme *al«s lower, but wlth'S
» r is 'h c h V i  *"•* "hipping steSr. V / lé  
25’S ’ I f ’’ *. butcher steeri, $s 0004.00, Stocker* and feeders, $2.26®4 26- 
cows and heifers, $2.0004.00; Texaai and
‘ ".'“ i r  * ‘ i®™' »2-760«-00; cow* ISdmixed stuff, $2.00©3.00. *"*2

Hogs—Receipts, 4100; shlpmenta 400- 
E * í l í í í  lower and slow. Hm v Im '
w S S i 'a  llflht;

SjiSl » “**“■ “»"■‘»••»riei.“:

HUBBARD BROS.' CIRCULAR.
NEW  YORK. Aug. 14.

Hubbard Bros. A  Co.’» cotton letter 
say* Liverpool telegraphs spot cotton 
in good demand, sales 12,000 bales; mid
dling. 7 16'-1601 8-8c last year.

Cables from Liverpool report another 
day of active Auctuation, although the 
net result a* shown *by quotations has 
not been great. They say that a large 
business has been done In spots and 
that spinners are behind In their hold
ings of cotton, which will be Increased. 
Vague rumors corns of a further bear
ish circular from New Orleans. The 
early decline in Liverpool followed by 
the quick recovery of the loss was a 
great' surprise to our market, ind on 
the opening an advance of 8 points was 
at once made. October 7.3$®7.29, an 
Improvement of 7.42 on buying orders 
marked the highest price of the fore
noon. and at midday quotations are 
7.33®7.34. The feeling of the trade 
was principally bearish in view of the 
government weather report, which 
shows a general improvement except In 
Southwest Texas. Telegrams from 
New Orleans say Galveston reports 
from twenty stations report clear 
weather, very hot. Houston, Galveston, 
Dallas, San Antonio, Waco and Austin 
all clear and. warm. FaHs, Texas, only 
slight damage from boll worms re
ported from any section, rather dry, 
crop fully an average. Central Texas 
better than North. Heavy selling ap
parently for New Orleans account is 
noted this morning. These telegrams 
may furnish an Indication. Largs pur
chases in New Orleans yesterday by 
the older “ bull” party are reported. 
The following hers, which Is bearish. Is 
timid, as ths reoent advance caught 
many In the trade unawares. The mar
ket closed steady, and we can see no 
reason to change our opinion regarding 
further advances. Receipt* will be crop, 
and crop accounts show no Improve
ment. Spot sales were 1145 for consump
tion, market steady; middling quoted 
at 7 9-16C, last 7e.

N e w  Y o rk  P r ic e * .
New York, August 14.—Cotton steady; 

middling 7 9-16c; net receipts none; 
gross 7 bales; forwarded 7 bales; sales 
1145 bales, all spinners; stock 169,078 
bales.

Total today—Net receipts 142; ex
ports Great Britain, 5165; stock 310,173 
bale*.

Consolidated — Net receipts 1289; 
Great Britain, 5396; continent 256.

Total lines September 1-rNet receipts 
7.912,076; Great Britain, 3,434,578; 
France, 776,344; continent, 2,420,205.

L iv e rp o o l Spot.
Liverpool, August 14.—Cotton—Spot 

increased demand, prices higher. Amer
ican middling fair, 4 J7-32d; good mid
dling. 4 3-32d; middling, 3 15-16d; low 
middling. 3 13-16d; good ordinary, 3 
ll-16d: ordinary, 3 l-2d. The sales of 
the day were 16,000 bales, of which 
1000 were I for speculation and export, 
and included 13,800 Amercan, Receipts 
1000, Including 200 American.

Futures opened quiet and closed bare
ly steady at the decline. American mid
dling L. M. C., August 3 58-64d; August 
and September, 3 68-64d; September and 
October, S 69-64d; October and Novem
ber, 3 60-64d; November and December, 
3 61-64d; December and January, 
8 62-64d; January and February, 4d; 
February and March, 4 l-64®2-64d; 
March and April, 4 3-64d; April and 
May, 4 4-64®4 6-64d.

N e w  Y o rk  Spot.
New York, Aug. 14.—Cotton—Spot 

closed steady; middling uplands 7 9-16c; 
middling gulf, 7 15-16c; sales, 1145 bales.

Future« closed steady* tOates, 174rW0 
bales. January, 7.50; February, 7.55; 
March. 7.60; August, 7.28; September. 
7.28; October, 7.24; November, 7.39; De
cember, 7.45.

. New 
tures 
gust 7. 
7.17®7, 
ber, 7. 
niafÿ; 
April,

N e w  O rlea n s  F u tu re * .
Orleans, August 14.—Cotton fu- 

steady. Sales 53,300 bales. Au- 
14; tSepteinber, 7.14®7.16; October. 
18;' November. 7.1507.16; Decem- 
2007.21; January, 7.2507.26; Feb- 
■'-7:T!0®T.-32; March;' 1.3607:35; 
7.41®7.43.

N e w  O rlennn  C otton .
New Orleans, August 14.—Cotton firm; 

middling, 7 ll-16c; low middling, 6 
ll-16e; good ordinary, 6 3-8c. Net and 
gross receipts 32 bales; Great Britain 
4200 bales; coastwise 380 balSs; sales 
100; stock 79,300 bales.

GalveHton C otton .
Galveston, August 14.—Cotton steady; 

middling 7a Sales 143 bales; receipts 
33 bales; exports none; stock 10,002 
bales.

St. L o n l*  C otton .
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 14.—Cotton bet

ter. Middling, 7 l-8c; receipts, 114 bales; 
shipments, 33 bales; stock, 12,506 bales.

T h e  W o o l  M a rk e t ,
Boston, August 14.—The American 

■Wool and Cotton Reporter will say to
morrow of the wool trade: New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia and In fact 
all domestic wool markets during the 
past week have beeh generally Inac
tive as far as demand is concerned. 
It Is quite certain that prices in the 
majority of transactions have been on 
a parity with those received three 
wepks ago. In the meanwhile as trade 
Is pursuing Us steady course, stock 
is arriving from London and from 
western points and wool merchants are 
getting thelp stock In shape for the 
fall trade. It Is, quite generally, an
ticipated that the months of Septem
ber and October will And many of the 
more prominent manufacturers in a 
position where necessity will compel 
t4>om to come to the market to hslp 
up depleted stock. The sales In three 
markets, Boston, New York and Phila
delphia amount to 6,844.290 pounds, 
against 6,925,750 for the corresponding 
period a year ago.

Boston sales amounted to 2,323,800 
pounds. The market is quiet, steady 
and Arm. In the distribution oh such 
trade as obtains at present domestic 
wools are holding their own with such 
foreign sort* as theoretically adapted 
to similar purposes.

The Largest and Most Successful 
Combined Fair and Exposi

tion In the Union.

... T/ÍB GREAT

Texas State Fair
AND .

St. Louis, Aug. 14.—’Wool steady and 
Arm but without quotable change.

Flour unchanged.
Wheat closed below yesterday; cash,

66 3-4c; August, 66 B-8c; September,
67 l-8c; December, 69 3-8c.

Corn—Cash, steady at 38c; Peptetnber 
advanced early to 37 l-2c and closed 
at 36J-4c; December closed at 27 3-8c.

Oats—Cash Arm at 19c; September. 
19 l-2c bid; May, 28o.

Rye lower to sell, 40c bid. Flaxseed 
active; sales, SB cars at $1.06. Timothy 
seed Arm at $4.30. Cortinieal quiet at 
$1.8601.96. Bran held at 64c, east 
track. Hay Arm for best grades; dull 
for poor; prairie, $6.0008.00; timothy, 
810.00014.00; 816.00017.00 for old. But
ter steady; dairy, 18019c. Eggs steady 
at 1 l-2c. Whisky quiet at $1.22. Bag
ging and cotton ties ttne4tange<|. Pork 
steady at $9.75. Lard lower; prime, 
$5.75; choice, $5.90. Bacon shoulders, 
$6.12 1-2; longs. $6.76; ribs, $6.87 1-2; 
shorts, $7.00. Dry salt msats, boxsd, 
shoulders, $t.$7 i-2; longs, $5.76; ribs, 
$5.$7 1-2; shorts, $1.00. Receipts, Aour, 
2000; wheat, 79,000; com, 12,000; oats, 
28,000. Shipments, Aour/ 6000; wheat, 
19,000; com, 21,000; oats, 8000.

K s a s a *  C ity  G ra la .
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 14.—Wheat, 

l-2o higher. No. 2 hard, 66 l-2@66c; 
No. 2 red, 70c; rejected, 61063c.

Corn l-2c higher. No. 2 mixed, 84c; No. 
2 white, 83 »-4034c,

Oata—Firm. No. 2 mixed, 18 l-2019c; 
No. 2 white, 20c.

Flaxseed steady. August, 97e; Sep
tember, $$c.

Hay Arm. Timotby, $9.50011; prairie. 
$6.0006.6«.

Butter-etaady. Creamery. 14 l-l#U c; 
dairy, 12014c.

Eggs—Mrm, 10c.
Receipts—Wheat. 24.009:-xor*, 41.000; 

oats, 4000.

DALLAS EXPOSITION.
Tenth Grand Annual entertainment 

opens October 19th and closes 
November jd , 1895 ,

A T  DALLAS. TEXAS.

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0
PREM IUM S  

AND  P U R SE S $75,000
All previous Exhibitions eclipsed. The 

exposition oi Art, Science, Scnools, In
dustry, Agriculture, Horticulture and 
Live block unsurpnHsed.

Innumerable New Features and New 
Attractioqji, including au Educational 
Exhibit on a grand scale.
A McAtcan Exhibit. New ImproveMeatSs 

A New Midway Avenua.

Tha Qraataat Musical 
orcanlxation In the world

SO USA’S
PEER LESS
BAND....

■ «t-PlFTV FGOPUL

Jelin Philip 6ouia.

A programe of RACES covering the Largest 
purse* ever offered In the South, The Fair and 
Exposition of 1895 will be the most complete 
and most comprsbenslv* In the history of th* 
Association. A carnival of Anusoment on a 
scale never hofora attempted, awoH* those wht 
•ccopt th* opportunity thus offered.

Lower Itullroad Kates than ever before **• 
cured, gor (lutalogura, I'reiiiiimi Lists, fro- 
grammes, oto. *ud further Information, ad
dress

C. A. C O U R . d. T. TR E 2EV A NT . 
bccrotury. President.

DALLA». TBXA».

r / y > !^ * t o c k  V

C A P IT A L  STO CK S1200.000.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and w* will furnish 
market* on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of etock In the yards and 
good sale* 1* what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wiu en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.

STANDARD L IV E  STOCK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Boom 17$, New Exchange building, tX.
8. Stock Yards, Chicago, Dl.

W. A . SANSOM, Manager, formerly oi 
Alvarado. Texas.

mCAVtAI 0.1 nAUC RURKŜ  
^  COPYRIGHTS.^

, reoetTe 
« And

t widely before the public with- 
tnyentor. Tolc iphnidld peper* 
strmntly illQXtreted, DM by far the 

irgeet ^rcnletioo of any soientiGc work In the

•l9 cent«» Brery Dunper comfim beeiwtm___ rietes, In colors, end i
hanses, with plans, enahlliia 1TOSTrsBiOTf ‘

-  of new
___xbow the
^dr«M
ßlOADWAT«

CiltlG For Sale.
One herd of 1200 mixed stock cattle. In

cluding about 400 one, two and 
three-year-old »leers; well bred 
cattle, located near Midland, 
Tex., at 8U.

8000 best bred cattle In Western Tixas, 
together with 70,000 acres of fine 
graiing patented land and 
about same amount controlled 
by lease. Price, $10 .per head 
for cattle and $1 per acre for 
patented land; leases and Im- 
pjeovements thrown In. Terms,

t
oue*thlrU cash, balance on easy 
terms, ThU Is the best bargain 
In Texas.

C APITAL

.w— W
X coo .'po ri 

Surplus SIOO.OOO.

EVAN8-SNIDER-BUEL CO., 
Livestock Commission Agents’

The Largest Exclusively U ve Stock Cominis4lbS> 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to handle 
large or small conaignmenta with equal laqlllty and 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Markot 

Information fu rnished tree. Customera' lateresta oa$e< 
fully protected by members of the oompany.

National Bto ck Yarda. St. Clair County, 111,
Union Htnck Yards, Chicago, III,
Kansas City htock Yards, Kanaaa City, Mo.

XÍ1

ansas City block Yards, Kanaaa City, : 
_J2*sat to n iL  F M t^ O T ^ ^  

coramunica uons M ouldb* aadresea
i:VANS-8NIDKR-BUBL CO..

Fort 'Worth, Tsxaa.

25,000 well bred mixed stock cattle, in
cluding 6000 o«e. two and three- 
year-old steers, located In North
eastern New Mexico. Price. $12 
per head; one-third cash, bal
ance In one and two years.

4000 feeders, 3s and 4*. will weigh 950 
average; will deliver 01  ̂ Texas 
and Pacific or Fort Worth and 
Denver any timé between this 
and December 1 at $25.

cated In Northeastern New 

BOOi) three and four-year-old steers, lo- 

Mexlco; f̂?Hl weigh 950 pounds 
average: price, $25, delivered at 
Amarillo, Tex., or Clayton, New 
Mexico.

1500 good, smooth 950-pound feeders, 
Wichita county cattle; will de
liver at Wichita Fulls any time 
this fall at $24.

5000 good, smooth three and four-year- 
old steers, located near Wood
ward. I. T.; will be delivered to 
suit purchaser at $25.

1000 4s and Ds In Wheeler county, will 
average 1050 pounds, at $80.

1000 extra well-bred steers In Co
manche reservation, weigh 1050; 
price on Fort Worth and Den
ver City any time this full, 
$32.60......................

A O . U Cieisây.a TUKeeALf.B.S.Oeidlaeiee,d.W.Dees,t iMi»SlLeala 
y. X. flames*, gsesas Chy.

C A S S ID Y  B R O S. &  CO.
. Llie Stocl ComiiMiis Hercliaiits M Fonarci Apts,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St , Loun, lu .

KANSAS CITY hTOCKYARDS,
KAN6A6 Cit y , M «

B. 2 . CAkVBR, Usasfat at Tkaat w4 laOiw Tairilery, t, O. Hmi4*«a tt feH WsMk, TtSM.

'• I

euccEsaoRs to

Evans HuUon~Huni9r Comnmsion Co, and 
R, Strahom A Ca

Live Stock Agents.
O a p i^ a X  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth. Taxas; W. T. 
Way, Geo. Beggs, Bollottors.

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T, S. Hutton, Kanaaa 
City Slock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yards, 8t. 
Clair County, Ills.

DRUMIVI-FLATO
A. DRUMM, Présidant
F. W. FLATO, JR., Vlos-Presldent
g. WiLgON. Treasurer.
W. J. gWART, gaorstary.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CA PITA L $200,000.
KANSAS CITY,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
8T, LOUIS,

NATIONAL STOCK YARD^

Large or small consignments solid ted. We make a apeolatty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loanel on eattls in feed lot* or p iin ire i in Texas anf 
the Indian Territory. Represented /by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A
P. MurHlilRon, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALING, 
SL Louis.

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGIR. 
Ksniss City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN,
Ckloigo.

None of the above feeders will be sold 
In lots of leas than 1000 head.' 

Correspondence from buyers solicited.

GEO. B. LOyiNG & CO..
Commission Dealsri In Cattle.«

PORT WORTH.................. TEXAS.

. R T I S T I C A L L Y  ; R R A N G E D  
AGRICULTURAL 
^DVERTISINO
iLWAYS
tr^TOACTS 
I T T E N T I O Ñ

TO KNOW MORS ABOUT n-^stoo, BoIIm Ios, 0(0.
write FRANK B. WHITB CO..

SPECIAL
q u e e n  a n d  CRESCENT ROUTE 

to the
ATLANTA E X I^TT IO N .

It will be one of the greatest fairs 
ever known to America.

Many features of the Chicago 
World's Fair and many additional and 
new ones.

Exposition open September 18th to 
December Jlst, 1895.*

Do you want to go?
Write to W. C. Rlnearaon, G. P. A., 

Cincinnati, O., for printed matter.

S C A L IN G  &  T A M B L ÏN .
L/ye Stock Commiaa/on Marchanta.

National Stock Yards. 
Essi 81 Louis, III.

Kansas C ity Stock Ya rda  
Konias City, Me.

Union Stock Yards, 
Chloago, IIL

w.H. eoDAia. DBAS. R  BAXM X*. A. 97S»»Ata.

GODAIR, HARDING & CO,
L iv„ Stock Commission Merchants

u c icn  SIOCK TABDI, . 
CMiW.1»

HATIOIAL BTOeX T A X B ,
BsMgLJLasIt. tU

m o s. B. L n ,
TratUaai sad Mmagw.

%  a  ®n*iTBs$n-, 
Tia* kwildma

Texas L ive Stock Coxnmlssiozi Co.
INCO« FORATBB, CAWTAL STOCK, |iMb«w.

FOn THE SIU OF miS UITIE MS SHEEP NLt.
OHIOABO, KAMBA8  C m *  IT . LOUIg.

WM. RAGLAND, AgMl, Iws A aM i», ThgM

J .  A -. O A R T E K .  Sb  O O .

Livestock Commission Merchanis and Brokers
Rafereno*. City National Bank. DALLAS, TEXAB.

A.. 7?. IX U T tN lA J X ,
CommiBsion Merchant for the Sale o f L ire  Stock.

Stock Tarig, -  • • ■ • ■ «AI.T IST01 , T1XA8.

J. F .  B X J T Z  <& C O .,
L IV E  : STO C K  : COIVIMISSION : A G E N T S ,

Room 2, Euhango Building, Fori Worth Slook Yards, Fort Worth, Tea
SH ^m sm a. " CON8IQNMBNT8 SOLICITBD.

A. J . S A U N D E R S  &  C O ., '
COMMinniQM M B R CH A gTO  F O R  T H K  H ALB O F  L IV E  STOCK.

N e w  O rle a n a  -* A b «tt* tr Co., L ,lm it«d , C e d n ^ r NertJh TsAOW^ a n d  A la b o  Sta.,
Reav O r l »an a . La .

D R ,  f r a -i t k : o -R .A . 'y ,
FroctQa CsnfbwJ ta diaaaaa* of ths *-

E 3 T T E 3 ,  Ï T O S E  -a .n o
Special attention to surgical dUea* *• of th* oyo and tha proper fitting of 

»peoucis*. Catarrh* of the nosq and th roat auc.esafullv treated at home. 
Largest stock of artinclal eye* in Taxa a  Befara by pcrmiaaioa to edlt4N' ofTexas Uve Stook Journal.

oaoa ta Fesra' BaUdta«, Cas. ru th  auiâ Hada BtsaaSa, 9omt Wasth. Tea

WOOD & EDWAËD8,
fbmrtyvShMal. llmia.lMMdyUt.

Repairers
IA B .T B Z .

' 9bba.lMMdyUt.

Hat Manufacturers and
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.WU«I<t4MS()N COUNTY PARMKR8’
; >■' INSTITUTE.

Th« FKrmerR' InRtltute of WllllaniRon 
coui}tr met at Georgetown laat Thura- 
day and remained in aennion three 
day*, and from the time of opening 
to the closing hour was a clear denr>on- 
■tratlen of the great good which comes 
from *uch organizations. Would space 
permit, the entire program would be 
given, aa the writer who has attended 
many meetings of agriculturists has 
never‘been present when as much real 
practlMl Information was brought to 
light and disseminated aa was the case 
in this Instance.

Tba progress of this Institute Is a 
clear refutation of the often-made as
sertion that Texas farmers are hard 
to Interesi in work of this class. This 
one has been organized several years, 
and each year has witnessed an in- 
craaa* in Its growth until now men 
Intermted in advanced agriculture are 
attmetad to its meetings from all over 
thw state. Commensurate with the 
growth of the Institute has been the 
develonment of agriculture, and the 
ons-idsa system of farming so preva
lent In other and more populous parts 
of tlM state has long since taken its 
departure from Williamson county, and 
in. Us place Is found diversliled and 
Intensivo methods, to the plainly ap
parent advantage of all concerned.

Th* display of products at George
town was something worth going miles 
to Be*. All of the fruits .It Is possible 
to grow In that latitude were shown 
In great abundance and perfection. 
Tbslrs Were vegetables In profusion, 
and butter such as brings gilt-edged 
prioes In the cities. All of the forage 
crops were represented In sheaf and 
bale, and as fur corn, nobody ever saw 
anything like that on exhibition In the 
hall. Ckitton also came in for Its meed 
of attention. The ladles’ department 
showed a great collection of tine bread, 
delicious cukes, with Jams, preserves 
and jellies that wouUI terr ;)t grown 
men to depredate the pantr .'-»ehohilng 
them, much lesi small boys. There 
were some ♦•leganl Hijeciinens t>f fancy 
needle work and some very line art 
specimens done In oil and crayon, and 
many other ihliigs too nunrerous to 
mention.

The business men of Georgetown 
offered a liberal list of premiums and 
eVei^ display came in for something. 
The good-natured rivalry engendered 
In competing for the different jirlzcs 
was a happy Incentive toward st" vlng 
for perfei’tloii. atid In no part of 'lexus 
Is there a more intelligent ur“ more 
■prosperous lot of agriculturists than 
those who live la WlMlamson county. 
It t* conceded t.y sll that their ad
vanced condition Is altrlhutable to tlifi 
work of this Institute, ami If Its e<|ual 
was In existence In every farming 
county In the state, there Is no comput
ing how much it would mean In in
creased wealth to Texas.

There were a great many addresses 
made before the institute, and from 
the Interest taken and the iiuestlons 
asked. It was .evident that they were 
appreciated and of great benefit. Care
fully prejiured and sclenflllc aildresses 
were maile by Prof. I’rlec, the horti
culturist of the Texas experiment sta
tion; by I’rof. Clayton, the agrlcultur- 
lit of the same Institution; Ur. Cline of 
Galveston. I'hlef of the Texas weather 
bureau, and I’rof. .Mally of Hulen. ex- 
asslatant entomologist of the de)>art- 
ment of agriculture, all of which were 
well received. Slate Agricultural Com
missioner HoS(' delivered a siileiiilld 
praoUeal atldress, his subject being, 
■'('orn and tJottoii." Hefore introdui'liig 
his theme he made a strong argument 
In support of the establishment of a 
state board of agriculture charged 
with the organization of working farm
ers’ Institutes all over the state, saying 
that the i)rt-sent appropriation for his 
department ('ould he used to u better 
advantage for that pdfitfise" than fur 
publishing aged and often unreliable 
statistics, us Is now being done. The 
ertttnr ■ of this paper drtlrrred -att-ad- 
dresB on "Ulveisitled Agriculture.” 
Hrof, Hewitt of Georgetown simke of 
“ Horse-shocIng and Its Uses and 
Abuses," bringing out many new and 
Important points.

But Ihe real meat of the entire in
stitute work was eontulned In the prac
tical talks by such men as Kvaiis of 
Hutto, Shell of (ieorgetown and Dr. 
Archer, who knows more ahoiit bees 
and their cultun than Is contained In 
the books I'n - ident Kaublnn Is ,i host 
of practical Information within himself, 
but was denied the nriviiege nf talking 
to any extent, ns he was huny pre
siding. The people of VVIlIlamson coun
ty Wr. gaol doll it. .dohC 4he;
never repay. There wei'* a numlier of 
edChfst. Well-Informed m m presenjt 
whose addresses were not heard by the 
writer, as )iart of his lime was taken 
In passing on the exhibits

Such nil'll ns tlio<-e mentioned —esiie- 
clally F. A. Kvans of Hutto and J. H. 
Kaubton of I.ean ler. are what make 
the Wllllnmsun County Farmer.s' In
stitute the sueeess it is. and if others 
are ergaulzwd in Texas It . will nujulre 
just such men to do the work. They 
are of the people who need the Infor
mation, have the practical, every-day 
Information and are specially capaci- 
Táled f6T firgHiilze and carry on prac- 
tlcal farmers’ Institutes. When once 
started there Is never any trouble In 
spcurln; speakers on all suhjeets per
taining to ngrleulture, but In getting 
Started Is where the illffleulty lies.

Following Is I’ resldent Fuubion’s ad
dress delivered at the opening of the 
Institute:

It Is wlfh a eonsiderable degree of 
pride that I now call to order the nfth 
annual Farmers’ Institute, and, lisik- 
Ing backward over the |>ast and con- 
teaeplatliiK the present, -1 feel very- 
much gratified.

I feel proud of the sueeess of our 
Institutes 111 the past and the bright 
outlook for the future. Our most san
guine workers eould not hope for the 
phenomenal growth that other organ
izations of farmers have attained In 
the past In our state. We have no 
plaOee of profit or great honor In our 
oi*ganlsatlon. There Is no place In 
farmer*’ Institutes that may he used 
a* a ateppliig-stone for the ambitious 
and scheming politician, and we are 
deprived of their services and their In
fluence, whatever that may be.

There is no enterprise nor speeula- 
tlon, either as a principal feature or 
as a side show, to attract those who 
want to grow suddenly rich. or. In 
nth^r words, to get something for noth
ing; In fact, there Is nothing connected 
with farmers’ Institutes but good, hon
est, patriotic work, which Is rewarded 
b y , Ibe consclfcuiness of having done 
some good for the iieople of our com
mon country, and without hope of 
Individual gain nr pecuniary reward. 
There is no cohesiveness In Institutes 
snore than a desire to Improve our- 
selv.es In our chosen occupation and 
to Impart the knowledge we gain from 
experience to our co-workers. No one 
Is asked to join, for It Is free to all. 
K  ' owa-nas to be Initiated and none dls- 
miseed.- our meetlnge are free to all 
who have an Interest In our work, 
either directly or Indirectly, and If 

And you do not like farmers* 
InsWttnes you do not have to settle up

and take a demit, but just get up and 
go. Hut we And those who come lAd 
participate become Interested and re
main with us.

We feel proud of the attention our 
work In Williamson county Is attract
ing, and hope that still greater Interest 
may be created In the minds pf the 
people of Texas, and that e'’ery «>unty 
In the state may have Its annual In
stitute, and that every neighborhood 
will In a few years have a local Insti
tute. While I am In the main op
posed to passing resolutions at Insti
tute meetings, yet I desire to call your 
attention to two matters that require 
some expr«vtslon at this meeting.

Every citizen of Texas ought to be 
proud of our Agricultural and Mechan
ical college and experiment staMon, for 
they are doing a graat work for the 
young men of our state, hut not near 
so much good as It Is i>oaslble for them 
to do. There should be some way for 
making known to the agricultural peo
ple what Is accomplished at the col
lege and station other than sending out 
bulletins that only reach a few people. 
The proper way to reach the people 
with valuable experiments that are be
ing made would be through lectures 
by the faculty of the college anJ of
ficers of the station at Instittues, and 
{»rtiVlsIons shiiuld be made for sahiries 
and expenses for the lecturers by our 
legislature.

We have a bureau of agriculture In 
our slate that could he made of great 
value to our people with the expendi
ture of ouly a small amount more of 
money Jn addition to that already ex
pended. Our commissioner of agricul
ture should be a practical farmer, as 
Is the present commissioner, and should 
be placed In charge of the InstUiite 
work of the whole state, and lecturers 
(those from the college and experiment 
statlont should be under hla direction, 
subject at all times to his control. He 
should have sulllcleiit money given him 
to employ other lecturers, when those 
already under his direction were unable 
to meet the demands for their serv
ices.

And Instead of reports (llletl with dry 
stalisllds repeated from year to year 
let the commissioner get the best lec
tures and 'papers that aré read dl the 
various Institutes and ('omplle them 
and send them out, and the whole 
.ppuntry will receive two dollars’-worth 
for every d(Jlar expended In this Waiy.
It Is upon xhese two points that the 
institute will be Justlllcd in asking f»ir 
legislation, and It Is iny opinion that 
the bill Introduced by Senator Bowser 
at the last Session of the legislature is, 
to say Ihe least, looking In the rlg*t 
direct Ion.

The Turrtiers, gardeners and hortlcuh- 
tuilsls of Williamson county have rea
son t.) be thankful for the hoiintltul 
harvest before them, and they are, as 
a general thing, coming ttirough the 
year in a manner creditable to their 
vvvovpill’pl niariiyiement, and that will 
have a teflitig'e’lTect Ulion hiislness uf- 
ulrs generally. Hurd times and low 
Iirlees are blessings In disguise, and 
those who prollt by what they learn 
an<l take pains to learn when such oi>- 
portunlties as farmers’ Institutes pre
sent themselves, will come through 
with colors flying, and well prepared to 
meet hard times when they come 

again, us they certainly will.
VV’ llh the hope that this will be the 

best Institute ever helil In our county, 
and that the good work Is only be
ginning, I now declare the institute 
ready for busines.s.

HuhserTbers to Texas Slock'and "Farm 
Journal who do not receive their pai>er 
regularly are requested to notify this 
olllce.

Competetiv* buyers now located her* for Fat Oowe, Xjlgkt
Beef Steers and Feeders. ^

S E N D  -:- I N  -:- Y O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
Cornpetetive Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
light hoga In demand.

S E N T )  I N  V O T J E .  N O O S .
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern atates for feeding or 
breeding purposea.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
ito r  2 i^ a .rlc e t I n f o r m .a .t io n . .

G. W .'S IM P S O N , W  E. S K IN N E R ,

NEW  COTTON BELT TKAIN
To the Traveling Public. * ’

W * take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September tO, in <  
the "Cotton Belt Route" will restore tr alns Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fert Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphla. la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:
No. 4. No. 3. No.T T

0 55 p m 7 45 a m Lv... 8 05 p m 855 a m
200 p m 7 50 a m Lv... 800 p m 12T» P m
9 10 p m 10 05 a iQ Lv... 550 p m 6 35 a m

12 02 a m 1 01 p m Lv... 2 55 P ID 825 a in
9 05 p 03 920 a m Lv .... ........Fort Worth....... ... Ar 630 p m 7 05 a m

n  08 p m I .l 25 a m T.V.... 4 30 p tn 5 0 .3 a 01
12 45 a m 12 58 p m Lv .... . . ..A r 2 52 )> m 3 27 a m

11 a5 a m Lv... .... Ar 4 45 p m
1 15 a m 1 55 p in L v ... 1 55 p m 2 50 a m
335 a m 4 35 p m Lv ... 11 20 a tn 12 O') a m
G 50 a m 7 35 p tn Lv... ......Texarkana........ .. . .A r 815 a tn 9 05 p 04

4 15 p m Lv .,. ___Ar 11 25 a tn
10 18 a in 10 50 p zn Lv... 4 59 a m 535 p tn
1 20 p m 1 35 a m Lv... 2 12 a m 2 35 p in
6 35 p m 5 3i'> a m A r . .. ....Lv 10 25 p tn 10 33 a rá
8 45 p m 8 45 a m 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

President. General Manager.

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recltnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman B” (tet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and * 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route la the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphla. We trust ihat this unexcelled train 
service wilt receive due appreciation at your bands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old atates.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., Fort Worih, Tex. a  P. A. Tyler, Tex. 6. P, A T.A. 81 Louis. M&

THE ODD HEI.IABEE.
The st'.ekmeii of ’Texas when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re
liable Mansion hotel, which fur so many 
years has been Iheir headquarters. The 
Mansion does not go so much on style, 
but fur auUd
cooking It cannot be surpiissed.

Any erring girl can And a home by 
coming to the Dallas Rescue Home, 300 
Peabody avenue, Chestnut Hill, Dal
las, Texas.

THE OKLAHOMA ASSOCIATION.
The dates of holding the semi-annual 

session of the Oklahoma Live Stock 
association have been llxed upon Tues
day and Wednesday, October IG and 16, 
isor«.

Every stockman In Oklahoma, the 
Panhandle country of Texas and south
ern Kansas. Is cordially Invited to be- 

T of this organization.
The necessities of thorough organ

ization were never more gptiarent than 
at present.’ *

Losses which might be avoided, 
prollts which might he secured and 
much labor which might he saved de
mand the concerted action of every 
stockman.

Visitors from abroad will be wel
comed.

Give us your presence and member
ship at this meeting. Remember the 
dales, October 16 and 16. at Woodward, 
O. T.

By the executive committee.

THE UNION STOCK YSRDST "S U N S E T  ROUTE. f - f

O H I O - A . O O .  -  ___
Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the business system, from which the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry Is distributed from.
Accomuiodalini, Capticity, 50,000 Cattle, 200,000 Hogs, 30,000 Sheep, BOOO

H orses.

The entire railway system of Middle 
rendering the Union Stock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses lo 
ca|>ltal and some one hundred dlffehi-it 
oT ekpcfience lh rhe tiusmesarst.t.Tf n .1 
best market in the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of his 
age during the entire time his stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and î heep.

and Western America centers here, 
oat accessible point in the country, 
ties for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
cated here. Jogether with a large bank, 
commission firms, who have had yea.-s 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insures this »he 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
In this market for the pOjrpo'te of

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N  - A . L Æ E R . I O A .

Double Daity Train DervicQ.
See list of through sleeper service. '***'

N ew  Orleans and Galveston,
N ew  Orleans and San Antonioi 

Galveston and San Antonio,
N ew  Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting with through sleepers from *

San Antomo to City o f Mexico via Eagie Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coupon stations to California and Mexican 

points ,

- A - L L  T H E ]  Y E - A . K ,  K .O X J1 T ID ,
Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan line o f ateamdra 

to and from New York, all points East and W est 
For further informsCtion call on local agent, or address^ 1 1 ^ .  r ^ l l l  r * l  i.urLiier iniormauon can on local agent, or address

I he Dexter Park Horse Exchange l  j. Parks, a. g . p . & t , a., Houston, Texas.
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
tei ail eighth of a mile lo'ig, and a real 
est horse show arena in Ihe c.iunfry 
turnouts, coacher.H, fine dri’ve.'s 'ir i-pee
dally auction sales established here, *  
and sellers from all parts of the count 
West for the sale ef blooded stock, 
of ’PE.XAS, K A ’Vixst end the WKSTE 
continue wltn us bv bilU'ig your sicek 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway through the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, is :he great- 
for the sale or exhibition of "trappy’' 
dy horses. Besides th's, ere are 
hlch Is claiming .the attention .)f nuyar# 
ry. This Is the best point In the 
To the stock' growers and shippers 

RN TERUITORlEi-1, you are InvitoJ to 
through to t.he ucil'/e ar.d quick mar-

%

N. T H A Y E R r-------- JO H N  B .
Présidant. \lca. Prat., Qan. Mgr,

JrlVTARTYN,
2nd VIca Prat'

J. C. DENISON
8ec’y and Treat.

JAS. H. ÄSHBV.
Qen. Supt.

IQ U E E S y  % ; c r e s c e i m t

tN<
ROUTE.

Choice o f routes via  
New Orleans or Shreveport 
To the North and la s t .
Solid Trains New Orleans to B Irn -  
laahain, Chaltanoona ft. Ciitcl ii initt:

Shortest ' 
Line

New Orltans 
New York.* 
Cincinnaci. 
Jtrtwnghf. 
Chatttnoogft.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Aro the most complete and commodious. In the west and second largest In the 
ivorld. The entire railroad system of the west and southwest cehtering at 
Kansas City has direct i-ail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshlpping stock.

Through Cars Shreveport 
To Chattanooga, and New Orleans

I l̂flSTllt,

Official Receipts lor 1894.............
tnliHqihtei'ed in Kansas C ity ...,
Sold to b'ccdei's.........................
Sold 10 Sh ipiiers..........................
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894 ...

Cattle and 
Calves. Hogs.

1,772.645
95aCr»0 
.IOS. 181 
409,fMir) 

1,677,792

2,647,077
2,0i')0,784

11,49(1
408,01«

2,530,896

Sheep.

689,556
387,570
09.810
4i‘>,7;i0

503,116

Hories 
and ^ules

44.237

28,903

Cars.

107,494

To WashiRQton and New York
The Q. & C. affords the only line from \

I Shreveport to Cincinnati, a.l under one man* i 
eement, with selid vestibuied tr&ins from |
(endian. Only one charfe Shreveport to i 

!#cw York on vestibuied trains. Throui;^
Sleeper New Orleans to New York. Direct 

' connection at Shreveport and at New Orieaot 
^  with I'exat Lines.
^  T. M. ilu n t, T . P. A.. DnllM. T p t m .
"  K. H. Garrntt, A. G. 1*. A ., New Orlenne.
#  1. Unrdy. A. O. P. A.. ĵ t w— ,
^  Vicktburc, Mist I
5 W . C .B lneanon, 0  P. A. I .„it*
^  Claclpaatl. {

iTlOa«

Tevtattê  <
fiSBsiaM

tJ*.

'  FUlOalphtal 
Wssaingy^

«tilJNAHV« j

k n Pm*. Corilcia».'* 
Wmc.

"T aoriicia».'** T̂jiler 
Ì  PAlestino

^  Hia Én~nñin 
^  Uelvei

Better than
any other; Vacuum Lc.ither Oil. Get 
a ran at a harness- or shoe-store, 25c a 

.nalpiNBt to f t . 25 a gallon ; book "H  ow 
of U ather,”  and swob, 

both free; use enough to find out; if 
- y o t t ^  t like it. take the can back and 
get the whole of your money.

•oM only In rsn», io mak* sure of fiilr dcslln* 
vvcrv*vhfT«-hat»ly cam. « „ t  oil for fkrm ma- 
^binary also. I f > os can’t find (t, writ, lo 

VACWM OIL COMPA.NY,Roch»ur.N Y.

W. E. 11 EH RING, Secretary.

IT  STANDS PRF,-EMINF,NT.
America has had two great and 

only throughout the United States, but 
and Marietta Holley (Jo.slah Allen’s 
Wife). Miss Holley’s greatest work Is 
undoubtedly her ’ ’Samunlha ut Saratu- 
ga.”

It 1s hardly necessary to speak of the 
popularity of the work of this author. 
They are being read with delight, not 
’Bwtfine humorous authors, Mnrk Twain 
wherever the English language Is 
spoken; yet it may not be amiss to say 
that while "Samantha at the Centen
nial." which has fascinated thousands 
of readers by Its accuracy to facts and 
by Its Immensely funny descriptions of 
the ludicrous features of the great ex
hibition, was written without the au
thor’s ever having seen the Centennial 
Exhibition, "Samantha at Saratoga" 
was chiefly written under the Inspira
tion of a personal observation nnd In
timate association during a season, 
amid the whirl of fashion, at Ameri
ca’s greatest and most fashlonalilc 
pleasure resort.

Thousands of this book had an enor
mous sale at $2.60 a copy, but for a 
limited time you can now get the same 
book free with a new subscription to 
the Journal.
. It contains over 100 Illustrations. O. 
F. Opper, the famous artist of Peck, 
which la a featuf# that none other of 
his books iiossesa. Hoth text and cuts 
are therefore Intensely funny—Its hu
mor Is "just killing.”

CHARGES—Y ardage : Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Slicep, 5 cents per head. T Ia y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Cohn, $l.(Ki per bushol.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
C. F. MORSE, General Manager. 
H .P . C HILD. Asst Gen. Manager. R AILW AY COM PANY.

THC ORE

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The InlrTnational and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas* and Mexi
co and the principal cities ot the ilorth. 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Qalveilon .Houston and Kt. Louis, I.a- 
'redo, San Antonio, Bt. Louts and Chi
cago, and bet.ween San Antonio, Austin. 
Taylor via Hearae, Fort Worth and 
Kaneae Cityv Aa a live stuck 
rout* to Northern points It Is the quick
est and beet. Lbts of ten care and 
over will be taken-tlirough In solid train 
and In the quickest poealble time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

FAclltllea for feed water and rest In 
transir are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Paleetine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louie.

For further Information call on near
est' ag^nt or addcees

J. E. GALBRAITH.
a. F. AND P. A. 

V. J. PRICE.
A. a  P. A.

Palestine, Texas

JOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

S6BW -OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

L i v e  G tB c k  E x p r e s s  R o u t e
From Texas Points to the Territeriei and Northern Marketa.

Ail sblppvn of live .lock tbonid see that their eleck it roated ever this popnley Use, l
' hiis are aspi folly potted in regard to ialec,rD«ies, etc., who will cheeifrii}) a ^ jn r eO ffeslUa*twî r“ E..J. MARTIN. Qenar* FreiflM Ageiii San AnWlltti Ttx.

Largest Feeder Market in th« W orld . Over 200 ,000  
Sent to the Country in 1803.

Feeder«

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
Cattle. H og «. Sheep. Horeee.

ISNI!.....................................................114,16$^ 130.8CT 18.W  L^O
1SS6......................... . . . .  ..144.467 31*0.1»: 40.195 $.028

1888.................................................... 340.469 1,283,600 I 68.0OJ 6.036
13S9.................................................... 467 340 l . ’iOe.OOS 159,053 7,o95

1591....................................................693,044 1.462.423 170.84» 8.592

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
■ W. N. BABCOCK. General Managsn

P A E M E R S ! S T O C K M E N
We Have th« Most Complet« Stook «f

Spring Wagons» " Mountain Hacks,
Buckboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY K IND  OF VEHICLE YO U  COULD DESIRE._____ _

WRITE U8 FOR PRICES AND  C A TA LO G U B «.

R E P A I R I N a ,  T R I M M I N G ,  P A I N T I N G ,
----- A. S P H J O IA X j T - V I ------

\Ve Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehlol«.
i08,mra,ii4 ForiWom, p  i j  l ^ p i f P ' D

Throckmorton S t TBUI ^  l-d L-( I L  F l  ■

C. O. ClkPSK, Prop’*. . Only first-olMS trad« aocommodated«

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East SL Loaia, 10., Srectiy opposite tt* City St. Lonis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directiv to the 

N A TIO N A L iSTOOk YAR D S.
55: T i -

Centrally located.
Hatea $2.00. Special rates to day boarders. 
Telegraph ic  service In office.

A 0. EVOX. Vlas

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Buban^
O U N N I N G m A - M  e z  H 1 X J B .A .N K Í ,

Special attenUoB give« M

^ A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A
Corner of Fourth and Main Streeta Fort Worth, Te: 
Will practice la all oourt% state and FederaL 

oollactlona- - -  - - -  —

/

HOTEL RICHELIEU
FIFTEENTH AND MAIN,

_____________  F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .


